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A wonderful network
A wonderful network of people - tuna biologists,
librarians, translators, photographers, historians, and publishers.
A wonderful network of historical records, anatomical
reconstruction, and new observations. A remarkable example of
true scholarship seldom seen in current science.
It is with great pleasure that we publish this review by
Don Stevens and his student Doug Fudge. Their painstaking
attention to detail shows in every facet of the work, from
accuracy of translation of the original German language articles,
to verification of the frrst published citations, to exquisite
photographs and illustrations of fresh preparations that
reconstruct the key points of those frrst studies. This is a review
in the true, scholarly sense of that term - and so of course it leads
to new insights, new interpretations and increased understanding.
Almost every biology textbook states that tunas and
sorne sharks have a limited ability to regulate the temperature of
parts of their bodies above ambient. The concession usually
appears to be grudging, perhaps in light of the thinly disguised
dogma that only birds and mammals are "true11 homeotherms - as
be.fits their position on the pinnacle of the scala natura. Shades
of Aristotle! With the notable exception of the most recent
edition of a major ichthyological textbook, the true wonders of
this property of tunas and sorne sharks has been sadly
overlooked. At best it was a curiosity to trip up unwary students
on comprehensive qualifying examinations.
In 1835 Charles Darwin was still voyaging on the
Beagle, and Victoria was not yet Queen of England. In the
United States Andrew Jackson was President and their Civil W ar
was still 26 years in the future. Canadà would not become a
country for another 3 2 years. It would be 18 years before the
American Admirai Peny and his Black Ships forced their way
into Japan. Germany was a confederation of states under Austria.

But in 1835 the seminal papers on retia mirabilia in tunas and
sharks were published. It is a testament to the standards of those
papers that we can continue to learn from them - especially from
the superb illustrations.
The saddest part of this review is the knowledge that it
may be almost too late. Don and his co-workers required a
special govemment permit to collect the four bluefm tuna used
in their dissections. It is now an endangered species. Pursued
since at least the time of the Phoenicians, the prized catch of
trophy anglers, and eagerly purchased at astronomical priees for
sashimi, the giant bluefin faces an uncertain future. Sorne might
argue, however, that at priees as high as US $50 000 for a single
fish their fate is inevitable.
The large sharks may fare no better. They are even less
well-known than the tunas, less likely to attract the attention
directed towards large charismatic vertebrates such as whales,
and subjected to largely unregulated harvest for fms, cartilage,
and other trinkets.
With this issue of Guelph Ichthyology Reviews we
continue our efforts to bring together in the Axelrod Institute of
Ichthyology the full range of interests in scholarly activities in
ichthyology. Those who would judge the worth of science often
place a great deal of emphasis on the irnmediacy of its impact in
citations. Here we see the value of excellent research that can be
timeless and extend far beyond the technical and conceptual
limits of the originators. We can also see that without an
awareness and understanding of the history of our discipline we
can be little more than technicians. How will our science be
judged 160 years from now?

Guelph, 2 February 1996

David L. G. Noakes

Guelph lchthyol. Rev. 4: 1-92
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Synopsis
Thefocus of this volume is an annotated translation of the classic work by J. Müller and D.F. Eschricht on the visceral anatomy of
the bluefm tuna, Thunnus thynnus, published in 1835. This text, with its outstanding figures, is to this day the defmitive work on the
anatomy of the bluefm viscera and especially on the circulation to and from the viscera. In addition, the text is historically important
in that it represents the fust comprehensive description of visceral relia mirabilia in a fish. In this work, Eschricht & Müller
meticulously elucidate the pattern of blood flow to, within, and from the viscera. In addition they describe and speculate about the
function of such "peculiar" anatomical structures such as: the visceral relia mirabilia, the "radiating liver vessels" and the unusually
large visceral nerves seen in this species. We have annotated the translation in order to connect the fmdings ofEschricht & Müller with
our current understanding of warm fishes. Eschricht & Müller published a supplement to the tuna article in which they describe the
visceral anatomy of the common thresher shark, Alopias vulpinus. We provide an annotated translation of this text as weil. The main
point of the supplement is that the vascular arrangement of the thresher viscera is completely analogous to that in T. lhynnus, and distinct
from that found in the other warm sharks, such as Lamna nasus, implying that endothermy has evolved independently at least twice
within elasmobranchs. Finally, to rotmd out the historical aspect of this volume, we include two papers and their abstracts by John Davy,
who is credited with the first body temperature measurements of warm fishes. Eschricht & Müller were aware of Davy's measurements
and discuss them briefly in their paper on tuna visceral anatomy. We also include plates from the 1923 paper by Kishinouye and sorne
co lor photographs of the visceral relia from our dissections. The last two sections of this volume are facsimiles of the two texts by
Eschricht & Müller as they appeared in their original form.

Key words:
Alopias, Bluefm, Endothermy, History, Lamna, Rete, Rete mirabile, Retia mirabilia, Shark, Thunnus, Tuna, Warm-blooded
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Prelude
Pœparing a translation of the Eschricht & Müller text for a modem audience required a lot of background and supporting research.
Not smprisingly, by the end of the translation, we found that we were quite familiar with the authors and the scientific context in which
they were worlc.ing. We realized that this knowledge was not only helpful for an accurate translation, but it also put us in a good position
to help docwnent the very beginnings of the study ofwarm fishes. To this end, we have included other documents in this volume that
are relevant to the origins ofwarm fish biology. The fust ofthese documents is the supplement to the tuna article, which is primarily
conœmed with the vascular anatomy of the thresher shark. We also have included two papers and their abstracts by John Davy. The
fli'St article by Davy, entitled "On the temperature of sorne fishes of the genus Thynnus", includes the first mention in the scientific
lite:rature that tunas are warm-blooded Of course the translation of the Eschricht & Müller work on the visceral anatomy of the bluefin
tuna is the centrepieœ ofthis volmne. However, we hope that the inclusion of the supplementary texts will make this volume more than
just a revival of a classic anatomical study. We hope it will shed sorne light on how the study of warm fishes got its start.
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1. Introduction
The fact that sorne scombroids and sharks are wanner than the
water they inhabit has been of considerable interest to
comparative physiologists for many years. Research in this area
could be classified as being guided by four questions.
(1) How wann are warm fishes? 1
(2) How do wann fishes generate and maintain an elevated
temperature?2
(3) What adaptive advantage accrue to fishes with high
body temperatures?3
(4) How did endothermy evolve infishes'r
The articles selected for this volume are historically important
because they represent the frrst attempts to answer the frrst two
questions. The study of the biology of warm fishes got its start in
1835 in Europe when two important papers were published, one
by an Englishman by the name of John Davy and the other by a
pair of Germans, Johannes Müller and E.F. Eschricht. In the
paper entitled "On the temperature of sorne fishes of the genus
Thunnus," Davy presents the frrst measurements of body
temperatures of warm flShes (in this case tunas ). Because of
these measurements, Davy is credited as being the frrst to
describe endothermy in fishes. His work could be considered the
first attempt to answer the first question in the above list Shortly
after the publication of Davy's work, Eschricht & Müller
published an article entitled "On the arterial and venons relia
mirabilia of the liver and a peculiar structure of that organ in the
tuna, Thynnus vulgaris." In this work, Eschricht & Müller
describe the visceral anatomy of the bluefm tuna, paying special
attention to the vascular relia which we now know to be
adaptations for endothermy. Although Eschricht & Müller were
unaware of the significance of their fmdings, their work could be
considered the frrst which contributed to answering the second
question in the above list, the question of mechanism.
Although Eschricht & Müller never fully arrived at the
connection between the presence of relia and endothermy, they
certainly struggled over what the function of the visceral relia
might be. The function we now ascribe to these structures
(counterctuTent heat exchange) would not be elucidated for more
than a centUiy, but it is rather clear from the text that Eschricht &
Müller were very close to making a connection between the
warm nature of these fish and their "peculiar" vascular anatomy.
Müller says in section VII, "Perhaps the main reason for the
peculiar (elevated) temperature of tunas ... lies in the relia". Later
in the same section, he reasons that if there is sorne functional

relationship between the possession of re tia and elevated body
temperature, then measurements of the body temperature of the
porbeagle shark, Lamna nasus (which they knew also possess
vascular retia) should help refute or support this hypothesis:
"moreover, observations about the temperature of (the porbeagle)
may be come just as important". Unfortunately for them, there
were no measurements of porbeagle body temperature available
at that time.
Even almost 90 years later, in 1923, when R.H. Burne
published his paper, "Sorne peculiarities of the blood-vascular
system of the porbeagle shark", the function of visceral retia was
still unknown. As we see in the following passage, Burne almost
stumbles on a fruitfulline of reasoning, but then abandons it,
much like Eschricht & Müller, for a lack of basic information.
Ifthe relia in Lamna are modifications for this purpose, as
seems likely, one might hope to fmd indications of sorne
speciallife habits to account for the need of them. Such,
however, is apparently not the case, for this shark, so far
as my information goes, presents no strongly marked
peculiarities of habit. It is a pelagie shark of very
powerful build and extremely active mode of life, though
no more active than other genera in which no relia occur.
Burne is certainly not at a loss for hypotheses to explain the re te
function, but never hits on the idea of heat transfer. Of course, it
is understandable that this explanation would not be available to
him considering the fact that no one knew at the time that
porbeagles are endothermic. Not until Kamakichi Kishinouye
published his "Comparative study of scombroid fish" in 1923,
was the matter set on the right track. In this work, Kishinouye for
the frrst time pronounces a firm connection between relia and
elevated body temperatures:
The higher temperature of the body than the surrounding
water, and consequently great activity of fishes of the
Pleistocei is undoubtedly due to the peculiar circulatory
systems above described.
Subsequent developments with regard to the elucidation of the
mechanism and advantages of countercurrent heat exchange is
another story ail together.
Not only is this work by Eschricht & Müller historically
interesting, but it also continues to have real scientific value. Of
course the anatomical descriptions are useful and the plates are
superb, but Eschricht & Müller also have unwittingly catalogued
a fascinating example of convergent evolution in excellent detail.
There are two structures which Eschricht & Müller fmd peculiar
about the visceral vasculature of the bluefm tuna. The frrst is the
visceral relia and the second is the "radiating structure of the liver
vessels". Although they have no compelling hypotheses to
exp lain the existence of either of the structures in question, they
do what any good comparative anatomist would~ they fmd similar
structures in other animais. The rationale is that by comparing
the physiology, lifestyle and behavior of the two species, the
function of the structure in question may become clear.
Unfortunately, their comparisons were fruitless at the time.
F ortunately for us, Eschricht & Müller seem incapable of

1

We refer the interested reader to the work of: Carey & Teal ( 1969a), Stevens
& Fry (1974), Carey et al. (1981), Carey et al. (1984), Carey et al. (1985),
Block & Carey (1985), Dickson (1994).
2

See Bone & Chubb (1983), Carey (1982a), Carey & Gibson (1983), Carey &
Teal (1966), Carey & Lawson (1973), Carey & Teal (1969b), Carey et al.
(1985), Dewar et al. (1994), Graham & Dickson (1981), Holland & Sibert
(1994), Linthicum & Carey (1972), Stevens et al. (1974), Wolf et al. (1988).
3
See Dickson (1988), Graham (1975), Stevens & Carey (1981), Stevens &
McLeese (1984).
4

See Block & Finnerty (1994), Block et al. (1993).
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omitting even the most seemingly insignificant detail, and they
include these descriptions of analogous structures in spite of their
apparent lack of utility in explaining their function.
In the case of the visceral relia they observe in the tuna,
Eschricht & Müller are reminded of the peculiar vascular
structures found in the viscera of the porbeagle. Armed with the
benefits of 20/20 hindsight, we see the innocent wisdom in this
comparison, because we know that the visceral relia of the
porbeagle also act as countercurrent heat exchangers and help
prevent heat loss through the gills. Although they are completely
ignorant of the actual function of the visceral relia in both
species, they go on to point out a distinction between the two
systems that we can now see has important thermal
consequences. The distinction is the position of the relia relative
to the liver. In the tuna, the relia are located between the liver
and the organs they serve, such as the stomach, caecum, spleen,
and intestine. The consequence of this is that the liver does not
enjoy the benefits of the relia, because it is outside the warm
circuit isolated and defined by them. In the porbeagle, however,
the relia are located on the other side of the liver, between the
liver and the heart. The consequence of this arrangement is that
the liver benefits from the presence of the relia, because it is
included within the warm vascular circuit defmed by them.
fudeed, temperature measurements of various visceral organs in
the tuna and porbeagle show that the liver of the tuna is cold
relative to the other visceral organs served by the relia (Carey et
al. 1984 ), whereas the liver of the porbeagle is about the same
temperature as the other visceral organs (Carey et al. 1981 ).
In the case of the radiating structure of the liver vessels,
Eschricht & Müller zero in on another excellent choice for
comparison. In the original text, they claim that they could fmd
this structure in only one other species. Unfortunately, at the time
they don't know exactly which species that is, because the liver on
which the radiating vessels were discovered was found in a jar
separate from the rest of the body. Here the reader is subjected
to a think-aloud session in which the authors try to figure out to
whom the liver belongs. Fortunately, the issue is resolved in a
supplement to the text which we also have translated and
included. We are told (after more explanations of exactly how
they reached their conclusion) that the liver in question belongs
to the common thresher shark, Alopias vulpinus. What makes
this text fascinating is the revelation that the thresher possesses
not only a radiating structure of the liver, but visceral relia as
weil. Perhaps even more interesting is the fact that the visceral
relia of the thresher are completely analogous to those in the
bluefm in terms of their position relative to the liver. Without
knowing it, through their fme descriptions of the vascular
anatomy of the bluefin, the porbeagle, and the thresher, Eschricht
& Müller present a rather detailed account of three convergent
vascular systems that could support visceral endothermy. See
Fig. 2 and 3 for a schematic comparison of the visceral
circulation in these three species.
fu their attempts to fmd analogous structures to the relia and
the radiating liver vessels of the tuna, Eschricht & Müller
illustrate three separate instances of visceral endothermy. Astute
as their observations are, they fail to real ize an important pattern

they uncover. The reason they examine a thresher shark at all is
to find out if the liver in question (the one with the radiating liver
vessels) belongs to it orto a hammerhead shark. It tums out that
the liver belongs to the thresher, but it also tums out that the
thresher possesses visceral relia (the opposite claim is made in
the tlma paper). Not only does it have visceral relia, but they are
located between the liver and the digestive organs, as in the
bluefin, which we know also displays the radiating liver vessels.
One might ask how the porbeagle fits into this story, being a
warm fish with a warm liver. Eschricht & Müller mention that
the porbeagle liver does not display the radiating vessels. It
seems that the radiating vessels are present only when the liver
is not served by the main heat exchangers.
These observations of the liver vasculature have led us into
a whole new line of inquiry. We feel strongly that there must be
sorne functional significance to a structure (the radiating liver
vessels) which has evolved in two distantly-related lines (the
tunas and the alopid sharks) that have converged on similar, high
energy lifestyles. Our current hypothesis is that these peculiar
vessels act as a crude rele which helps to conserve sorne of the
metabolic heat produced in the liver. We are led to this
hypothesis by the fact that this structure is shared by warm fishes
whose livers are not kept warm by the main visceral relia. fu
addition, a close look at these vessels reveals that they are not ali
that different in structure from the main visceral relia (see Fig.
14). Our future research aims to determine the capacity for
countercurrent heat exchange of these structures, as weil as to
find examples in other species which will either support our
refute our hypothesis.
There is one other line of questioning for which this text bas
been invaluable. The question is whether bluefin tuna are
capable of bypassing their visceral relia. which would
presumably bestow them with greater thermoregulatory
flexibility. fu an anatomical study of the porbeagle viscera, Carey
et al. ( 1981) showed that this shark possesses vessels which most
likely act as bypasses of the visceral re tia. In trying to determine
whether bluefm possess analogous structures, we found the
Eschricht & Müller text a good place to start. It is a testimony to
the careful technique and powerful observational skills of both
Eschricht & Müller that although neither of them made their
observations with the bypass question in mind, we still found
their descriptions useful to this end. We have indicated with
endnotes those places in the text where their observations suggest
that bluefm, unlike the porbeagle, are incapable of bypassing
their visceral relia. We will explore the validity and implications
ofthese fmdings in a subsequent publication.
Every time we revisit the Eschricht & Müller texts, we are
surprised by how much relevance they hold for our current
research. Although Eschricht & Müller operated in a preDarwinian framework, their assumptions about the connections
between form and function led them to proceed much as modem
comparative anatomists would. The result of their labours is an
anatomical study of stlmning relevance and it has been an honour
to formally reintroduce them to the scientific community. We
hope the reader will fmd these texts as compelling and useful as
we have.
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2. Reader's guide to the Eschricht & Müller translations
2.1 Brief notes on Eschricht and Müller
We could find very little biographical information about D.F.
Eschricht Although he almost certainly published more than the
two papers we include in this volume, we could fmd no other
references credited to him. We do know that Eschricht was an
intimate friend ofMüller' s, and remained so until Müller' s death
in 1858. The life and work of Johannes Müller, on the other
hand, is very well~documented. Müller was incredibly prolific,
publishing 267 papers and texts while also working as a
praciticing physician and surgeon, university professor, and
director of an anatomical museum. He published papers on a
wide range of topics, from anatomy and physiology, to
systematics and behavior. His choice of research animais was
equally diverse, with the focus ranging from jellyfish to humans
to ttmas. Perhaps at this point it cornes as no surprise that Müller
often drew his own illustrations which accompany his papers. In
ali, he is credited with 350 drawings (du Bois-Reymond 1859).

splitting of a small artery (or vein) into a net of smaller arteries
(or veins). Geminum (paired) irnplies that the net consists of a
plexus ofboth arteries and veins together as opposed to a plexus
of just arteries or just veins.

2.3 Taxonomie Guide
Because these articles were written over a century and a half

ago, it is not surprising that many of the species names given are
no longer in use. Below are two lists designed to help the reader
decipher sorne of the generic and species names given in the
texts. Species and genera for which both the name and the
meaning of the name have not changed are not included in these
lists.
Many of the genera mentioned in the text are no longer in use.
For many ofthese names, it would be inappropriate to provide
only one modem equivalent, since many of the genera have been
split up in addition to being renamed. Here we provide a list of
modem genera that correspond to each of the outdated genera
mentioned in the text These 1ists are not intended to be a reliable
systematic reference, but rather a guide that will give the reader
a rough idea of which species the authors are referring to. Most
of the list was generated by looking up references to the genera
in question in the appropriate F AO Species Catalogue and
Eschmeyer (1990). If the genus name was listed as a synonym of
a current species, the genus of that species was included in the
list only if the date given was earlier than 1835. Any species
given the name in question after that date would not have been
known by Eschricht & Müller at the time of publication. In
addition, any reference to the genus in question before 1835 that
had subsequently been replaced by another name prior to 1835
was also not included in the above list. This type of search
allowed us to be reasonably certain that the modem genera we list
correspond to the species that Eschricht & Müller originally
intended. As a rough guide, we assumed that the systematics laid
out by Cuvier & Valenciennes in 1831 was consistent with the
genera that Eschricht & Müller used. If you cannot find a
particular genus name in the list, this means that the genus is still
in use and has approxirnately the same meaning as it did in the
original text. An * indicates that the valid name has not been
confrrmed. We have used the valid names in the translation
except for a small section at the beginning of the supplement that
concems synonymy. We also have converted ali units into
metric.

2. 2 Miscellaneous notes on the translation
Because the Eschricht & Müller texts are so old, we feel that
sorne advice to the reader is in order. We have done our best to
make the language of the translation simple and easy to grasp.
For many of the more cumbersome sentences, this was not an
easy task. Indeed, many of these sentences were broken up into
two, three, or even four separate sentences. We hope that we
have remained true to the essence of the text in spite of our
merciless editing. We realize that sorne sections are downright
confusing. For whatever comfort it provides, take heart that those
passages are equally confusing in German. In these instances, so
as not to leave the reader completely dumbfounded, we have
provided footnotes for supplementary information, commentary,
and guidance. In general, the footnotes are there to help the
reader get the most out of the text. We have tried to footnote
generously, indicating instances where the authors are unclear or
misled or where we can provide relevant commentary. With
regard to the somewhat convoluted style, we urge the reader to be
patient Keep in mind that it was written over a century and a half
ago, when the volume of scientific literature produced was
infinitesimal compared to today's output. Indeed, it is quite
apparent from the texts that the pressures to be concise were not
as strong as they are for scientists today.
This may be an appropriate place to point out that the Latin
term for one rete is re te mirabile geminum and the plural is re tia
mirabilia geminia. Rete mirabile (wonderful net) refers to a
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Species in original text

Valid name

Alopecias vulpes
Auxis vulgaris
Caranx trachurus
Carcharias vulgaris
Carcharias vulpes
Carcharias glaucus
Lamna comubica
Lamna cornubicus
Pelamis sarda
Sciaena aquila
Sciaena hololepidota
Scomber colias
Squalus cornubicus
Squalus thalassinus
Thynnus a/alonga
Thynnus brachypterus
Thynnus pe/amis
Thynnus pelamys
Thynnus vulgaris
Zygaena malleus
Zygaena tiburo
Zygaena tudes

Alopias vulpinus
Auxis rochei
Trachurus trachurus

Common name

comrnon thresher shark
bullet tuna
scad
unknown
unknown
Alopias vulpinus
comrnon thresher shark
Prionace glaucus*
blue shark
porbeagle shark
Lamnanasus
Lamnanasus
porbeagle shark
Sarda sarda
Atlantic bonito
Argyrosomus regius
meagre
Argyrosomus hololepidotus unknown
Scomber japonicus
chub mackerel
Lamnanasus
porbeagle shark
Prionace glaucus*
blue shark
Thunnus alalunga
albacore tuna
Thunnusthynnus
juvenile northem bluefin tuna
Katsuwonus pelamis
skipjack tuna
Katsuwonus pelamis
skipjack tuna
Thunnusthynnus
northem bluefin tuna
Sphyrna lewini
scalloped hammerhead
bonnethead
Sphyrna tiburo *
Sphyrna tudes
smalleye hammerhead

8

Genos in text

Corresponding valid genos/genera

Alopecias
Anacanthus
Carcharias
Centrina
Cephaloptera
Cestracion

Alopias
Most likely Dasyatis, but could aslo refer ta Anacanthus or Uromgymnus.
Carcharhinus
Oxynotus
Mo bula
This genus most likely refers to the sharks of the family Heterodontidae, or the
bullhead sharks. However, we could find no references to this name among the
bullhead sharks untill854. The only other alternative is that the name refers to the
genus now known as Sphyma. This is unlikely, however, as the authors refer ta
species from this genus as Zygaena.
Most likely Galeorhinus, but might also refer ta Ga/eus or Mustelus.
Lamna, Isurus
Although at the time of publication, many of the current species under the genus
Lepidopus had not been discovered, ali those that possessed this name at the time
still possess this name.
Misspelling ofMyliobatis.
Hexanchus, Notorhynchus
Sarda
This genus was based on a deformed specimen of Raja batis and is no longer in
use.
Most likely Squatina, but could refer to Rhina.
Scomber, Rastrelliger
Scyliorhinus
Dalatias
Cetorhinus
Etmopterus
Lorus
Thunnus
Thyrsitops, Thyrsites
Taeniura, Dasyatis
Sphyrna , Eusphyra

Gale us
Lamna
Lepidopus

Myliobates
Notidanus
Pelamis
Propterygia
Rhina
Scomber
ScyIlium
Scymnus
Selache
Spinax
Stenops
Thynnus
Thyrsites
Trygon
Zygaena
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3. An annotated translation of D.F. Eschricht and J. Müller's "On the
arterial and venous retia mirabilia of the liver and a peculiar structure of
that organ in the tuna, Thunnus thynnus"
Translated with the assistance ofElisabeth Niimi.
Reported by J. Müller at the Academy of Sciences, 29 June 183 5
With a few new additions

1. Purpose of the study
involves a discovery of my dear friend Mr. Eschricht in
Copenhagen. On November 1, 1833, Mr. Eschricht sent me a
piece of liver from a tuna with a note that he had never seen such
a peculiar liver structure. It consisted of numerous parallel
vessels with small appendices. The whole mass could be tom
only lengthwise and appeared fibrous. This sample sent by Mr.
Eschricht interested me greatly. It seemed that the entire liver
consisted of vessels with smalllobes attached to them. In this
preparation, the trunks of the vessels were no longer attached. I
was therefore uncertain whether the structure belonged to the true
glandular tissue of the liver orto the blood vessels. Fortunately,
I found the liver and gut of a tuna at the Royal Anatomical
Museum. Here I not only substantiated Mr. Eschricht's
observations, but also determined that these partly parallel, but
mainly radiating vessels were not part of the liver, but were blood
vessels that originated from large blood reservoirs on the convex
side of the liver10 • The liver consisted of appendices attached to
these channels which were quite visible with the naked eye. Such
a blood reservoir was found in the convex part of each of the
three liver lobes. The blood reservoir of the right lobe continued
to the outside as a thick, short vessel trunk. The combined blood
reservoirs of the left and middle liver lobes continued into one
common vessel tnmk. Both vessels trunks were severed close to
the liver. When the reservoirs were inflated 11 , ail of the radiating
vessels of the liver swelled as weil. The gall ducts, on the other
hand, did not possess this partly parallel, mainly radiating
structure. I could not inflate the liver tissue at ali by blowing into

The tunas have been well known throughout the histoxy of
fisheries. However, with the exception of Cuvier's work, the
natural histoxy of these fishes has been poorly described. There
has been a lot of confusion with regards to distinguishing species
within the order of scombroids and many of their anatomical
peculiarities have been for the most part undescribed until now. 5
Aristotle6 examined animais of this family and discovered the
unusually long and narrow gall bladder in Sarda sarda, which,
accordingto Cuvier's observations7, is similar to the gall bladder
of the tunas (Thunnus thynnus, T. alalunga). The shape and
position of the viscera and the peculiarities of the skeleton are
presently the only things we know about the anatomy of these
animais. The physiological characteristics of this family are
unusual in more than one respect. One need only consider their
regular migrations, about which we know very little. Stranger
still is the elevated body temperature of the tunas, which John
Davy recently discovered8• According to J. Davy's observations,
Katsuwonus pelamis, an Atlantic tuna 9, had a body temperature
of37.2°C, in an ambient water temperature of26.9°C, and there
are other, less-reliable reports of elevated body temperatures in
tunas. The observations we will report in this paper concern
structural peculiarities of the viscera and their blood vessels,
which are important in both anatomical and physiological
respects. We have seen no traces of these structures in other
animais. The other reason for the following examinations

5

Müller refers to the scombroids here as an order and in the next sentence as a
family. Today they are classified as a suborder (Scomhroidei) within the order
Perciformes.
6
Hist. anim. ed. Schneid. Lib. II, 11. vulg. 15. (footnote of the authors, not the
translators).
7
Hist. nat. des poissons. T. VIII, p. 66. 125. (footnote ofthe authors, not the
translators ).
8
The two papers by Davy are included in section 7 of this issue.
9
K. pelamis is in fact found in tropical waters worldwide.
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The authors often indicate different parts of the li ver by using the terms
concave and convex. A quick glanee at Plate III, Fig. 1 will make it clear why
this terminology is convenient Note that the three lobes of the liver essentially
forma cap over the rest of the viscera. The surface of the liver that for the most
part filees anteriorly is usually referred to the convex or outer surface of the liver.
1he surface that faœs posterioriy is referred to as the concave or underside of the
liver.
11
The authors used the technique of inflating blood vessels with air to elucidate
the pathways of the circulatory system.
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inflate the lobes by blowing into any of the larger vessels at the
beginning of the vascular bundle or at the cross-section14 • The
tassel-like lobes were much tougher than the main liver tissue,
but at the same time, more porous, because of the vessels within
the structure. From our preparations, we could not determine
what these structures associated with the liver were. Although it
was clear that the innumerable vessels, which are held together
by connective tissue, suddenly converge into larger vessels at the
end pointing away :from the liver, these vessels were severed, and
I could not make out whether this vessel-like mass attached to the
liver was a gland unique to the tuna or part of the vascular
system. These lobes could not be con:fused with the incredible
number of pyloric caeca. There was sorne similarity between a
cross-section of the lobes and the cross-section of the testes of
sorne :fishes. The testes of the ttma can be inflated as weil. but the
aforementioned lobes clearly are not reproductive organs.
Having observed so many peculiarities, we had to try to fmd a
better-preserved gut of a tuna. I obtained one as a favor from Mr.
Lichtenstein, who is the Prussian King's Consul in Montpellier.
Although the viscera of this 90 cm long animal were already
starting to deteriorate, we could still answer our main questions.
I found that the attached mass which branched out on the concave
side of the liver is a rete mirabile between the portal vein and the
veins of the gut15, spleen, and stomach16. Therefore all veins of
the digestive system are first dissolved17 into this vesse! mass and
the blood gets distributed throughout the liver via the retia
mirabilia 18• This structure is unique in the animal world and is

the ductus hepaticus, nor any of the vessels. We then had to
determine which of the blood vessels -- the arteries, veins, or
portal vein branches create this vascular structure. It was
tmfortunate that the trunks of ali the blood vessels were severed
on the concave side of the liver and that the liver was not
connected by any blood vessels to the digestive tract or the
spleen. However, the end of the sinus on the convex area of the
liver proved that it, as well as the vessels originating from the
sinus, belong to the liver veins, because that side is positioned
toward the heart12• I could not inflate the entire liver from its
main stem on the concave side, and although many vessels lead
:from there into the liver, the structure was very different from that
of the liver veins on the other side, where the whole radiating
distribution could be inflated from the sinus.
It became clear :from our specimen that the radiating structure
of the ttma liverwas due to the liver veins13 • I informed my friend
Eschricht of this and requested that he examine his specimen
further, but nothing more could be found from the isolated parts
of the liver. Mr. Eschricht commented that he supposed that the
channels were mainly a continuation of the vessels, and that he
would welcome an opportunity to find out if this really were the
case. He also felt that too little consideration had been given to
the role of blood vessels in the glands, especially the liver.
Although it is clear that in embryos the intestine is most
prominent in the gut cavity, in adults it is the liver that is most
prominent. This was clearly demonstrated in the well-injected
specimens :from Mr. Ibsen in Copenhagen, where the three vessel
systems and the gall ducts were injected with four differently
colored substances. With this preparation, the whole liver
appears extremely, in1ricately corridor-like in spite of the fact that
the capillaries and the blind endings of the gall ducts were not
filled with the colored substance. He suggested examining the
livers of dolphin embryos, which he believes possess the same
characteristics.
I saw something peculiar on the tuna liver at the local
anatomical musewn, as weil as on the piece of liver sent from Mr.
Eschricht, which could not be explained without further
investigation. They were 5 cm long, over 2-5 cm thick, tight
bWlChes of reddish-grey vessels without any attached liver tissue.
They were distinct from the true liver, and attached to the
concave side of it, where the vessels are found. These lobes
contained no sign of any liver tissue in their interior; I could
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Müller refers to the gut retia as "lobes" here, which is confusing because he
refers to liver lobes as well. Fortunately, his use of this tennis limited to Section
1.
15

Müller uses the tenn "Dann" which literally refers to that part of the
alimentary canal fiom the pylorus to the anus, plus the pyloric caeca. There is no
corresponding word for this in English. We use the tenn "gut" to denote this
word.
16

It is 1rue that the retia to which he refers fonn a cormecti.on between the veins
ofthe viscera and the liver. There is sorne confusion over what exactly is meant
bythetenn portal vein. The visceral portal vein cormects the viscera to the retia
and the hepatic portal vein cormects the retia to the liver. Müller neglects to
mention that these venous vessels represent only half of the vessels within the re te.
1he venous vessels are intertwined with arterial vessels fonned from branches of
the coeliac artery. This point is set straight in the contributions by Mr. Eschricht.
17

The authors use this tenn often to describe the incredible branching of
relatively large vessels into the nearly microscopie ones which ultimately make
up the rete. The authors clearly do not mean that the veins dissolve in the
chemical sense.
18
This is the fust of a series of comments which imply thal there is no physical
means for blood ofthe digestive system to bypass the gut retia. If it is indeed 1rue
that ali blood from the digestive organs must fust pass through a rete, this has
important implications for speculation about the thennoregulatory capabilities of
these fish. It has been suggested thal a retial bypass could allow wann fishes to
malœ dramatic changes in the effective thermal conductance oftheir gut, thereby
affordingthem better thennoregulatory control of this region (Carey 1981). The
~tete absence of a vascular bypass of the retia would representa significant
stumbling block to this bypothesis.

Although the evidence presented is not all thal convincing, the assertion is

am:ct. 'l1lese vessels on the concave side ofthe liver are venous vessels leading
blood from the liver to the heart.
13

'Ib:se so-aùled radiating liver veins are actually arteries and veins, as is later
stated. They are apparent in Plate I from the original, as well as in Fig. 4, 7, and
14.
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stranger still because it seems to conflict with cWTent ideas about
the function of relia mirabi/ia. The retia on the liver in tuna are
more complex than any relia observed in ruminants, sloths 19,
Lorus, dolphins and others. Indeed, one of the several larger
retia on the liver of the tuna consists ofhundreds ofvessels20 •
Before I continue to describe in detail the relia mirabilia of
the liver in tuna, I must first give a short description of the
digestive system of this animal.

constant The three main lobes of the liver are connected through
thin, lobular strips of liver tissue; moreover, the middle lobe and
the left lobe converge completely at the base and consequently,
these two lobes share the same liver vein stem.
The gall bladder ([) is a very long, narrow channel with a
blind end, which even in small tuna can be about 30 cm long. Its
length is equivalent to the length of the frrst descending part of
the intestine on which it lies, and its blind end reaches close to the
anus. In two cases, it was slightly widened near the origin where
it receives the liver ducts. The entrance of the gall duct into the
gut is found in the region where the last of the five stems of the
pyloric caeca enter the gut. The positions of and connections
between the organs of the digestive system are shawn in Plate III,
Fig. 1.

n. General description of the digestive system in T. thynnus
The digestive system in tunas and other scombroids was
described by Cuvier in his Histoire des poissons, Volume VIII;
he describes the long. intestinal shape of the gallbladder in
Thunnus thynnus, T. ala/unga, Sarda sarda and the same long
gallbladder in &omber, Auxis, Thyrsites, and Lepidopus. In his
System of Comparative Anatomy, Meckel neglected the
scombroids, probably for a lack of proper sample material. In
Meckel's Archiv 1826, Rathke also neglected the scombroids in
his article on the portal system in fishes.
The stomach of the tuna (Plate III, Fig. 1. K) is a long,
conical, blind sac with fleshy walls that extends to the posterior
end of the gut cavity. It is a direct continuation of the pharynx.
The blind, blunt end of the stomach points posteriorly. The
pylorus is positioned on the dorsal side of the sac. The pars
pylorica of the gut, into which the trunks of the pyloric caeca (M)
lead, are anterior to the stomach, with the pyloric caeca (M)
positioned partly anterior to the stomach, partly to the left of it.
The intestine frrst ascends from the pars pylorica anteriorly
starting under the liver, turns and ascends posteriorly along the
length of the stomach, then turns again anteriorly under the frrst
dorsal bend, and again posteriorly, along the last ascending part
to the anus. Its diameter remains constant throughout. The
spleen (S) is long and narrow and is positioned between the first
descending and the first ascending parts of the intestine. With
regard to the numerous bunches of pyloric caeca and their
structure, I refer to the figure and description which I gave in the
paper de g/andu/arum structura penitiori p. 64, Plate VII, Fig.
4.5.
As previously stated by Cuvier, the liver consists ofthree flat
main lobes: one in the middle (G) and two offto the side (F, H).
Generally triangular in shape, they possess further cleavages
which result in secondary lobes; these secondary lobes, however,
vacy :from individual to individual and the number of them is not

In. Radiating stn.1cture of the liver veins. Retio. mirabiüa of
the portal vein system
On the convex side of the liver, one can see where both liver
vein stems originate (Plate I). The smaller stem (about 8.5 mm
wide) 21 leads blood out of the right liver lobe, whereas the
second, thicker one leads blood out of the left and middle lobes.
Both stems of the liver vein penetrate the diaphragm and descend
into the sinus venosus, where they join the left and right body
veïns22. The sinus venosus leads into the atrium. The part of the
liver vein stem that is connected to the liver spreads sinuously
throughout the upper portion of the liver. The sinuous expansion
of the right liver vein stem inside the right liver lobe is about five
cm long~ in the left and right liver lobe where the expansion is
shared, it is about 10 cm long. Both expansions are about 17 to
25 mm wide. The inner walls of these cavities possess many
indentations from which the radiating branches of the liver veins
originate. These diverge to various regions of the liver, some
ascending and others descending in a more or less radiating
fashion. Each radiating branch of the liver vein soon branches
into more branches, which continue in the same direction along
the edge of the liver and continue to the lower surface of the liver.
The largest of the radiating vessels have a diameter of 1 to 2 mm,
and the smallest have a diameter of 0.5 mm or less. On
macerated portions, flecks of liver tissue can be seen attached to
the finest vessels. In spite of the peculiar radiating distribution of
the liver vein branches, this arrangement of the liver in tuna is
probably the same as in humans and mammals. According to
Kernan's excellent examinations, the liver veins in mammals are
21

Many of the measurements provided by the authors are in lines, which are
1112 of an inch. We have converted to metric.
22
Fishes obviously do not possess a diaphragmas we know it The structure to
vmidl Müller refers as the "diaphragma" is most likely a fusion of the peritoneal
and pericardial membranes (Farrell, persona! communication). See Fig. 8 for a
photograph of this structure in T. thynnus.

19

Mllll« uses the tenn "Tardigraden" here (literally, "slow-moving ones") which
most likely refers to the sloths. Although the term is used today to refer to the
group ofinvertebrates oommonly known as "water bears", it is clear that these are
not the organisms to which he is referring.
20
1::
. made up ofthousands ofvessels.
In .1à.ct,
each rete 1S
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packed with tiny acini and they receive the venulae centrales of
the acini through innumerable small openings.
On the underside of the liver, one sees the relia mirabilia of
the portal vein system. The relia are various 5 cm long, 13 to 51
mm thick tassels of fine, straight, occasionally-converging blood
vessels that are held together with dense tissue. Each vein of the
visceral portal system becomes either its own rele or, in most
cases, part of a rele before entering the liver3• At the base of
each rele, the blood collects in large vessels which branch into
the liver as visceral portal veins. Sorne of the relia are pearshaped, with the tip pointing away from the liver and accepting
the ve~ the base sits on the liver and the attached part is smaller
than the body of the rele 24 • Other relia (namely the small ones)
are spindle-shaped. The part facing the liver is always thicker
than the stem. One of the largest relia is flat and is nearly as wide
as it is long. This form is due to a greater number of side-by-side
veins entering the rele. In such a re le, one can discern the small
tufts of vessels which correspond to individual veins. As those
small tufts can be either pear-shaped or spindle-shaped, the point
at which the whole structure is attached to the liver is somewhat
bunched together. The narrow base of this re le is composed of
the smaller bases of the individual tufts. The vessel stem of the
rele separates immediately into numerous branches, which again
separate into smaller branches, so that the main structure of the
re le consists of many hundreds of side-by-side, mostly straight
vessels between 0.5 to 0.7 mm in diameter, which occasionally
converge and continue toward the liver. If one inflates a stem, the
parts of the rele which consist of vessels originating from that
stem, swell up. The vessels are also attached at the base and
collect into larger ones in various ways.
1bree vessels lead from the stomach to the relia: one from the
right side of the stomach, one from the left, and a third from the
ventral surface. A large vessel stem originating from the spleen
enters a separate rete. Many blood vessels originating from the
pyloric caeca and the intestine enter individually into the largest
of all the relia. All of the above forma row of relia over the pars
pylorica of the intestine.
The right liver lobe possesses two large, separate relia. They
are attached at their bases to the wide part of the concave area of
this lobe~ one is pear-shaped, the other is more spindle-shaped.
The spindle-shaped rele receives a vessel from the right side of
the stomach. In the middle and frontal section of the bunch, many
small vessels enter from the frontal part of the stomach's ventral
surface. The pear-shaped re le receives the large vein from the
spleen. At the thinner part ofthat rete, smaller intestinal vein

stems enter as weil.
The middle lobe of the liver has a very wide, flat rete which
does not have a simple stem, but separates into many points on
the :free side25 . This re te is 5 cm long, has the same width and is
25 mm thick. Many small individual vein stems enter into the
points from the pars pylorica of the intestine and from the pyloric
caeca Each point contains one or a few small stems. A stomach
vessel which runs behind the gall bladder and spleen enters this
rete as weil.
There are several relia attached to the left liver lobe: two
large, and three small ones. One of the large ones receives blood
from the left ventral side of the stomach, the other from the
pyloric caeca This rete receives blood from a few small veins as
weil. On the concave side of the liver, there is a large, thickwalled vessel which partly branches within the liver and partly at
the base of the re te. This is illustrated in Plate II, Y26 • This
vessel splits into two branches, but its origin could not be
determined in the last specimen because it was severed when the
gut was taken out and eut away from the trunk. One branch runs
along the concave side of the right lobe, while the other runs
along the concave side of the joined middle and left liver lobes.
If those vessel stems are inflated, the retia swell up as weil.
Bec ause many of the branches exit the re te and spread out into
the liver, and because the aforementjoned vessel stems branch in
the liver as weil as in the retia, these vessels became even more
puzzling. Is this stem an artery or vein? Is it a stem of the portal
vein whichforms out of the retia and connects ali of them? If so,
where does the main severed vessel originate? Perhaps it
receives the veins of the trunk or the reproductive organs, which
are not associated with the relia but still empty their blood into
the portal vein27 ? However, the fact that the walls of this vesse!
stem and its branches are quite thick challenges the idea that this
vessel is a vein. The most extraordinary size of the nerves
ccompanying this vessel is also puzzling'28 . In order to get a clear
picture, a new tuna and its vessels had to be examined in situ.
The previous observations of the tuna liver and retia were
presented in Plates I and II and in the last section of the article
25
By "free side", he means the end of the rete pointing away from the liver
toward the digestive organs.
26
The vessel to which he is referring is the coeliac artery, which supplies the
viscera with oxygenated blood from the gills.
27
Blood retuming from the trunk. indeed does not pass through the gut retia.
However, tunas do possess a large, sheet·like rete mirabile on either sides oftheir
body through 'Mùch both venous blood from the muscles and arterial blood to the
muscles must pass. See Carey (1982) for more on the structure and function of
the muscle rete in tunas.
28
Indeed, the visceral nerves of the bluefm are gigantic. John Davy comments
on the unusual size ofthe branchial nerves found in this species as weil (see
Section 7 of this issue). The significance of such large nerves in thls species
remain a mystery to this day. See Fig. 10 for a photograph of sorne ofthese large
visceral nerves in situ.

23
More evidence against the possibility of a physical retial bypass. See footnotes
47 and 48 for more information on thls issue.
24
See Fig. 13 for photogaphs of a complete set ofbluefm visceral retia in situ.
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presented on 29 June 1835 at the Royal Academy of Sciences.

have been caught on the 27th near Helsing0r in a large net, which

New materials which were obtained here 29 as well as in
Copenhagen have yielded greater insight than our previous
combined efforts could. New and important fmdings by Mr.

the fish partly destroyed. Its weight was estimated to be around
180 kg. Its length from snout to tail was 270 cm, from snout to
the edge of the operculwn it was 67 cm and its girth at the widest

Eschricht as well as the results of the examination of a second

part was 128 cm. It was a male (as was later determined).

tuna here are contained in the nex:t two sections. A:fter persona!

The body cavity was widely eut open to the pericardiwn.

cormnunication with my friend in the faU of 183 5 in Copenhagen

Because the liver tissue was so soft that it tore easily when
touched, we approached the main branches of the vessels, which
were the easiest to get to, with great care. Mr. Ibsen injected the

about the relia of the portal vein, the questions at band became
more pressing to bath of us. A rich source of information
suddenly became available in Copenhagen. Saon after my
departure from Copenhagen, they received a very large, fresh
tuna caught in the straitl0 . Mr. Eschricht not only confmned the

pericardium with a green substance~ sorne arterial stems which
were positioned on the right side of the liver, beside severa!

re ti a of the veins of the digestive system, but made a new and

portal vein branches, with red, and several portal vein branches

two large liver vein stems which were severed close ta the

important discovery. He found that sorne of the vessels of the

with a yellow substance. The gall ducts were injected (with very

retia were arterial and that the artery of the digestive system, the
aforementioned one which was puzzling ta me31 , branches partly

little success) with a white substance from the ductus cysticus.
The injection substances ail consisted of colored glue. The work

into the liver and partly to the base of the retia where it dissolves

on that colossal animal took from one o'clock in the aftemoon

into innumerable vessels which make up sorne of the retia and

until evening and because the liver continued to disintegrate more

combine on the free end of the relia into a single vesselleading
to the gut. Certain vessels of the retia which lead ta the li ver

and more, it was removed and kept in a strong ethanol solution.
Afew days later, Mr. Ibsen tried (again with limited success) ta

receive blood from the veins of the intestine, stomach, pancreas,

inject severa! branches. The liver remained in ethanol for several

and spleen. The other vessels of the rete, which run in between

weeks and was only examined long after the skin of the fish was

the venous vessels, receive arterial blood and lead ta the digestive
system: the spleen, pancreas, stomach, and intestines. In contrast,

the liver was 70 cm and from front to back it was 28 cm.

stuffed and the flesh distributed for consumption. The width of

the arterial vessels of the liver do not form relia before entering

On the convex, anterior side, and on the posterior, slightly

The retia therefore possess a double connection~ they

concave side, the tuna liver possesses several cleavages which

connect to the liver via the hepatic portal vein and to ali the other
parts of the digestive system via the arteries33 • Although they are

give it its lobed structure. One can distinguish six lobes on the
convex edge, each of these possessing four lobes. These lobules

connected with the liver, they are of equal importance to ail the
other organs of the digestive system.

cleaved (though less deeply ) or possess small appendages.

I now present word for word the results of Mr. Eschricht's
examination of the aforementioned tuna.

The outer surlace of the liver is generally convex~ the inner
surface is somewhat concave. On the underside a few cone-

the

liver2.

are separated to different degrees and are themselves :further

shaped34 masses stand out There are eight of them. 35 The largest
six exist in pairs and can be classified as the right, middle, and

IV.
Retia of the a rte ries of the digestive system.
Relationship ofthese to the retia of the portal vein and to the
liver veins
(Contribution ta the anatomy of the tuna liver by Mr. Eschricht.)

left pairs. Each of these pairs consists of a frontal and a back
cane which are connected more or less at their base. In addition,
there are two unpaired, smaller canes between the left and middle
pair.
At the location where the base of the cone attaches to the
underside, one can place a spatula partly between the cones and

The tuna whose liver was used for the following examinations
arrived in Copenhagen on 29 September 1835. It was alleged ta

the actualliver if a small amount of tissue is removed. Only part
29

of the base of the cone continues into the li ver. The rest of the
Berlin.

base is therefore contiguous but not continuous with the li ver.
At the cone's point of connection, the liver itself is extremely

30

The strait to which he is most likely referring is the Oresund, which is the
strait which separates northeastern Denmark from Sweden.
31
32

.

The coehac artery.
34

'The physiological consequence of this arrangement is that the temperatnre of

the liver is not as elevated as that of the other viscera, which are more thcrmally
isolated from the cold arterial blood via the gut retia. The difference in
temperature between the liver and organs such as the stomach and caecum can be
6 oc in this species (Carey et al., 1984).
33

35

Eschricht refers to the retia as "cones".

Our examinatiom have led us to classify the retia into five main groups. This
way of classifying the retia is for the most part in agreement with the authors
finding!L Tthe only difference lies in the way small associated retia are classified.
Fig 1. clearly defines the five re ti a we consider to he discrete and indicates which
organs they serve as weil as to which liver lobe they attach.

See Fig. 2 for a schematic of the vis~eral circulation in the bluefm tuna.
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six exist in pairs and can be classified as the right, middle, and
left pairs. Each of these pairs consists of a frontal and a back
cone which are connected more or less at their base. In addition,
there are two unpaired, smaller cones between the left and middle
pair.
At the location where the base of the cone attaches to the
underside, one can place a spatula partly between the cones and
the actualliver if a small amount of tissue is removed. Only part
of the base of the cone continues into the liver. The rest of the
base is therefore contiguous but not continuous with the liver.
At the cone's point of connection, the liver itself is extremely
thin~ in my colossal specimen it was 6 mm thick at most. These
thin are as of the liver cannot be seen on the convex side of the
liver. On the concave side they appear as an indentation that
swrounds ail the cones. Here they are connected to each other by
means of smaller vessels. These form the portal system of the
liver.
In the hepatic portal area one can fmd (1) the gall ducts, (2)
sorne nerve stems and (3) a large artery, which we will caU
"thick-walled" because of its nearly cartilaginous walls36 • The
visceral portal vein enters into the tips of the cones whereas the
liver arteries exit from the convex surface of the liver, not far
from the back edge. On the tip of the cone, one finds beside the
entering veins a few arterial stems whose walls are not nearly as
thick as the walls of the aforementioned artery. On the right
frontal cone (which was especially well-injected and therefore
could be examined precisely), we found a nerve stem the
thickness of a feather shaft. A similar, even thicker nerve stem
could be seen on the base of the same cone or on the cone paired
with it.
Among the gall ducts the ductus choledochus is quite narrow.
Although it empties into an enonnous gallbladder (84 cm long in
the desiccated state), the d. cysticus is even narrower. The gall
bladder lies along the midline of the whole body cavity and it was
very difficult not to damage it while cutting open the body cavity.
The d. hepaticus decreased in width severa! times, and continued
across the lower liver surface, branching within the portal area to
each of the liver lobes. The path of one of its branches was
especially conspicuous. It passed between the two central cones,
where it was covered in a bridgelike fashion by the tissue
connecting the two.
Within the liver, the liver ducts seem mainly to follow the
tractus of the arterial branches; deeper down, however, their
exact path was difficult to determine because of their thin walls,

and because the injection was only partially successful.
The portal vein is formed by a large number of small branches
which enter into the tip of the cones. These branches come
mainly from the digestive system and possibly from other parts of
the posterior half of the body (I agree with this speculation, but
the fmdings from the last tuna do not substantiate it). The three
paired frontal cones appear primarily to receive the veins of the
gut, while the ones further to the back receive the veins of the gut
as weil as veins from the surrounding area. The blood enters the
aforementioned cones through many stems. For example there
are 14-16 stems which enter the middle cones in the back~ each
of the stems soon after turns into a flat mass which appears to be
part of the liver tissue.
Prior to injection, most of the liver surface, namely the cones
and the convex surface, appeared striped, as I noticed a long time
ago on a tuna liver preserved in alcohol, which, incidentally, was
the observation that originally instigated this study. After
injection, everything became clear. The arteries were red, the
portal veins yellow, the liver veins green, and the gall ducts were
(very incompletely) white.
After injection, different parts of the liver were distinctly
colored, with most of the parts appearing striped in altemate
colors. The cones were striped throughout with red and yellow,
without any trace of green and without any evidence of other
tissue in between. The convex surface of the liver appeared
striped in a fan-shaped manner. The stripes were mainly green
in color with fewer red, far fewer yellow, and very few individual
white stripes. The lower liver surface was striped with the same
color pattern in the portal area; the area closer to the frontal edge
was not striped, but was grey-brown with isolated darker round
spots each with a diameter of about 2 mm.
After sorne incisions were made and many tests perfonned in
order to follow the individual stems, the following results were
obtained.
Structure of the cones. They are truly corpora spongiosa, in
that they consist only of vessel bunches of the portal vein and the
arteries. The two blood vessel types are completely isolated so
that nowhere did the injected material mix37 . The vesse! bundles
consist entirely of many long vessels of nearly the same diameter
(about 0.7 mm wide- all measurements were done with the
naked eye), which are fairly straight and parallel to the axis of the
cone and which continue along its entire length. This can be seen
on the surface of the cones, as weil as by cutting into them. The
eut surface of a cross-section appears sieve-like because of the

organs they serve as well asto which li ver lobe they attach.
36
Here again is a reference to the coeliac artery described previously by Müller
(see footnotes 26 and 31).

37

This remark is significant in that it implies that there is no mixing of arterial
and venous blood within the rete.
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numerous, nearly similar diameter holes of the severed vesselsl8 .
At various locations, the vessels deviate from this straight path.
Tiùs occurs in particular around the aforementioned large nerve
stem, which branches slightly within the cone and continues
within it approximately along the cone axis. Within the rete, the
nerve stem is enclosed by a cellular sheath, similar to the
commisura anterior of the brain. Around this sheath the vessels
are not straight, but instead form a kind of mesh. At the base of
the cone the vessels deviate completely from their previously
parallel, lengthwise direction. First, they turn toward the centre,
and when they reach it, they then turn toward the base. They tum
a fmal time, radiating out, and soon after appear as true vessel
stems.
The vessels of the cone are therefore connected at their tip as
weil as at their base with the vesse! stems, and this applies to
both the vessels of the arterial system as well as those of the
portal vein system. The vessels within the cones are generally
analogous to retia mirabilia, especially those found in the
extremities of sluggish mammals. If these cones did not belong
to the true liver, but instead were a diverticulum of the digestive
vasculature, the tunas could be called "liver sloths" 39 •
The question at hand is whether the blood in each cane flows
from the tip to the base or vice versa, a question which must be
resolved by examining the parts in relation to one another, but
also through the examination of the isolated liver.
At the base of the rete, the vessel stems with which the rete
vessels are connected are found in the portal area. These vessels
then become the portal vein stems which lead only into the lobes
of the liver; there therefore must be a subsequent or second
branching. For the portal blood vessels, the question of the
blood's path is easily answered~ the blood enters from the
digestive system into the tip of the cone, diverges into numerous
vessels and converges in the portal area. Thereafter it branches
in the usual way in the liver lobes.
If the direction ofblood flow for the arteries in the cane is the
same as that of the portal vessels (as described above), this would
be consistent with other animais, in which the arterial and portal
blood flow in the same direction. However, the situation is
seemingly the opposite. First of ali, the portal vein branches
come from the digestive system and the arterial blood can not
come from there, but instead must go there. Secondly, the arterial
stems in the tips of the canes are quite thin-walled, whereas the
ones in the portal area are very thick-walled, so that by cutting

into the previously-mentioned thin liver areas, the tissue seems
slightly cartilaginous. There are branches of the thick-walled
artery in the portal area which branch again, accompanying the
secondary or true portal vein branches into the lobes of the liver.
This view is supported by the fact that the large nerve stem, the
vagus, of the right frontal cone, only passes through in such a way
that it enters at the base and exits at the tip. Inside the cane it
only branches a few times, with ali of the branches directed
towards the tip, except for the last branch which runs back into
the tip of the cone40 .
The path of the arterial blood is as follows. The thick-walled
artery is the common stem of the liver arteries and the arteries of
the digestive system. In the portal area, it branches out partiy as
the true liver artery, entering the lobes of the liver with its
branches following the path of the hepatic portal veins, and it
partly transforms into innumerable thin vessels, which originale
from the main branches at rather shallow angles. Thereafter
(alongwith the similar rete vessels of the portal vein stems), the
branches form the spongy canes. At the tips of the canes, they
reconverge at very sharp angles into branches according to their
destinations into the digestive system41 •
Now we will describe the lobes of the liver. As previously
described, the liver veins originale from the convex liver area
close to its back edge; these areas appeared with thick, green
stripes after injection (the color of the injected liver veins). The
stripes radiate in a fan-shaped manner over the entire surface
toward the frontal edge, and in this case, a few branches of the
portal vein, the liver arteries, and sorne of the bile ducts run
parallel to these stripes. It was also observed that on the
underside, at least in those parts closest to the portal area, a
similar fan-shaped distribution exists, otherwise in that area the
liver surface appears more evenly grey-brown, with isolated
darker spots.
The stripes, which can be seen on the surface of the liver
lobes, are mainly due to straight vessel branches of similar
thickness of ail three vessel types 42 (especially the liver veins),
and as far as I know, the bile ducts as well. These vessels have
a completely different significance from the vessels in the cones.
They are not retia 43 • Their linear form can be attributed to the
40

This passage is extremely c:onfusing. As odd as it may sound, Escbricht seems
to be saying that the nerve actually exits the tip of the rete, turns around and reentees it. More importantly, the passage suggests that the nerve branches within
the rete. 1be implication is that the vessels that make up the rete are innervated.
41

This and the previous paragraph are the ftrSt clear statements indica.ti.ng that
arterial blood flow is countercurrent to venous blood flow.

31

42

See Fig. 12 for close-ups of ali the major visceral retia in cross-section.

The three vessel types are hepatic arteries, hepatic veins, and hepatic portal
veins.
43
We believe that these vessels make up a crude rete which helps conserve
metabolic beat produced in the 1iver.

39

By naming these tuna "Leberfaulthiere". Escbricht is making a (somewhat
bizarre) connec.tion between the structure of the retia mirab ilia found in the tuna
gut and those found in the extremities of the sloth.
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fact that the liver separates regularly from the portal arca out into

kidneys. After the side walls of the body were removed, the gut

subsections in approximately the following manner:

of this animal was prepared in situ. The drawings of Plate III,
Fig. 6 were made thereafter.

Adjacent to the portal arca, the liver tissue is tube-like, At
this point, all of the branches diverge slightly, spreading frrst

The kidneys of the tuna are not positioned along the upper

toward the frontal edge, then turning towards the lower surface.

body wall, as they are in most fishes. Instead they are positioned

Along this path, more and more granular tissue appears between

only over the anterior part of the body cavity.

the vessels, and beginning with the lower surface and the frontal
edge, this tissue mak.es up a great part of the whole. If one tears

majority of the tissue can be found in the space between the
pectoral girdle and both sides of the beginning of the aorta, at the

the li ver tissue, especially the somewhat macerated pieces, it

point where the aorta originates out of the convergence of the gill

always tears parallel to the given direction and doesn't appear

veins, dorsal to the esophagus, and dorsal and posterior to the

cellular like the cones. Instead it is granular due to the tissue
surrounding the vessels. Because of this, the vessels appear to

gills. See Plate III, Fig. 5. Its anterior end reaches up to the
anterior gill veins, and nearly to the posterior part of the skull; at

quite often have blind sacs attached to them. However, I could

this point the two posterior gill veins of each side are covered by

Indeed, the

not fmd any injected material from any of the vessels entering

the kidney from above. From the begirining of the aorta to the

into these sacs.
If one could explain the nature of the granular tissue, the tuna

point where large arteries branch off to both sides of the trunk,
the kidneys are separated and between them the largest part of the

liver would be the frrst liver whose structure was sufficiently

aorta is found. Prior to the continuation of the aorta as the arteria

understood. As is usually the case, one small, but important

caudalis, the kidneys exist as a common mass, continuing

bridge remains to be crossed.
If we tak.e a detour around this bridge, and follow the

unpaired 45 and narrow for a stretch in the middle of the upper

returning liver veins, then we see that they converge into two

bodycavity. The anterior, paired part of the kidney is very thick

large reservoirs which are found transversely on the convex

and wide and its outer and upper surface is adjacent to the

body wall, without reaching the halfway mark of the length of the

surface of the liver, not far from the back edge. From there the

outermost and uppermost part of the inner trunk walls and the

reservoirs discharge into two very large vessel stems which soon

pectoral girdle; in contrast, the smaller posterior part is very thin.

after lead into the venous sinuses44 •

The kidney clearly consists of small flat lobes; this is especially

This is the conclusion ofMr. Eschricht's observations.

evident on the upper and small posterior parts. Just before the
posterior end, the unpaired kidney separates again into two short

V. Characteristics of the other visceral organs and vessels

tenninallobes, with a branch of the ureter originating from each

The main goals of the entire investigation were reached.

form an unpaired channel, which continues in the midline of the

However, the relationship of the veins of the reproductive organs
and the urinary system to the rest of the veins remained to be

ureter of the tuna is paired and the stem which passes through the

explained A 90 cm long tuna which had been sent in the fall of

largest part of the body cavity is unpaired, a formation which is

lobe. Both branches combine immediately at a steep angle to
body wall as a thick-walled tube. Only the beginning of the

1835 from Montpellier reached us in Berlin in April, which was

not known in any other fish. Upon opening the body cavity,

carly enough to shed sorne light onto this matter before the

neither the kidneys nor the ureter are immediately visible. They

conclusion of our work.. We are thankful for the consideration of

are separated from the body cavity by a fibrous tissue, which

Mr. Lichtenstein in Montpellier, who arranged the sending of the

must be removed in order to see them. This tissue is very strong

specimen to us. At the same time, Mr. Eschricht was nice

and finn where it descends prior to the unpaired ureter. The 2.5

enough to sel).d the injected li ver described previously from the
tuna acquired in Copenhagen for comparison, even though he had

mm long body of the urinary bladder is connected to the lower
wall of the most posterior end of the ureter. The urethra

sent the results of his examinations much earlier by letter. After

continues behind the rectum and enters into the common

examining the injected liver, I have nothing to add to Mr.

urogenital opening which is positioned posterior to the anus, as

Eschricht's fmdings.

it is in other fish.

One observation that I made on the second tuna from

The beginning of the aorta originates from the frrst two pairs

Montpellier concerns a strange peculiarity of the structure of the
45

In this section. Müller often uses the terms "paired" and "unpaired" to describe
organs and vessels. When he uses the tetm "paired", he means that there are two

44
See Fig. 4 for a photograph ofthese vessels which lead blood out of the liver
toward the heart.

separate, discrete structures. "Unpaired" is used to refer to a singular mass or
vessel that in sorne nearby location is paired.
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of the gill veins. At fust, the frrst two gill veins combine on each

the veins to the stomach, intestine, spleen, and the pyloric caeca.

side into a common stem. Both common stems, the venae

All arteries of the digestive system, including those of the liver,

branchiales communes, converge at a steep, posterioriy pointing
angle. This is why the start of the aorta is unpaired between the

originate from that arteiy. Ali branches of this artery intended for
the stomach, gut, spleen and pancreas frrst transform into relia 48 .

anterior ends of the paired parts of the kidneys. The beginning of

I could not fmd the arteries of the reproductive organs without

the aorta receives them as weil as the two posterior gill veins

injection.

from each side. From the beginning of the aorta to the branching
off of the arteries of the trunk, the arteriae axillares, the aorta is

The sinus for all the body veins, which is connected to the
atrium, has a pointed appendix on the left side. At the posterior

very thick46 . From that part of the aorta, sorne kidney arteries

end, the sinus receives the two liver vein stems after they
diaphragm~

ventrally and anteriorly, it receives a

branch off laterally and the only large artery of the digestive

penetrate the

system branches off in a ventral and posterior direction. The

vein from the ventral wall of the throat area (the venajugularis

arteriae axillares and the venae axillares penetrate the posterior

inferior). From the left and right, it receives the venae cavae

area of the lateral main portion of the kidney in such a way that
they obliquely lead to the muscles of the trunk. Within the

communes, with each vein consisting of an anterior and ventral
branch. The anterior branch is positioned on the ventral side of

kidney, the arteriae axillares send off branches to the kidney.

the paired portion of the kidney between the kidney and the

Afterthe exit of the arteriae axillares, the dorsal aorta suddenly

pericardium.

The posterior portion of the vena jugularis

decreases in diameter by more than half. This part of the aorta

penetrates the lower part of the paired, main portion of the kidney

continues for only a short distance above the posterior, unpaired

on each side, receiving kidney veins as well as the veins of the

part of the kidney, which still contains branches at this point, and
then enters into the channel of the lower spinal processes, until it

the trunk muscles, the vena axillaris or vena lateralis posterior.

prostate along the way, and ending as the posterior main vein of

ends as the arteria caudalis. The channel of the lower spinal

No vein exits at the point where the continuations of the aorta

processes begins in tuna at the ninth vertebra in the anterior part

enter the channel of the lower spinal processes. One can see that

of the body cavity. At this point, the posterior ribs are affixed to
the lower processes. The tail does not start until the 19th

the positioning of the main venous vessels differs slightly from
that in other fishes 49 .

vertebra. For its whole length, the aorta is positioned in the

VL Relia in other fishes

channel of the lower spinal processes.
The arteria systematis chylopoetici descends with the large
nerves of the digestive organs between the pharynx and kidney,

The relia of the tuna are not the only relia oftheir kind in this

cornes from the right of the pharynx to the concave area of the

class of fishes. First of ali, this structure seems to be shared by

liver, and separates at this point into two branches, sending small

ali species of the genus Thunnus 50 . In addition to having the

branches to the diaphragm and the surrounding area. One branch
follows the concave surface of the right liver lobe~ the other

opportunity to examine T. thynnus, we. have also examined
juvenile Thunnus thynnus 51 • Dr. Grube was nice enough to send

follows the same area of the middle and left liver lobe. At the

us the gut of a tuna from Cette52 that I recognized as a juvenile

point where the branches run along the base of the re ti a, they

T. thynnus because of its small, silvery swimbladder, which

send many branches, the arteriae hepatica, into the concave
surface of the liver. The remaining branches get distributed
48

More evidence against the possibility of a physical bypass of the gut retia.
See footnotes 23 and 47 for more on this issue.

completely into the bases of the relia and form the arterial part of
them

47

.

Leaving the retia, the arterial branches converge again

49

.

.

.

T. thynnus ts one ofthe only fish k.nown (along wtthLamna nasus) to lack
oompletely a posterior cardinal vein. Lateral subcutaneous veins retum blood to
the heart in these fish. It is actually somewhat surprising that Müller doesn't
mention the prominence of the lateral circulation displayed by this species. See
Carey & Teal (1966) for more information on the unique circulatory
modifications oftunas and how they relate to their endothermic lifestyle.
50
Not aU species of the genus Thunnus possess visceral retia m1rabilia.
51
Thunnus brachypterus, the name used by the authors, is most likely the name
(mis)assigned to small individuals of the species Thunnus thynnus (Bruce
Collette, persona! communication). With this in mind, the striking similarity
between the viscera ofT. thynnus and that of this "species" is not surprising.
52
We are at a complete loss asto the meaning ofthe this word. There is no
geographical place in the modem world named Cette. It is possible that Cette was
a museum or the name of a private collection.

into the formerly desCribed stems which have much thinner walls
than the arterial branches entering the re te. The arterial vessels
originating from the re tia branch out everywhere accompanied by
46

The arterial supply to the musclulature ofbluefm tuna is via lateral arteries,
arteriae axillares, and not via the dorsal aorta.
47

. 1y unpbes
. . (see .~.ootnote
c.
Mü 11er prevtous
23) that ali venous blood from the
digestive system must fiiSt pass through a rete before reaching the li ver. Here he
implies that the same is 1rue for the arterial blood en route to the digestive organs.
Ifboth ofthese implications are true, it seems higlùy unlikely that a macroscopic
~cal bypass of the gut retia exists. Of course, this kind of evidence does not
rule out the possibility of sorne other kind of functional bypass.
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Cuvier describes. The retia behave the same way as in mature

reaching the sinus of the body veins, continued along the base of

Thunnus thynnus~ the kidneys are found in the same location and

the relia and supplied them with a great number of vessel

the ureter is unpaired as weil. The relia receive the blood from
the same areas as in mature T. thynnus, except that the blood

bundles55 , while on the upper part of the relia, these vessels
collected again into large reservoirs. Because these reservoirs

from the small swimbladder is received by the portal vein via the

were severed when the gut was separated from the upper body

53

back re te of the right side ~ this small vein receives the blood

wall, we could not determine how the vessels continued. Overall,

from the surface of the swimbladder and the posterior portion of
the peritoneum that lies atop the swimbladder~ veins not

only the general structure could be determined because of the
decomposing condition of the gut~ how far we can expand and

belonging to the digestive system do not enter the rele at this

supplement these aforementioned fmdings will depend on further

I have not yet been able to examine Sarda and

Thyrsiles. I found no relia in Scomber scombrus. I did observe
a similar structure in the elasmobranch5\ Lam na nasus. Not
long ago, the Royal Anatomical Museum received a very large

examinations. The kidneys of L. nasus do not lie in the anteriormost part of the body cavity as they do in the tuna, but rather in
the posterior region of the body cavity, as is usually the case in
sharks. The separation of the spleen into a large number of little

specimen ofL. nasus, which was captured near Copenhagen and

lobes caught our attention, as well as the unusual thickness of the

preserved in salt Mr. Eschricht acquired this large female shark
for us in exchange for another specimen and sent it fresh.
Although it took a long time to get here, the viscera were

ductus choledochus, which is a result of its thick walls.
Completely surrounded by a muscular tissue characterized by
distinct longitudinal strands, it descends into the beginning of the
gut where the spiral valve is found. After dissecting out the eye,
one finds on the bottom of the eye socket a tissue composed of
twisted vessels, whose connection could not be determined any

location.

preserved well enough that we could examine them. Upon
removal of the gut, I became aware of two adjacent masses
composed entirely ofblood vessels which lay on the dorsal side

further 6. I have searched for retia in the body cavity of various

of the body cavity to either side of the pharynx and partly over the
liver. They were shaped like a flat, compressed pyramid with the
base of the pyramid pointing posteriorly. Both their form and

sharks of the family Scyliorhinidae or in the genera Galeorhinus,

Squatina, Muste/us, Etmopterus, Oxynotus, Sphyrna (tiburo),
but I have not found any analogous structures in any of them. The
individual genera within the shark family possess so many
anatomical peculiarities that we should not be surprised by these

structure resemble the retia of the tuna. They consisted of
anastomosed blood vessels which ran lengthwise, and could be
completely inflated from the top as weil as from the bottom of the

differences. In addition, the rays of the generaMy/iobalis, Raja,

mass. On the upper and lower part of the vesse! bodies, the
vessels formed a far-reaching network and converged into larger
vessels. In addition, I could differentiate arterial and venous

Taeniura, Torpedo, and Rhinobatus which I examined also

vessels within these bodies. The severed vessels started from the

showed no analogous structures. The liver of L. nasus does not
possess the exquisite radiating structure of the liver veins as seen

upper part of the mass in a bunched form. Here they entered on
each side of the pharynx into the relia. We could not determine

in the tuna, although the vessels do divèrge slightly over long
stretches.

where the stems originated due to the manner in which the gut

Vll. Significance of the retia

had been removed. The arterial part of the retia seemed to be
braided throughout with a venous mesh. On the base of the re tia,
many (arterial?) vessels collected into stems, which spread out to
the organs of the digestive system but also into the liver itself

SS MOllers description of the gut vasculature in L. nasus implies a different style
ofheat excbange than oœurs in the tunas. Based on MOller's descriptions. the gut
relia in L. nasus serve ali of the visceral organs including the liver. In the tuna
gut, the relia are positioned between the Iiver and the othee visceral organs. The
result of this arrangement is that the liver in T. thynnus is cold in relation to the
digestive organs. In L. nasus, the retia occur on the othee side of the liver. Ali
arterial blood en route to the viscera must fust pass through a beat exchanger.
Similarly, aU blood leaving the viscera, including blood ofboth portal and liver
vein origin. must also pass through an exchanger. In this way, ali of the visceral
organs, including the liver, are thermally isolated from the cold gills. See Carey
et al. (1981) for more information on this issue. See also Fig. 3 for a schematic
ofthe visceral circulation inL. nasus.

The arrangement of the retia described above was not the same
as that in the tuna. The venous part of the rele behaved quite
differently. It did not originate from the portal vein. Instead, the
portal vein ran completely and directly to the portal area, where

it spread out into both of the long, flat lobes of the liver. The
liver vein stems on the other hand, instead of immediately
53

The unp
. l'tcation
. here as
. that .m mature T. thynnus, the blood from the
swimbladder does not pass through a rete.

S6 These twisted vessels to which he is referring make up the orbital rete, which
is a oountercurrent beat exchanger which allows the temperature of the eye, brain
and ocular muscles to rernain elevated above ambient. See Block. & Carey ( 1985)
for more on the cranial relia found in warm sharks.
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The authors use the tenn plagiostome here, which. bas been replaced by the
tenn elasmobranch.
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The different vessels which make up the hepatic portal vein

attributed partly to a mechanical cause, as can be recognized by

enter the liver individually, which is a common arrangement in

the increase in surface area and the small size of the vessels

fishes. Rathke bas reported a few examples. However, the

which result in a local slowing of the blood flow relative to the

unusual relia that occur at this transitionallocation representa

speed in the other parts, due to the effects of friction and capillary
action, which increase within these formations 61 • The rele of the
caro lis cerebra/is is a good example of the above phenomenon.
It is strange that the animais which possess true relia in their
extremities, such as the sloth and Lorus, stand out due to their

structure that bas not been observed until now. Likewise, no case
bas been reported which could, even to a small extent, be
considered analogous to the relia of the arteries of the digestive
system. The idea that the arteries of the digestive system of ali
animais form anastomosing arches of the frrst, second, and third

sluggishness. On the other hand it is possible that the arterial

order 7 is not supported in this case. The network of vessels
from the re le. A mesh-like distribution of an artery without the

relia in the extremities and tail assist blood flow by essentially
bypassing obstacles to flow presented by the continuously
contracting climbing muscles. The latter hypothesis cannot be

development of a new stem may have sorne characteristics of a

used to exp lain the existence of relia which are not exposed to

within the rele converges into one or a few stems which continue

true rele, yet such a structure is more similar to the usual

muscle pressure, such as the relia of the caro lis cerebralis of the

anastomosing behavior of the small arteries, which often form

ruminants, the carotis in frogs, and the arterial and venous relia

net-like structures long before diverging into capillary networks.

of the tuna and L. nasus. According to Rapp's observations, in

The dissolution of an artery stem into a plexus that is not

animais with a rete of the carotis cerebralis, the arleria

designed to make distribution ofblood easier, but rather collects

vertebralis does not supply the brain with blood. This shows
quite clearly that in these cases, more of a retardation of the b lood
flow is intended62. This explanation has the advantage that it can

the blood into a new stem, points to an undiscovered function for
the particular arrangement ofthese structuress8 . If one were to
compare the visceral relia of the tuna with similar structures in

be applied to all relia, although the reason for the local

other animais, one would realize that they not only represent

retardation of the blood flow relative to other areas remains a

sorne of the few true relia known, they are the most elaborate

mystery. For the arterial and venous relia of the tuna and L.

structures of this kind known to date.

explanation of the function of the relia lies within the relia

nasus, one could apply this explanation in the following way.
The usual arrangements of the portal vein system in ali animais

themselves.

will most likely be the reason for a local slowing of the blood

Without a doubt, an

Relia are known currently to be found in the following

flow in the capillaries of the gut, spleen, and liver. Because the

locations: in the extremities of Lorus, Tarsius, the sloth, and the

blood coming from the gut, spleen, and pancreas must pass

anteater, in the tail of the latter, on the carolis cerebralis of the

through a second capillary vessel system, namely that of the

ruminants, on the arleria ophthalmica of sorne mammals and

portal system of the liver, the blood flow in the vessels of the

9

birds, on the penis of the birds , on the venae iliacae and the

whole digestive system must be a little slower than in the other

intercostal arteries of the dolphin, and on the so-called carotid

parts of the body, where the blood, after it overcomes the

gland of the frog

60

•

The existence of such a formation can be

resistance of friction and capillary action of a simple capillary
system, immediatelyreaches the general circulation. The relia of

57

What MüUer is tryingto convey is that the presence of the visceral retia in this
species is inconsistent with the concept that arterial vessels originate as a large
vessel (i.e. the aorta) and branch into ever-smaller vessels, eventually fonning the
capillaries. 1be relia representa violation of this rule, because the arterial vessels
at the wann end of the rete actually converge and increase in diameter before
proceeding to the viscera and diverging into capillaries.
58
The undiscovered function to which he alludes we now know to be
countercurrent beat exchange.
59
Most birds do not possess a penis. Müller is most likely referring to
waterfowl, most of which do possess a penis.
60
We refer here to the papers of Carlisle. Vrolik. Rapp, Huschke, Barkow, v.
Baer, and Breschet:
Carlisle. Philos. Transact 1800. Account of a peculiarity in the distribution of
the arteries sent to the limbs in slow-moving-animals. Continuation
Philos. Transact. 1804.
Vrolik. Disquisitio anatomico-physiologica de peculiari arteriarum
extremitatum in non-nuiJis animalibus dispositione. Amstelod. 1826.
Rapp. ''Über das Wundemetz (der Carotis)". Meckel's Archiv for Anat. und
Physiol. 1827.

Huschk.e. "Über die Carotidendrüse einiger Amphibien. Tiedemann's Zeitschr.
fPhys. IV 1.
Barkow. "Anatom. physiol. Beobachtungen." Meckel's Archiv jùr Anat. und
Physiol. 1829.
v. Baer. "Über das Gefafssytem des Braunfisches." Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. XVII.
Breschet. Hist. anat. et physioL d,un organede nature vasculaire de couvert
dans les cetacés. Paris. 1836.
(footnote of the authors, not the translators)
61
Müller's analysis is flawed here. The relative rate of flow of the blood is
inversely proportional to the total cross-sectional area of the vessels in parallel
Compared to this phenomenon., the effect of drag from the vessel walls is
negligible.
62
1be implication is that the rete must serves sorne important function if in those
species which possess a carotid rete, blood flow through the rete is obligatory.
Müller believes the important function to be a slowing of the blood flow, which
we now know is not false, but is incomplete as an explanation. See the next
footnote for more musings on this issue.
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the portal vein in tuna will slow the blood flow even more than it
does in the portal veins of other animais. The thousands of fme
vessels through which all blood of the visceral portal veins must
flow before reaching the liver represent additional resistance and
because of that, the blood flows even more slowly than in the
capillaries of the gut and portal vein branches of other animais.
The retia of the arteries of the digestive system in tuna represent
yet another obstacle which affects all of those areas downstream
of the relia. For this reason, the passage ofblood through the
vessels of the gut, spleen, and liver is slowed even more. In the
tuna, one might conclude that the relia of the portal vein have
something to do with the liver. However, the same could not be
said about the the retia in L. nasus, in which the portal vein takes
no part. The above reasoning also is consistent with the two
visceral retia found in L. nasus. The blood flow is slowed to the
same degree in the same areas. The origin of the arterial part of
the rele could not be found in L. nasus~ with regards to the
resistance to flow resulting from the venous relia, it is the same
for the entire digestive system, regardless of whether the
slowdown occurs before the blood enters the liver or after. In
both cases blood flow in the entire digestive system is slowed63 .
Given what we know, it cannot be determined whether this
explanation is correct. The difference between the arrangements
of the venous parts of the relia in the tuna andL. nasus supports
this theoty. Because the visceral portal blood must pass through
relia en route toits union with the rest of the venous blood, the
flow ofblood throughout the entire digestive system is affected,
but the quality of the blood is unchanged for its passage through
the liver. The last assumption is only possible in tuna, where the
venous retia are found before the blood enters the liver.
We cannot conclude with certainty whether a quantitative
63

change of the blood takes place in the relia oftuna and relia in
general. However, there are severa! reasons for not abandoning
this idea.
The lymphatic plexus and its transition into lymph glands,
which mainly are made up of fme branches of lymph vessels,
offer a good parallel to the blood vessel formation mentioned
here. Wh at are the lymph gland vessels other than re tia of the
lymphatic vessels between the vasa adferentia and efferenlia?
With regard to the lymphatic relia, the key to their function lies
in their increased surface area, the qualitative changes that occur
there and the chemical influences exerted there. Exactly the same
could be concluded about the analogous vascular relia of the
digestive system.
Perhaps the main reason for the peculiar temperature of tunas,
first reported by J. DavyM, lies in the rete65 and the chemical
action of the vessel walls and the blood. He observed a few years
ago that Kalsuwonus pelamis had a temperature of 37.2 oc in
water that was 26.9 oc. According to reports from fishermen,
the common tuna, Thunnus thynnus, is alleged to be warmblooded and according to the same reports, other species of this
genus have an elevated temperature as weiL J. Davy suspects
that the high position of the kidneys near the gills is related to
heat production in tuna, in that the gill nerves are so
extraordinarily large and fumished with large ganglia. It is
unlikely that this hypothesis is correct. One can hardly conclude
something about the function of an organ merely by its position.
For example, the corpora suprarenalia66 , which lie close to the
kidneys, have no physiological relationship to them~ they could
just as weil be positioned in the pelvic region or the thorax, and
often corpora suprarenalia and kidneys are completely separated
from one another. Attempting to infer the physiological
significance of a structure merely from its position in the body is
shown to be inappropriate by the examples of: the Wolffian
bodies67 , the kidney, the corpora suprarenalia, and the testes.
From Katsuwonus pelamis, which J. Davy examined
exclusively, while observations of the common tuna were done by
:fishennan, we have no knowledge of the presence ofrelia68 . On

Müller's reasoning about blood flow velocity in this paragraph is sound.

Indeed. one of the effects of the retia must be a slowing ofblood velocity within
the re te. As Müller points out, the increased surface area encountered by the
blood in the relia results in greater friction drag. Müller never argues the other
side ofthe coin; ifthe rete bas a function other than slowing flow, then the animal
must compensate for the increase in resistance imposed by the rete. 1bat is, the
animal must do more work. to pump the blood through this extra vascular bed.
A point that Müller overlooks is the fact that relative flow velocity must
necessarily decrease within the rete itself as a result of the fact that the total crosssectional areas of the retial vessels are greater than the total areas of the vessels
that feed them. One consequence of this localized slowing of the blood is a
facilitation of beat transfer between the arterial and venous blood via an increase
in the contact time between the two. It is interesting to note that there are two
distinct ways of increasing the contact time. One way is to increase the crosssectional area of the retial vessels relative to input vessels. The other way is to
lengthen the rete itself so that arterial and venous vessels are in contact over a
greater distance, and therefore for a greater time. Assuming that rete morphology
bas been fme-tuned by natural selection so that efficient beat exchange is
a.œomplished with the minimum anatomical and physiological cost to the animal,
it is interesting to note that the former design bas been at least partly chosen over
the latter (if the latter design were the best, relia would be longer and the
intraretial cross-sectional area would be the same (or less) than that of the input
vessels.
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L'institut. Journal general des societes et travaux scientifiques. No. 108.
(Footnote ofthe authors, not the translators ). We have not been able to locate this
article.
65
Although Kishinouye (1923) is traditionally credited with the frrst publication
in which the elevated body temperature of tunas is attributed to their vascular
retia mirabilia, it is apparent here that Müller considered this possibility 88 years
earlier.
66
The adrenal glands.
67

68

The mesonephros, the excretory organ of the ernbryo.

Indeed, the skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis possesses no visceral relia
mirabilia.
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radiating branches to the periphery in such a way that the vessels
resemble a feather. Upon inflation, this radiating distribution
appeared only on the flat side of the liver. Ali of the vessels
entering into the bluntly eut end of the liver also displayed this
behavior. Judging from the size of the liver, it could only have
come from one of the largest bony fish or an impressive
cartilaginous fish from the Mediterranean.
The Schultz collection did not include any tunas. In addition,
none of Cuvier's descriptions of livers in other tunas are
consistent with this liver. I examined juvenile Thunnus thynnus
myself~ the liver lobes are three-sided. The description of the
two-lobed liver of Thunnus a/alunga, where one of the lobes is
the shape of a playing-card-heart and the other three-sided, also
does not match the liver in question. It resembles the liver of
Sarda sarda more closely, but this fish is only supposed to reach
a maximum of 65 cm in length. Cuvier says that the liver of S.
sarda is separated into two lobes in which the left lobe occupies
about a third of the width and length of the body cavity, whereas
the right lobe is a little narrower. The liver·lobes in question are
of uneven length, have the same width and are longer than they
are wide. Xiphius gladius, Argyrosomus regius and Coryphaena
hippurus also belong to the large bony fishes of the
Mediterranean. The liver of the latter is completely different
from the one in question according to Cuvier's description of it.
Cuvier did not report anything about the liver of Argyrosomus
regius, and unfortunately, the large specimen which was caught
and sent to us from the North Sea had already been gutted.
However, Cuvier's remarks about the liver of Argyrosomus
hololepidotus from the Cape71 suggest that the liver from this fish
also does not match the one in question. I received the gut from
a large, fresh swordfish which was caught in Swinemünde during
my stay there and was able to determine that the liver of this fish
also is not a match.
Thereafter it became more likely that the liver lobes with the
radiating vessel structure and the gut of a large elasmobranch,
which were found together in the same specimen jar, did indeed
belong together. Certainly the well-preserved rays and sharks of
the Schultz collection did not possess any such radiating liver
vessels, even though the shape of the liver in question suggests
that it is from a shark. For the most part, the rays and sharks of
the Schultz collection of the family Scyliorhinidae, and the genera

the other hand, one can not doubt that such an exquisite structure
might be shared by the various species of the genus Thunnus.
Because the extraordinarily large intestinal nerves observed by
Mr. Eschricht not only pass through the re tia, but branch there as
weil, it is more or less probable that unusual chemical processes
take place there. With respect to the temperature of various body
parts of living tuna, namely the retia and their associated organs,
the validity or invalidity of this theory will soon be discovered69•
Moreover, observations about the temperature of Lam na nasus
may become just as important'0•
VID. Analogs of the peculiar structure of the liver vessels
Once the overall essence of the aforementioned structure was
understood, I began a search for analogs in other fishes. We
could not find anything similar in our freshwater fishes.
Meanwhile, I was especially eager to examine other scombroids.
In Caranx trachurus I was unsuccessful in fmding analogous
blood vessels. The specimens of Scomber co lias that I was able
to examine had no gut; meanwhile I found that the mackerel,
&omber scombrus, possesses a liver structure far different from
the tuna and it possesses no retia. On the other hand, inAuxis
rochei from the Mediterranean, I found the beginning of a
radiating formation of the liver veins without a sinus. While
examining many other Mediterranean fishes which were sent to
the anatomical museum from Doctor C. W. Schultz (now in
Naples), I found only one example of a radiating formation of the
liver vessels. While identif.Ying and classifying the fishes of the
Schultz collection, I found in one container two large, separate
liver lobes along with (but not attached to) the digestive tract of
a large elasmobranch, which I identified as such because of its
dense pancreas and spiral valve. The completely flat liver lobes
with parallel side edges and rounded ends obviously belonged
together; the:first is 30 cm and the other is 20 cm long. Both are
9 cm wide. Ali vessels enter and exit on the side edge of one end
of the liver lobes, from which the entire liver lobes can be
inflated. These vessel stems run superficially and lengthwise
along the flat area of the lobes, without creating a sinus. They
send many oblique, partly parallel, partly (on the end of the liver)
69

Unfortunately, "soon" came along almost 90 years later, when Kamak.ichi

Kishinouye published his "Comparative study of the so-called scombroid fishes"

Etmopterus Mustelus, Galeorhinus, Squatina, Oxynotus, Raja,

in which he matter-of-factly states what Müller only hinted at: "The higher
temperature of the body than the surrounding water, and consequently great
acûvity offtshes of the Pleistocei is undoubtedly due to the peculiar circulatory
systems above described."
70
Indeed, the porbeagle shark, Lamna nasus is one of the few shark species that
maintains an elevated body temperature. lt is evident from Mr. Müller's musings
that if he bad been aware of the endotherrnic nature of L. nasus, he would
undoubtedly have made the cormection between the possession of visceral retia
and endothermy.

Rhinobatus, Taeniura andMyliobatis possessed well-preserved

viscera and could be examined. One specimen of Alopias
vulpin us from the Schultz collection was gutted. The head of a
large hammerhead shark, Sphyrna malleus was also found. The
71
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Müller is most-likely referring to the Cape of Good Hope.

of Auxis rochei, which shows a hint of the radiating liver
structure, and the unidentified liver described above possess no
retia76 • The fact that the radiating structure of the liver veins is
l.Ulrelated to the relia was mentioned earlier. The reason for such
a structure of the liver is completely unknown77 •

gut and li ver could belong to either one of them. 1 could only
compare the gut of a small specimen of Sphyrna tiburo 72 , which
was brought by Mr. Erman from Brazil. This comparison
showed that the shape of the liver is for the most part sirnilar.
Both liver lobes were very long, narrow and flat, but they were of
the same length. The position of the vessel stems was sirnilar,
but the radiating or feather-like distribution of the branches was
missing. The other digestive organs seemed to match. Dr.
Schultz answered by mail that the liver might belong to Sphyrna
malleus13• rm very sony that this point can't be made absolutely
clear and beg natural scientists who have the opportunity to
examine the species of the genus Sphyrna, to determine whether
or not this species indeed possesses this liver structure, in
contrast to Sphyrna tiburo 14•
The radiating structure of the liver vessels and the re ti a of the
portal vein and gut arteries are seemingly unrelated75 • The liver
72

Sphyrna tiburo is another species ofhanunerhead shark. Müller examines
this species because he suspects that the liver in question belongs to Sphyrna
malleus, but unfortunately he has no viscera from S. malleus to examine. The
best he can dois examine the viscera of the closest available relative, which is S.
tiburo.
73
Other than the gut of this animal, Dr. Schultz only had the gut from a large
sharlc. The latter was padœd in his absence from Palenno and sent to Berlin, and
everything rotted en route, except for the liver which he had enclosed in a
specimen jar. The livers of the various sharks thal 1 examined showed only the
usual arrangement ofblood vessels. Lamna nasus barely showed a hint of the
diverging di&1nbution of1he liver vein branches. Ifthe liver lobes in question and
the gut are from a large shark, they most certainly are not from Lamna nasus.
The spleen doesn'tmatch at ali either (footnote of the authors, not the translators).
74
The issue ofto whom these mysterious viscera belong is resolved in the
supplement to this article. They are from Alopias vulpinus, the common thresber
sbar:k.
75
Adually, there does seem to be a relationship between the presence of the kind
of visceral relia seen in T. thynnus and the presence of the aforementioned
radiating structure of the liver vessels. In the supplement to this article, we
discover thatAlopias vulpinus was the rigbtful owner of the viscera in question
(1he ones with the peculiar radiating structure of the liver vessels). We also leam
thatA. vulpinus possesses visceral retia much like those seen in T. thynnus. One
might argue that this so-called relationship between the presence of visceral retia
and radiating liver vessels is refuted by the fact that Lamna nasus possesses
visceral relia, but does not display the radiating liver vessels. However, it is
interesting to note that a major difference exists between these two visceral beat
exchange systems. The visceral retia found in T. thynnus and A. vulpinus are
located between the liver and the digestive organs. In contrast, the two visceral
retia found inL nasus are located on the other side of the li ver, between the li ver
and the heart. ·The consequence of this difference, simply stated, is that the livers
of T. thynnus and A. vulpinus are cold, wbereas the li ver of L. nasus is warm.
We believe that it is not a coincidence that T. thynnus and A. vulpinus, whicb
both possess the same relative position of the visceral retia, also display a
radiating structure of the liver vessels. Auxis, whicb has a hint of the radiating
structure on the liver, does not have visceral retia, but does bave lateral retia
servingthe musculature. lt is not known ifthese structures on the liver inAuxis
consist ofboth arteries and veins, or ifthey could act as a countercurrent heat
exchanger.
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Auxis does have a hint of the radiating structure on the liver but does not bave
visoera1 retia, whereasAlopias vulpinus (the owner of the unidentified liver) does
possess visœral retia mirabilia, which for aU intents and purposes are complete!y
analogous to those in T. thynnus. Müller assumes that this animallacks visceral
retia because there are none attached to the liver, which is wbere they are located
in T. thynnus. However, in the supplement to this article, we leam that the
visoera1 retia ofA. vulpinus are located close to the organs they serve, instead of
adjacent to the liver.
77
There bas been no literature on this point since Eschricht & Müller brougbt
it up in 1837. We believe that these peculiar liver vessels probably act as a erode
retedesigned to conserve sorne ofthe metabolic beat generated in the liver. We
fmd it interesting (and important) that it is only endothermic ftshes whicb have
been shown to possess the radiating structure of the liver vessels. In addition, the
structure is orùy seen in warm flshes whose livers do not enjoy the benefits of the
visceral retia. In other words, it is only seen in fishes whose livers are on the
"cold" side ofthe retia. In contrast, the beat exchange system inL. nasus is such
thatthe li ver is served by the visceral retia and is therefore kept "warm". ln this·
species., no radiating liver vessels are seen. One of our future research objectives
is to determine the potential for countercurrent heat exchange in these liver
vessels.
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4. An annotated translation of D.F. Eschricht and J. Müller's supplement
to the article on the retia mirabilia on the liver of the tuna. "On the retia
mirabilia of the digestive system of Squalus vulpes L~, Alopecias vulpes
Nob."
Translated with the assistance ofElisabeth Niimi.

The viscera of the shark described in the last section of the
tuna article, which was believed to belong to either Zygaena
mal/eus or Carcharias vulpes Cuv., is now known to belong to
Carcharias vulpes Cuv., Squalus vulpes V 8• Mr. Duvernoy
recently showed (Annales des scienes naturelles, May, 1835),
that the spiral valve of Zygaena tudes differs from that in other
sharks. Among the elasmobranchs, this valve is typically helical,
i.e. its insertion into the gut wall as well as the free edge form a
screw-like spiral. In Squalus thalassinus Val., which is the type
species of a new genus closely related to Ga/eus, and in Zygaena
tudes, Mr. Duvernoy found a sail-like valve which is attached
longitudinally, and which is only rolled up in a spiral-like fashion.
He also described a large branch of the portal vein which runs
along the free edge of the valve. Because the same structure was
found in Zygaena tiburo, it seemed most probable that the
previously mentioned viscera from the Schultz collection with
the structura pinnatifida of the liver vessels did not belong to
Zygaena mal/eus. Because the spiral valve in those viscera was
screw-like, it was most probable that the viscera belonged to
Squalus vulpes, which, aside from Zygaena mal/eus, was the
only other shark in the entire Schultz collection whose viscera
bad been removed. Mr. Lichtenstein allowed us to examine
another specimen of Squalus vulpes in the zoological museum
and it helped to confrrm that the viscera in question were indeed
from Squalus vu ipes. Although the fish bad been sent from the
Cape 79 , its anatomy was virtually identical to the specimen of
Squalus vulpes from the Mediterranean. While examining this
fish, I found not only the Structura pinnatifida of the liver
vessels, the same shape of the liver, spleen, and pancreas, but I
also convinced myselfthat the place in which Cuvier put Squalus
vulpes L. is not correct. It indeed belongs with the genera
Carcharias and Lamna, to the taxon of sharks which lack
spiracles and possess an anal fm, but it can not be included in the

genus Carcharias. Squalus vulpes has a screw-like spiral valve.
As I've found in Carcharias vulgaris and Carcharias glaucus,
the true Carcharias possess the same sail-like spiral valve as
those within the genus Zygaena and Squalus thalassinus Val.
The specimen of Squalus glaucus brought by Mr. Meyen was
found to possess a longitudinal flap. But because Carcharias
glaucus Cuv. and Squa/us glaucus Bloch both have the same
coloration of Squalus thalassinus Val., more definite proof was
necessm.y. I obtained this by examining Carcharias vulgaris and
Carcharias glaucus at the zoological museum. The latter is the
specimen described and illustrated by Bloch. Therefore, the true
Carcharias possess a longitudinal sail-like gut valve, whereas
Squalus vu Ipes possesses a screw-like valve, as do those of the
genus Lamna of the same family. The teeth of Carcharias do not
differ greatly from those of Squalus vulpes; in both they are
triangular and flat, but only in Carcharias are they serrated. The
lack of an anal and second dorsal fin and the unusuallength of the
upper lobe of the caudal fm are unique to Squalus vulpes. I
therefore, along with Rafmesque, place Squalus vulpes L. and
Carcharias vulpes Cuv. into the new genera, Alopecias Nobis
and Alopias Rafinesque. At this time there is only one species,
Alopecias vulpes. The family of sharks that possess anal fins and
lack spiracles therefore includes the genera Carcharias,
A/opecias. and Lamna. The name Alopecias bas been used in
ichthyology for a long time. Artedi synonymia piscium ed.
Schneider. Lips. 1789. 134.138. With regard to the distribution
of the sail-like valves, I could not fmd them in other genera of
sharks or rays. We examined the genera: Lamna, Scyllium,
Ga/eus, Mustelus, Spinax, Centrina, Squatina, Rhinobatus,
Torpedo, Narcine, Raja, Myliobates. They all have the screwlike spiral valve. The sail-like longitudinal valve is therefore only
presently known in Carcharias, Zygaena and Squalus
thalassinus Val. The viscera of the generaNotidanus, Se/ache,
Cestracion, Scymnus, Pristis, Rhina, Anacanthus, Propterygia,
Rhinoptera, Cephaloptera have not been examined.
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In this fust part of the supplement we do not use valid species narnes because
the focus ofthe discussion concerns synonomy and validity of species names. In
the second part of the supplement conceming relia we use valid narnes.
79

Once again, it is unclear to which cape he is referring. although it is most
lik.ely that he means the Cape of Good Hope at the southern tip of Africa.
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The second p~80 of the supplement concems the relia

far as the vein stem follows this part of the gut, where the spiral

mirabilia obsexved on the gut of Alopias vulpinus, which I could

valve is found. The swelling is created by the re te. Ail of the

not find on the viscera found in the Schultz collection which bad
been separated from the liver8 1• A large tassel-like rete

vessels which originate from that part of the gut create many fine,
parallel vessels which now and then anastomose between one

consisting of many hundreds of ray-like vessels which converge

another and are packed together in the tightest possible way, so

from all sides and whose blood enters the stem of the portal vein

that the walls of the gut in this area are not visible because the

at a common area, still sorne distance away from the liver, is
located on the side of the stomach. They proceed in a somewhat

vessels are so tightly packed. The vessels enter the stem from
both sides, either in a straight line or at a slight angle , so that the

parallel, bunched manner from the walls of the stomach and have

whole structure strongly resembles the shape of a feather fan.

a thickness between 0.5 and 1.0 mm. The vessels anastomose
between one another. Shortly before the entrance of the portal

The re te stops where the spiral valve ends. Here on the rectum,
the blood vessels have the usual tree-like branching formation.
This type ofrete is different :from those on the liver of the tuna

vein into the liver, the portal vein receives yet another small rete
:from the uppermost part of the stomach or from the pharynx. The

and the relia ofLamna nasus, in that the tasse.l-like vessels going

stem of the portal vein which ascends from the gut receives small

in one direction don't collect into new stems. It is more similar

bundles ofveins from the spleen, pancreas and a very large rete

to the re te found in the extremities of the sloths, in which the

:from the spiral valve, long before it receives the large re te of the

convergence of the re te vessels is also not complete. Within the

stomach. The re te associated with the spiral valve is of the same

relia of A. vulpinus, the visceral arteries behave in a manner

size of that associated with the stomach. As is the case in ali

similar to that of the veins. I have searched many rays and sharks

other elasmobranchs, a large gut vein, the beginning of the
visceral portal vein, ascends in a screw-like fashion from the

for this structure, but could fmd it nowhere else. Thus far, the
fish in which relia have been described are the bony fish,

lowest part of the gut, closely positioned along the surface of the

Thunnus thynnus and the cartilaginous fishes Lamna nasus and

gut InAlopias vulpinus, one fmds at this position a swelling as

Alopias vulpinus. Given the opportunity, I will illustrate the retia

of the latter. I must also mention the very long, channel-like gall
bladder ofA. vulpinus which is wound in a snake-like fashion and
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We use the valid na.mes in this section because it should not create any
confusion.
81
lnterestingly, this is the fll'St and last mention in the literature ofthe visceral
retia of Alopias vulpinus. Not only has the subject. been ignored, the retial
endowmnent of the thresher viscera has been misrepresented if what Eschricht &
Müller claim is true. In a summary table of the different kinds of relia seen in
pelagie fishes, Carey (1982) claims that the thresher possesses eye and brain relia,
most Hkely possesses muscle retia , but does not possess visceral relia. It has
sinœ been oonfinned that the thresher possesses significant muscle relia (Bone &
Chubb 1983). Clearly more work needs to be done on the visceral vasculature

which is for the most part covered by the tissue of the larger liver
lobe.

I will include an illustration of this structure in a

subsequent publication82 .

82
Regrettably, there are no subsequent publications by Eschricht or Müller on
any ofthese subject.s.

ofA. vulpinus.
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5. Plates from the Eschricht & Müller paper and a supplementary figure
Plate 1. Convex side of the tuna liver from the anatomical museum.
A. Sinus of the liver veins on the convex side of the right liver lobe. a. Stem which originates in the sinus and exits the surface of the
Iiver.
B. Sinus of the liver vein from the middle and left liver lobes. b. Stem which originates in the sinus.
C. Radiating liver vein branches.
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Fig. 4. \Yholc liver fmm a2SO kg bluc:Jin .mo-.;,g the thrce msin live< lobt1, antcrior ' 'iew, This photog_n~phis &nalogoi1S lo Plate! in the original le<t.
The tips ofthe hemosta1S indie~~tc the two large branches: ofthe hepa.tie vein which exit the liver and procced (O\\'Sfd the heart. Note slso the: promincnt
radialù>g petttm on the ~-lobes \l.ilith is duc to the antiparallelarrangcmcnt orliver ancriolco and venules. We propose thal this amongemcnl help<
cons,crve metabolie heat pc()dueed in the tiver and i8 re.~pon.siblc (or lhe proximaVdistal temperature griUiient which oceuf3 «long the Ji ver lobes as
n:porttd by C""')' tl al. (1984).
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Plate ll. The relia of the tuna Iiver in situ, from the frrst specimen of Thunnus thynnus from Montpellier. The liver lobes
have been lifted and the digestive organs shifted from their natural positions so asto improve the view. For the natural
arrangement, see Plate III.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
l".
K.
K'.
L.
M.
N.
O.
P.
Q.
R.
S.
T.
T'.
T".
U.
U'.
U".
V.
V'.
V".
X.
X'.
Y.
Y', Y".
Y'.

Right liver vein stem.
Left liver vein stem from the middle and left liver lobes.
Right liver lobe.
Middle liver lobe.
Left liver lobe.
Gall bladder. l'. Swelling of its exiting duct.
Common bile duct appearing behind the rete V. of the middle liver lobe, positioned between the blood vessels of the pyloric
caeca and descending into the pars pylorica of the gut.
Stomach, pulled to the right.
Side branch of the stomach,pars pylorica of the same.
Pars pylorica of the intestine.
Pyloric caeca.
Oblique ascending part of the intestine.
First descending part of the intestine.
Second ascending part of the intestine.
Second descending part of the intestine.
Rectum.
Spleen.
Spindle-like rete of the right liver lobe.
Stomach vein which receives it.
Small venous branches from the stomach.
Pear-shaped rete of the right liver lobe.
Spleen vein which receives it.
Small venous branches of the intestine.
Flat rete of the middle liver lobe.
Veins from the intestine and the pyloric caeca which enter the tip of the rete.
Stomach vein which enters into this rete.
Small retia of the left liver lobe.
Veins of the pyloric caeca which enter it.
Artery of the digestive system.
Both branches thereof.
The branch that enters at the base of the relia T. and U., branching partly into the right liver lobe, and partly dissolving into
the retia. At the tips of the retia, the retial vessels converge into the arteries, which accompany the corresponding veins to the
stomach Z and the spleen Z'.
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Plate III.
Fig 1. Diagram of the viscera of the tuna in situ from the second
specimen (Thunnus thynnus) from Montpellier (reduced in size).
The stomach is pulled a bit to the left

Fig. 4. A branch of the visceral artery with its associated retia;
from the injected liver sent from Copenhagen.

a..
b,b.
c,c.
d,d.
e.

A. Ventricle.

B. Bu/bus aortae.
C. Atrium.
D. Sinus of the body veins. D'. Tip of the sinus.
a, a. Liver veins.
b,b. Lateral vein stems. c. Vena jugularis. d. Vena latera/is
posterior. The latter passes through the kidneys E. and receives
veins from the kidneys and the reproductive organs and enters into
the muscles of the trunk.
F. Right liver lobe.
G. Middle liver lobe.
H. Left liver lobe.
1. Gall bladder. r. Widening at the beginning of the gall bladder. At
this point a few liver ducts enter from the right lobe. l" Ductus
choledochus.
K. Stomach. K'. Pars pylorica of the stomach.
L. Pars pylorica of the intestine.
M. pyloric caeca.
N. O. P. Q. R. S. as in Plate II.
T,URelia ofthe right liver lobe.
V. Relia of the middle liver lobe.
X. Relia of the left li ver lobe.

1
g.

Artery.
Hepatic branches of the artery.
Branches of the artery into the retia.
Relia.
Portal vein branches which come from the organs of the digestive
system and enter the relia.
Arteries which leave the relia and lead to the organs of the
digestive system.
This entry absent in original text.. Possibly nerve stems associated
with the visceral artery branches and the relia.

Fig. 5. Cross-section of a liver rete.

Fig. 6. Main artery stems and kidneys of the tuna from the dorsal
side.

Upper, paired part of the kidneys, over the most anterior part of
the body cavity,just behind and above the gills.
B.
Commissure of the paired parts of the kidneys.
C.
Lower, unpaired, flatter and narrower part of the kidneys.
C',C'. Downward pointing separation of the same.
D.
Unpaired ureter. D'. Paired origin of the ureter. D". Bladder.
D'". U rethra.
Sperm ducts. E'. Common sperm duct, positioned in front of the
E.
urethra and separated from it up to the common urogenital
opening.
F.
Rectum.
a,a. Anterior roots of the aorta from the first two efferent gill
arteries a ~a'.
b,b. Posterior root of the aorta from the two posterior gill efferent
arteries.
c.
Stem ofthe aorta between the paired parts of the kidneys.
d,d,d. Kidney arteries. d',d". Posterior kidney arteries from the aorta.
e.
Common artery stem of the digestive system arteria
coelomesenterica (Plate II, Y).
e',e'. Both ofits branches (Plate II, Y',Y" ).
1
Arteria axillaris penetrating the kidneys with the vena lateralis
posterior.
g.
Thinner continuation of the aorta toward the midline, entering
the channel formed by the lower spinal processes.
h.
Vena lateralis posterior. h '. Vena lateralis anterior, jugularis.
A,A.

Fig. 2. Piece of the right liver lobe.
a. Branch ofthe visceral artery which spreads into the liver as weil as

therete.
b. Rete.
c. Branches of the hepatic portal vein which lead from the rete.
d. Branch of the visceral portal vein which leads to the rete.

e. Artery which leads from the re te.
Fig. 3. Connection of a branch of the visceral artery to the liver
and its rete, eut open.
a. Artery.
b,b.Rete.
c. Connection of the artery to the re te.
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Fig. 5. Visceral arterial systems of four tunas from Kishinouye (1923): dThunnus a/alunga, e- Thunnus thynnus, i - Katsuwonus pelamis, j - Euthynnus
affinis. Note that T. thynnus and T. alalunga possess visceral relia,

whereas

K pelamis andE. affinis do not. Note also that Kishinouye portrays T. thynnus
as ·having five major visceral re tia in this diagram, which is consistent with
Eshcricht & Müller's and our own observations, but inconsistent with Fig. 6, in
which Kishinouye implies that T. thynnus possesses only four major visceral
relia.

3

3

Fig. 6. Diagramatic representation of the vascular system of T. thynnus from
Kishinouye (1923). Dark vessels are veins and light ones are arteries.
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6. Supplementary figures
Fig,. 7. Rightand middle livcr lobes in a 155 cm (.fork length) fixcd specimen of T. 1hym•u.5. Note the promincn~ radiating liver ve~l~ on botJ1 lobes.
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Fig; 8. Ventral viewofthcsame fish dcscribed in Fig. 7. The veotriclc

is pulled anteriorly to expOse the membrane lhat scparatcs the hcart
from the li ver, rcfcm:d toby MUller as the 'diaphragm'.

Fig. 9. Ventral view of the
viseera in the same fish dcscribed
in fig. 7. The body wolls and giU
plates "\•erc rernc,wed to ex.po:;e
the viseera ill their Jlatuml
positions.
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Fig. 10. Close-up of one of the •lomach
n:tin from a 2SO kg bluefin in whicb one

of the m•jor por1al vcÎn> leading from lhe
stom>ch wu injeetcd "''b blue pain~
Nol< lhollhc point pn>Ccedcd as an ahnost
linear tiont Al:IO.U the widtb of the cntirc
l'el~, jmpl)'lfl8 that the vesscJ that was
injccttd is tho onty '/\."flous vcsscl secveâ by
th~~ rtte. l 'his line~ar IÎ01lt also lm plies that
resi~'lanœ tn flow through the rote appcars
to be unifor1n acro:ss th e cotin~ widlh.
Note ulso th~ Jll'ôtnincnt branch of the
cocliae Mcty running «cross the top ofthe
rote. Smi\Ller wh.itc sln1elurc:s appearing to
descend ofl' of the cœliac BJ1Ct)' Îll'tO Of
alous the $u1facc of the retc arc large
visceral Jtcf'\•es.

Fig. I l. Close up of Ille oonntclion bctwccn a stomaeh rr:re. a branc:h of lhe e<>diae artery and lhe livet frocn > 250 kg blucfin. This phorosrapb is
anaJogous 1o l'lille ID, 1'>&- 3 from lhe Eod!ricJu & MOOct lex! which is cnlargcd hcrc bcsidc lhc pbotograph. The rere h&s bcen cul ot>W at lhis junctioo
to show mOte efearly the oaturc of the rclationship bel"''"" lhcse structures. The )'dlow and blue colors are k:llovcr (rom • prcvX»us injcttion
cxpcrimc:ru in whieh the cx:xUc Mery "'ltS i11jccted \\-Îih ytUow paim a.nd a ponal vcin from the OOmach \\"aS injccled \\Îth blue paint The green colot
at the: point of incision is not duc to mixing \'rith.in che intaccre/e, but O«urred wh.cn the rert was eut open and che ex:çM paint v.ipcd off.
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Fig. l2. Pn:wiou.<> Page. 1:ive rnajor rC'tia from a 250 kg blucfin tu na.
Vlholc relia are in the Jcfi coJumn and the corrcsponding CIOSS·
sections Jtrc in the righi colvmn, St ah: bars in the lefi coJurnn are 20
mm, those in the right column arc J0 n'Un. The who le relia arc
oricntcd so thal lhe-emis "-UJtchcd to the liver arc on the right. a- R~te
associatcd witlt the right sidc of the slomaclt. c- R~tr: which serves
part of the caecum ~nd the ventral pari ofthc stomach. c -/?ete \\•hich
scrvc:5 the h:ft part of the ~t(lrnach and attaches ncar the pyloru~. g ·
Rete which scr1es part of the c~Jcc.urn. 1 • l?ete whtch 5>tr ves the
sp]ccn, intestine, and r rtrt ( l f the cac::.curn. The prornlnern white
stJ·ucturcs scc1l in cross-sections d and c are large-ner.·cs which pass
through (and pc.rhaps branchj within thcse reri(l.
Fig.J3. 1hc samc retitl depiç-lcd in Fig. 12 in .<:itu. The retia depictcd
in a_,c. c~ g, and i oï Fig. 12 ami 13 cortespOJld to the rC'IÙt dCJlOtcd by
S, CS, SP, C, ond SJC in l'tg. 1, rcspoctivcly.
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Jng. 14. Cross scction through a piece of
6vcr i.n which the ntdiating Ji ver vessels ate
espocially prominont Note U10t tho vcsscls
which givt: the bluefin IÎ\'tr jts
characteristic radiating appc:armce occur
ooJy on the convex (a.ntcrior) surface and
do not penetrate into lhe liver intcrior.
4

•

}ig. JS. Cross-section of a caecum rete (torn a 410 kg specimen of T. thymw$, rnagnified 40X. R<te vcssels wcrç (illcd w:ith buffcrcd formai in and
fix.cd under pressure to reducc collapsc of the vcsscl Vvll.lls. Atltria.l vcssels arc smallcr and lhicker •h3n venous vessels .and ar1crial vcsscls hs\'e •
~gMjc&nt layet of smooth muscle. Note the approxirnate chcckct"board amngcmcnt of the anc:rioles and ..·wules. The large cim.dar structure on the
lc:tl l$ a nCT't'e {nervc diamctcr is 0.71 mm) which nms through the center of the rete and possibly in.ne_rvate.~ it.
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Fig. 16. Tho phocosn.phs below are of the vi:ccctal ,:lia
rrom a 450 ~g blucfln tuna. The rete on the: lc:(t is still
conn«Acd 10 ~ li'\'Cf &and caecum. The rek on lh.c right h&s
bc<:ndisooclodoutoflhc gui and pafuscd v.ilh solinc. The
blonehcd colot of the l•llcr cmp!usizcs lhc face thol the

\'Ueulat &nd conncctiyç ùssue which m!ke up the rel~ arc
tratul.uc:c:nt wMc.~tnd it is blood whlch g.i~o"CS lhc intact rete
ill purplish-rod color. The drawing to the right of a rele i'n
'"" ;, an cnhugemcnl of l'lote 1II Fig. 4.
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7. The first mention in the scientific literature that tunas are warmblooded: Two historie papers and their abstracts by John Davy.
His intimate friendship with [Eshcricht] continued uninterrupted until his
death. In the spring of 1835 he and Eschricht described the retia mirabilia on
the liver of the tuna, which he suggested to have sorne relationship to John
Davy's observations of the warm-blooded nature ofthese fish. This suggestion
could represent new evidence for the idea that the liver is the seat of beat
generation in animal bodies, which was first put forth by Claude Bernard in
his investigations of animal thermal topography.
From the homage to Johannes Müller
by Emil du Bois-Reymond, p. 98

In this section we include two papers and their abstracts by
John Davy. We include the full papers and their abstracts
because, to our knowledge, only one of the abstracts has ever
been cited by any worker. It was difficult to locate these papers
and they should be of interest to both comparative physiologists
and tuna biologists. In addition there are sorne important
differences between what is said in the full papers and what is
said in the abstracts. Because the abstracts were written by
others, Davy is referred to in the third persan. In each case the
abstracts were published after the full papers and we present the
four in chronological order of publication.
Davy (1790-1868) graduated with a medical degree from

was viewed as a disco very at the time, bec ause the nature of the
connection is not obvious.
The taxonomie names used by Davy are confusing, but it
must be appreciated that he was not an ichthyologist. We are
relatively certain that the species to which Davy refers are the
skipjack tuna and the bluefm tuna. In the frrst full paper and its
abstract he reports muscle temperature measurements from "the
Bonito (Thynnus pelamys)". This is confusing, because Thynnus
pelamys is an outdated name which refers to the skipjack tuna,

Katsuwonus pelamis, and not the Atlantic bonito Sarda sarda.
The title of the paper refers to the genus Thynnus, and the
implication from the discussion in the paper is that tunas (ali five

Edinburgh in 1814 and was elected as a fellow of the Royal

members of the genus Thynnus) are warm-blooded. He states

Society of London in the same year. He entered the army as a
surgeon and ultimately rose to the position of Inspecter General
of Army Hospitals. In the course of his service he visited the
West Indies and India and was on the medical staff in Ceylan
(now Sri Lanka) from 1816 to 1820. Although he published
many papers on a variety of tapies, he was best known for his

that fishers report that Pelamys sa rda is cold-blooded but based
on morphological similarities with the tunas, he thinks that they
may be somewhat warm-blooded.
Unfortunately, the confusion is made worse in the second full
paper and its abstract. He claims that the measurements were
performed on Pelamys sarda, which is the old name for the

research on animal temperature.

He made very precise

Atlantic bonito, Sarda sarda, but, he does not use the term

observations of the body temperature of many different animais
under diverse conditions. He measured the temperature of a
diverse collection of animais including jackals, leopards, ti gers,
elephants, elk, sharks, flying fish, and adders, to name a few.

bonito. Thus, for the fish on which he actually made
measurements of muscle temperature and found them to be
warm- blooded, in the frrst paper he used the scientific name for
tuna and the common name bonito and in the second paper he

Davy certainly was not a fish biologist, but he did make sorne
contributions to the study offishes. In briefbiography published
in the list of fellows of the Royal Society of London, he is

used the scientific name for bonito and no common name. We

credited with, in addition to his temperature measurements, the
discovery of "the connection of the electric cÔlumns of the
torpedo with the organs of respiration". We are not sure why this

Sarda sarda show its maximum muscle temperature does not
exceed water temperature by more than 1.8° C (Carey et al.
1971 ). The other unlikely possibilities are: ( 1) Davy made

conclude that Davy misidentified the skipjack tuna as Pelamys
sarda. Modem measurements of muscle temperature in bonite,
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abstract (such as heart size or muscle redness) or other unique

erroneous measurements and his reported values of body
temperature are for bonito but do not reflect reality; or (2) the

characteristics such as retia, he decides that the "peculiarities" of

few modem measurements for bonito are grossly inaccurate and

the blood of three fish, the skipjack tuna, the bluefm tuna, and the

bonito are actually warm blooded.

swordfish,Xiphias gladius,are the key to answering the question

In these texts, Davy reports sorne measurements of the body

ofhow these fish generale beat. (It is strange that Davy includes

temperatures of one skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis, referred to

the swordfish in the comparison, since he gives no indication that

by Davy as Thynnus palamys in the fust paper and as Pelamys

he suspects it ofbeing endothermic.) The "peculiarity" to which

sarda in the second paper) which indicate that the temperature
of these animais is about 10 oC warmer than the water they

fishes are nucleate, in contrast to mammalian erythrocytes which

he refers is the fact that the "globules" (erythrocytes) of these

inhabit. His conclusions are based on actual measurements.

are enucleate. Unfortunately, this line of reasoning is doomed

These are the fust reports in the scientific literature of the
elevated body temperature of any fish. Most of Davy's
subsequent conjecture about how tunas generale and conserve

from the start, as the erythrocytes of ali fishes (at least tho se that
have erythrocytes) are nucleate. In 1835 it was known that blood
circulates and that arterial and venous blood differ in color. But,

heat appear quite primitive in light of what we now know about

the fact that the pigment in red blood cells, haemoglobin,

metabolism, thermogenesis and thermoregulation.

reversibly binds with oxygen in respiratory organs and releases
it at the tissues was not known untill864. Davy illustrates this

In the frrst paper, Davy reports a datum for a single
measurement from a single fish that has a muscle temperature of

generallack of understanding of the respiratory function of blood

37.2° C in water of26.9° C~ which incidentally, is very similar

in the last sentence in the fust paper "... especially the question,

to the muscle temperature reported by Stevens & Fry ( 1971) for
Katsuwonus pelamis caught at sea. In addition, Davy argues that

carried into the circulation".

Whether any oxygen is absorbed by the blood in the lungs, and

the bluefin tuna (l'hunnus thynnus, referred to by Davy as

Although the actual mechanism he proposes sounds

Thynnus vulgaris), like the skipjack, is also "warm-blooded"

downright ludicrous to the modem ear, it is worth examining.

based on reports from "intelligent" fishermen. He also draws

The fact that Davy assumes the site of heat production to be the

attention to the fact that the bluefm is very similar to the skipjack

erythrocytes is at least partly consistent with his conception that

in many regards. It is interesting to note which attributes Davy

heat production occurs primarily in the gills (since the gills

selects in trying to demonstrate a similarity between the two

contain a conspicuous amount of blood). The details of the

species. He remarks on the innervation of the gills, the unusually

mechanism also show that Davy understood that the consumption

large heart,large gills, large amount ofblood, and the dark red

of oxygen is linked to the process of thermogenesis. His theory

color of the swimming muscle. Although any modem-day fish

about separations of charges within the erythrocyte is his attempt

physiologist would immediately think of aerobic capacity if

to explain how exactly tunas achieve rapid rates of oxygen

confronted with the terms "large gills, large heart, and dark

consumption, and therefore, heat generation.

swimming muscle", it appears that Davy had little understanding

Davy makes one other important observation and that is the

of the significance of the relationship between these structures.

unusually large size of the branchial nerves found in tunas. It is

While Davy understands that animais which produce a lot of heat

interesting that Eschricht & Müller make a similar observation

typically have a large respiratory surface, he erroneously

about the unusual size of the visceral nerves found in the bluefin.

concludes that the respiratory surface itself must therefore be the

To this date there are no explanations in the literature of the

site of heat production.

:ftmction ofthese large nerves, and, as far as we know, there are
no subsequent studies ofthese nerves. We have been able to

Another misconception that underlies these texts is that
endothermic ("warm-blooded") animais produce beat whereas

confirm in our dissections that these nerves are not only large,

ectothermic ("cold-blooded") animais produce none. This idea

they are in fact an order of magnitude larger than the analogons

is expressed in a sentence in the second abstract, "(Davy) thinks

nerves in mammals of comparable size.
In the four texts that follow, endnotes are denoted by an

it not improbable that these fish may possess means of generating
heat peculiar to themselves". In the second abstract, Davy

number in brackets. In addition, some units are converted to

attempts to explain the mechanism by which sorne fish are

metric and sorne current species names are given. In these cases

warmer than their environment His approach is at frrst logical;

the additions to the original text are set apart from the text with

he looks for other ways in which the warm fishes are different

brackets. The only changes made to the text are that genus and

from ectothermic ones. His next step is somewhat strange.

species names have been italicized.

Instead of examining the characteristics he lists in the frrst
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1. Davy, J. 1835. On the temperature of some fishes of the genus Thynnus. Edinburgh New Philosophical Journal
XIX: 325-330.
viscera of the fish are the perquisite of the common fishermen,
and are immediately taken out when the fish are caught.
From the tunny, I extended my inquiries to other fish of the
same family, and learnt, that the analogy holds good, applied to
all the species of the genus Thynnus of Cuvier and Valenciennes,
with which the Maltese fishermen are acquainted, viz. (besides
the two already mentioned [T. palamys, T. vulgaris ]), T.
brevipinnis [Euthynnus alleratus ], T. thunnina [E. alleratus],
and T. alalonga [T. alalunga], ali of which abound in blood,
have a powerful heart, red or reddish muscles; and also, as I have
ascertained by particular examination, have their gills amply
provided with large nerves. Not having been able to procure any
of these fish alive their exact temperature, of course, I have not
been able to determine; but from the reports of the fishermen, it
would appear that the common tunny is the warmest of the
species~ and in accordance with this, I have found its branchial
nerves proportionally largest.
These nerves (the branchial), immediately after quitting the
cranium, enter or swell out into ganglia of considerable size, and
more or less connected together, from which five principal trunks
proceed, the frrst four chiefly to the branchiae, and are the
respiratory nerves~ the ft:f.th, the lowest, to the branchiae and
stomach. In point of magnitude, those respiratory nerves almost
rival the electrical nerves of the torpedo, and their origin is very
similar, and their direction and associations, but with this marked
difference between them, that the torpedinal nerves are entirely
destitute of ganglia.
The respiratory nerves of the other species of thynnus [sic]
which I have examined, very much resemble the preceding.
Those which are smallest belong to Thynnus brevipinnis, and yet,
even in this fish, in comparison with the fish of other tribes, the
respiratory nerves are large, and their ganglia considerable. This
fish, perhaps, may be considered as a link between the tunny
family and the mackerel on one side, and the pelamides on the
other, and the respiratory nerves of one of each of those genera of
fish, which I have dissected, viz., of Scomber pneumatophorus
[S. japonicus] and Pelamys sarda, have approached in
magnitude those of the thynnus [sic] last mentioned. What the
temperature of those fish is, I have not bad an opportunity of
detennining by trial~ according to the statement of the fishennen
I have consulted, they are ail cold-blooded. Reasoning from
analogy, the natural inference is, that they will be found to be of
somewhat higher temperature than other fishes less amply
supplied with respiratory nerves.
As regards the rationale of the high temperature of the thynni,

On the temperature of sorne fishes of the genus Thynnus

By John Davy, M.D., F.R.S., Assistant-Inspector of Army
Hospitals. Read before the Royal Society of London.
Communicated by the Author.
It is commonly believed and asserted by naturalists, that fishes
generally, and without exception, are cold-blooded; thus
Linnaeus, in his "Regnwn Animale", characterizes them in
relation to their blood, by "sanguine frigido" [1]~ and Baron
Cuvier, our latest and highest authority, not only admits, but
undertakes to shew, that it must be so; thus in the chapter of his
"Histoire Naturelle des Poissons", on the general character and
essential nature of fishes, he says, "Ne respirant que par
l'interméde de l'eau, c'est-à-dire, ne profitant pour rendre à leur
sang les qualités artérielles, que de la petite quantité d'oxigene
contenu dans l'air melé â l'eau, leur sang a dû rester froid" [2].
[Breathing through the water mediwn ; i.e., only profiting from
the small quantity of oxygen contained in the air dissolved in
water, to reestablish the arterial quality of the blood, their blood
bad to remain cold.]
lt was many years ago, on a voyage to Ceylon, that I frrst met
with an exception to this universally received opinion: it was in
the instance of the Bonito (Thynnus palamys, Cuv. and Valen. ),
whosetemperatmewas 99° ofFahr. [37.2°C] in the deep-seated
muscles in the thickest part of the fish a little below the gills,
when the surface of the sea, from which it bad just before been
taken, was 80.5 [26.9°C], the difference being the remarkable
one of eighteen degrees and a half [1 0.2 °C].
This fact necessarily made a strong impression on my mind,
and a year or two ago, when examining the heart and gills of the
tunnyoftheMediterranean (Thynnus vulgaris, Cuv. and Valen.)
my attention was recalled to it, on fmding that the latter were
supplied with nerves of mmsual magnitude; that the heart like that
of the bonito, was very powerful; that the fish equally, or even
more, abounded in blood, and that its muscles, generally like
those of the bonito, from the same cause, were of a dark red
color. It immediately occurred tome, that its temperature also
might be high, and the result of careful inquiry amongst the
fishermen of most experience in the tunny fishery confumed the
conjecture. Ali who were asked, declared that the tunny is warmblooded, and one of the most intelligent of them, when questioned
asto the degree of beat, said it was much the same, or little less
than that of the blood of a pig, when flowing from the divided
vessels of the neck in being killed. And this man was very
competent to give an opinion on the subject, having been much
employed in the fisheries on the Sicilian coast, in which the
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preservation, I have intentionally been very general. In the
present state of our knowledge, I apprehend it would be useless
to be more minute. It is not improbable that these fish may
possess means for generating beat peculiar to themselves, and of
which at present we have no adequate idea; and the situation of
the kidneys, of which a considerable portion is even higher than
the stomach, and posterior to the gills, of large size, and
abounding in blood, and weil supplied with nerves, would lead to
the conjecture that these organs, in the function of imparting beat,
may possibly act a part. Still, however, re:flecting on the great
proportional size of the branchial nerves, and guided by analogy,
it is di:fficult to resist the conclusion, that they are not principally
concemed in the performance of the function in question, and that
these nerves, as means, are so very ample on account of the
element inhabited, and the proportionally greater energy of
function required to produce the same effect of elevation of
temperature in water and in the atmosphere. On any other view,
it seerns di:fficult to account for the branchial nerves of these fish
being proportionally very much larger than the pulmonary nerves
of the mammalia, and vastly larger than those of birds, of all
animais the warmest [4].
Whether there is any immediate relation between the ganglia
on the branchial nerves and the generation of beat in these fishes,
is uncertain, and must necessarily remain so, as long as there is
any doubt conceming the use of ganglia. The absence of ganglia
on the principal nerves of the lungs of man [5], and I believe of
the mammalia generally, and of many birds, would lead to the
inference that the nerves, in the instance under consideration,
rather than the ganglia [6], are chiefly instrumental~ and that the
latter are in sorne way subservient to the former~ but whether for
giving sensation to the branchiae, or for imparting extraordinary
secreting power, so asto change the blood, or for sorne other
purpose, remains to be ascertained.
In concluding, I would remark, I am very sensible that this
paper is in many respects great!y imperfect. I have been induced
to contribute it chiefly with the view of calling attention to the
subject, with the hope that others will engage in the inquiry as
opportunities may offer~ and, by more extended and minute
observations, supply many desiderata, as the exact temperature
of the different species of thynnus [sic], the temperature of the
blood coming from and returning to the gills, the minute
peculiarities of the structure of these fish, and their habits. It
seerns not improbable that the investigation, iffollowed up, may
not only throw light on the function of respiration in these fish,
and on the production of their high degree of temperature, but
also that it may aid in elucidating sorne obscure parts of the
theory of respiration in general, in connexion with that of animal
heat, especially the question, Whether any oxygen is absorbed by

there appears tome less difficulty, than in accounting for the
electrical power exercised by the torpedo, and other electrical
fish. The peculiar fimction of the latter is performed by means of
a particular organ, the most striking feature of which is a vast
apparatus of nerves~ but this organization bears little or no
analogy to any other natural, or to any artificial process hitherto
known. by which electricity is generated. Not so the respiratory
apparatus, and associated organs in these fish of high
temperature~ they are essentially analogous in organization to the
warm-blooded animais of the other two classes, and hardiy more
different from those of the mammalia are from the respiratory
apparatus and associated organs of birds. The function of
respiration in water is commonly considered the same as in the
atmosphere~ the same change, it is supposed, talees place in the
blood~ the same change is ascertained to take place in the air
dissolved~ and, increase of temperature in one instance and the
other, is referred to the conversion of carbon into carbonic acid.
The difficulty is not as regards the kind of effect, but the degree
of that effect~ not an augmentation of one or two degrees above
the temperature of the surrounding medium, but of many degrees.
The consideration of sorne of the peculiarities of these fish may
help to diminish this difliculty, which I have little doubt will be
removed entirely when we are better acquainted with their
structure, and better acquainted with all the sources of animal
heat.
The most important peculiarities are, I believe, chiefly the
following:- a large and powerful heart~ abundance ofblood~ large
gills~ and a very large apparatus of branchial nerves~ - ail which
may be considered as concemed, either directly or indirectly, in
the generation ofheat: and the circumstances for its preservation
are hardly less remarkable, as the manner in which the gills are
defended by peculiarly strong opercula, abounding in fatty matter,
and the deep situation of the principal blood vessels, surrounded
by thick muscles, and in addition, the aorta surrounded by the
principal abdominal viscera, the kidneys, stomach, and liver.
Moreover, the habits of these fish may, in sorne measure,
contribute to their high temperature. They are frequently to be
seen near the surface, and seem to have a delight in springing into
the atmosphere. Aristotle, speaking of the tunny, says, of ali fish
it most enjoys warmth, and on that account swims near the
surface, and frequents sandy shores. I quote from the old Latin
translation ofTheodore Gaza. "Thunni omnium maxime piscium
gaudent tepore et ob eam rem arenam et littora adeunt~ per
summa etiam maris innatant, quo teporis potiantur~" [3] confounding, as I believe in this instance he has done, a fondness
for warmth, with the habits connected with its production. In this
enumeration of circumstances which may contribute to the high
temperature of these fish, both as regards its generation and
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this view, from the experiments by Messrs Allen and Pepys, it

the blood. in the lWlgs, and carried into the circulation.

[References and footnotes]

appears even in sorne instance at least, that one of the warrnest

[ 1] Systema Naturae, tom i. p. 18

of birds, the pigeon, consumes, in relation to its bulk, less

[2] Hist. Nat. des Poissons, tome i. p. 275

oxygen, or produces less carbonic acid, than a quadruped, the

[3] De Hist. Animal, lib. viii. cap. 19.

Guinea pig, the temperature ofwhich is severa! degrees lower.

[4] The size of the pulmoruuy nerves of birds, and indeed of their

[5] Haller, speaking of the great syrnpathetic nerve, which in

respiratmy nerves generally, so far as my observations have

man is so amply provided with ganglia, says, "In pectore

extended, is so small as to be truly astonishing, compared with

notabiles ramos paucos edit Neque mernini me alicujus momenti

their very high temperature. And, on the hypothesis of nervous

truncos vidisse qui ad nervurn octavi paris accederent; etsi

influence being essential to the production of anima\ heat,

ejusmodi nervi illustribus viris visi SWlt." - Element.

through the agency of respiration, the necessacy inference seems

[6] Physiol. iv. 260. And, according to Sir Charles Bell's view of

to be, that birds require less of this influence than any other

the nervous system, none of the respiratory nerves are ganglionic

description of wann-blooded animais, owing to their peculiarities

nerves.

Sir Everard Home (Phil. Trans. 1835, p.257), has

of structure, both in relation to the diffused aerial rneans they

endeavoured to associate the production of animal heat directly

possess of generating heat, and their peculiar rneans, in their

with ganglia; but the instances he has adduced seem liable to

covering of feathers, of preseJ.Ving it~ and, owing probably farther

great objection~ and the fact that the great syrnpathetic nerve in

to their less expenditure of it, from the peculiarities of sorne of

birds, is comparatively little developed, even less than in sorne

their principal secretions, especially those of the kidneys, skin,

reptiles, and destitute of large central ganglia, such as the

and lungs~ their kidneys secreting an almost solid urine~ their skin

semilWlar in the marnmalia (at least in every instance in which I

exhaling little moisture, and that not in sweat, but entirely by

have carefully sought for them, I have been unsuccessful), seems

insensible perspiration; and their lungs, though exhaling more,

fatal to his hypothesis.

from the nature of the fimction they perform, yet less than rnight

[7] Malta, January 8, 1835.

at fust be supposed, part of the aqueous vapour contained in the
air expired being, I believe, condensed before it enters the
atmosphere by the trachea, mouth, and beak, especially the latter,
which are always comparatively cooL And, in accordance with
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2. Davy, J. 1837. On the temperature of sorne fishes of the genus Thunt~us [sic]. Abstracts of the papers printed
in the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society of London from 1830 to 1837 inclusive. Vol. III: 327-328.
Printed by Richard and John E. Taylor, London.
[11ùs title of the abstract of the frrst paper mistakenly refers to the
genus as Thunnus. This is the spelling used now, but is not the
spelling used in 1835, nor is it the spelling used by Davy in the
full paper. In addition the spelling of tunny in the full paper is
given as thunny in the abstract. In other respects the abstract
reflects the comments in the full paper.]
March26, 1835. William Thomas Brande, Esq., Vice-President,
in the Chair
"On the Temperature of sorne Fishes of the Genus Thunnus." By
John Davy, M.D., F.R.S., Assistant Inspector of the Army
Hospitals.
The author had occasion to observe, many years ago that the
Bonito (Thynnus pelamys, Cuv.) had a temperature of99° Fahr.
[37.2°C] when the surrounding medium was 80°.5 [sic]
[26.9°C], and that it, therefore, constituted an exception to the
generally received rule that fishes are universally cold-blooded.
Having found that the gills of the common Thunny of the
Mediterranean (Thynnus vulgaris, Cuv.) were supplied with
nerves ofunusual magnitude, that the heart of this latter fish was
very powerful, and that its muscles were of a dark red color, he
was led to conjecture that it might, like the Bonito, be also warmblooded; and this opinion is corroborated by the testimony of
severa! intelligent fishermen. The author endeavours to extend
this analogy to other species of the same family, which, according
to the reports of the fishermen of whom he made inquiries, have
a high temperature, and in whose internai structure he noticed

similar peculiarities as in the Thunny; namely, very large
branchial nerves, fumished with ganglia of considerable size. In
this respect he considers that in these fishes the branchial system
of organs makes an approximation to the respiratory apparatus of
the Mammalia, and that it probably contributes to the elevation
of temperature, resulting from the ·more energetic respiration
which he supposes to be exercised by these organs. He, however,
thinks it not improbable that these fish may posses means of
generating heat peculiar to themselves, and of which at present
we have no adequate idea. He conceives that the situation of the
kidneys, ofwhich a considerable portion is even higher than the
stomach, and posterior to the gills, and which are of large size,
and weil supplied with nerves and blood-vessels, may possibly
act a part in the production of an elevated temperature; but, on
the who le, he is disposed to ascribe the greatest share of this
effect to the superior magnitude of the branchial nerves.
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3. Davy, J. 1844. Miscellaneous observations on animal beat. Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society of
London. 134: 57-64.
[We have included only the frrst section on wann bodied fish~
parts 2 and 3 concern body temperature in humans. Davy
capitalizes the species name, sarda whereas current convention
uses a capital. for the genus but lower case for the species. Notes
and unit conversions appear in brackets].
coldest, at 62 oF [16.7°C].
Supposing that the water from which they were taken was
62°F [16.7°C], and it might have been lower, as the Pelamides
swim in deep water,-the temperature of this fish would appear to
be about 12 °F [7 .1 °C] above the medium in which it swims, and
at least 7°F [3.8°C] above that of the surface.
This result seems in accordance with the inference, that all
fishes are not cold-blooded. In the work already referred to,
reasoning from the smaller size of the respiratory nerves of the
Pelamys Sarda [sic] compared with tho se of the Tunny, I offered
the conjecture that its temperature would be found less than that
of the Tunny, and somewhat higher than that offishes of other
ordérs with still smaller respiratory nerves, a conjecture which
the observations described may be adduced as confirming.
In connexion with their temperature, my attention was
directed to the blood ofthese fishes. I have been able to examine
it only in three instances, and that partially, viz. the Sword-fish,
the Pelamys Sarda [sic], and the common Tunny. Considering
the great difficulty there is in obtaining the subjects for
experiment under favorable circumstances for examination,
imperfect as were my results, I am induced to offer them now.
The Sword-fish appears to abound less in blood than the
Pelamides, and the Pelamides less than the common Tunny; and
accordingly the muscles of the former two are of a much lighter
color than those of the latter.
The blood of the Tunny is very rich in red particles: this is
indicated not only by its appearance, but also by its specifie
gravity, which I have found as high as 1.070. The blood tried was
taken from a fish, caught in the sea of Mannora, that weighed
between two and three hundred pounds [91 to 136 kg].
The blood of the Pelamides appears to be less rich in red
particles than that of the Tunny, but more than that of the Swordfish: I have not ascertained its specifie gravity. The specifie
gravity of the blood of the Sword-fish I have found to be 1.051~
the fish from which the blood was taken was caught in the
Bosphorus, in the month ofDecember, and was oflarge size.
Under the microscope the appearance of the red particles of
the blood of these three fishes is very similar. They are
commonly thin oval dises (very soft), containing oval nuclei: a

V. Miscellaneous observations on animal heat.
By JOHN DAVY M.D., F.R.S., L. andE.
Received November 2.-Read December 14, 1843.
I. On the Temperature of the Pelamides (Pelamys Sarda (sic),
CUV. and VAL.).
Fishes generally are commonly considered as cold-blooded.
In a work published in 1839, I have stated particulars tending to
show, that this commonly received opinion is not universally
correct, and that fishes of the genus Thynnus, with sorne others
of the Scomber family, may be inferred to be an exception [ 1].
As this inference was founded chiefly on the reports of
fishermen, it appeared very desirable to determine by actual
thermometrical measurement what is the exact temperature of
fishes of this family.
Hitherto, although watching for opportunities, and promised
the aid offriends favorably situated, I have not been able to make
any observations of the kind required, excepting on one species
of these fishes, the Pelamides, the Pelamys Sarda[sic] of
CUVIER and VALENCIENNES. The Pelamides, like most of
its congeners, is migratory in its habits. In the early part of
summer it appears in the sea ofMannora and the Bosphorus, and
in August in the Black Sea, from whence, after spawning, it
returns in September and October, on its passage to the
Mediterranean. It is caught in the same manner as the Tunny.
In June 1841, whilst at Constantinople, I visited a fishing
station for this fish, in an inlet of the sea of Mannora, and was
present when a small capture was made, enabling me to ascertain
the temperature of four specimens. This was done the instant
they were taken out of the water, being in a boat alongside the
net, by introducing a tpermometer with a projecting bulb, through
a small incision, into the muscle of the back, about inch and a half
[4 cm], and immediately after into the cavity of the abdomen. In
three instances, the thermometer in the back rose to 7 5o FAHR.
[23.9° C]~ in one to 74 OF [23.3 °C]; in all, in the abdomen it rose
to 73 °F [22.8 oc]. The Pelamides were of moderate size,
between two and three feet long. The air at the time was 71 oF
[21.7°C]; the sea at the surface 68° F [20.0° C], but probably at
the depth from which the fishes were taken, it was a few degrees
lower, the descending current of the Bosphorus then being, where
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corpuscle and nucleus, or containing and contained part, to be in
the electrical relation to each other of positive and negative. If it
be objected to this, that as regards nuclei as well as size, there is
an analogy between the blood-corpuscle of fishes, birds and
reptiles, the temperature of which commonly is so very different,
it may be answered, that in aU these classes such a constitution of
blood-corpuscle may be designed for the same end, and that birds
partly owe their high temperature to it ; and that in reptiles and
fishes, in most of which the proportion of red particles is small,
were the constitution of blood-corpuscle different, it would be
inadequate to perform the part required of it.
IL On the temperature of man in advanced age [not included
here]
ill. On the effect of air of different temperatures on animal heat
[not included here]
[1] Researches, Physiological and Anatomical, voL i. p. 218.
[Neither the Royal Society nor we have been able to locate this
paper]
[2] The Oaks, Ambleside, Nov. lst, 1843.

few circular dises are intermixed with them. The medium
dimensions of those of the Pelamides were about l/2000th of an
inch by 1/3000th [12.7 by 8.5 J-tm]; of the Sword-fish about
1/3000 by l/4000th [8.5 by 6.4 J-'ID]~ and of the Tunny, about
5/8000th by 3/8000 [15.9 by 9.5J-tm].
That the red particles constitute that portion of the blood
which is chiefly concemed in the production of animal heat, is
now generally admitted. What a contrast appears, in comparing
the blood of the fishes under consideration, with that of sorne of
the colder, especially of the cartilaginous kind, in which it is very
small in quantity, accompanied by a proportionally diminutive
heart, and poor in red particles! [we are not sure why this
comment deserves an exclamation mark] the blood of the
Squalus Acanthias [sic] I have found to exceed in density only a
little its serum, one being of the specifie gravity 1.030, the other
of the specifie gravity 1.027.
Whether the peculiar constitution of the red partieles operates
in any way in promoting their union with oxygen, seems to be
deserving of consideration. It may be thrown out as a conjecture,
that the circumstance of their possessing nuclei may have an
e:ffect of the kind, supposing, which is possible, the blood-
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4. Davy, J. 1851. MisceUaneous observations on animal beat. Abstracts of the papers communicated to The Royal
Society of London from 1843 to 1850 inclusive. Vol. V: 496-497. Printed by Richard Taylor, London.
December 21, 1843. James Walker, Esq., Vice-President, in the

opinion, is, that the temperature of old persons, as ascertained by

Chair

a thermometer placed under the tongue, is rather above than
below that of persons of middle age~ and this he thinks may be
explained by the circumstance, that mostofthe food used by old
persons is expended in administering to the function of
respiration.
In the third section, on the influence of air of different
temperatures on animal heat, after alluding to what he had
witnessed of the rise and fall of the temperature of man on
entering the tropics, and, within the tropics, on descending from

The reading of Dr. Davy's paper, entitled, "Miscellaneous

observation~ on animal heat," was resumed and concluded.
The author, in the fust section of this paper, after adverting to
the commonly received opinion that all fishes are cold-blooded,
and noticing an exception, as he believes, in the instance of
certain fishes of the genus Thynnus and of the Scomber family,
describes the observations which he made whilst at
Constantinople, on the temperature ofthePelamys Sarda [sic],

when, in three different examples, he found its heat to exceed that
of the surface-water by 7 o, and of the deep water probably by
12 o . He adduces sorne observations and remarks in peculiarities
in the blood of the same fish, of the sword-fish and of the
common tunny, which he supposes may be connected with their
temperature~ and throws out the conjecture, that the constitution
oftheir blood-globule, formed of a containing and contained part,
namely the globule and its nucleus, may be to each other in the
electrical relation of positive and negative, and may thereby act
with greater energy in separating oxygen in respiration.
In the second section, on the temperature of man in advanced
old age, he relates a number of obsexvations made for the purpose
of determining the actual heat of persons exceeding eighty years
of age~ the result of which, contrary to the commonly received

a cool mountainous region to a low hot country, he adduces
certain observations to show that in this country similar changes
of temperature take place in a few hours in breathing the air of
buildings artificially heated~ and, in confirmation, he describes
the results of many observations made on an individual in the
very variable climate of Constantinople, where, between March
and July, in 1841' the thermometer ranged from 31 ° [-0.6 °C] to
94 o [34.4()C].

In the fourth section, he describes the observation which he
made to determine the effect of moderate exercise, such as that of
walking, on the temperature of the body, tending to prove, that
while it promotes the diffusion of temperature and produces its
exaltation in the extremities, it augments very little, if at ali, the
heat of the central and deep-seated parts.
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Fig. 17. This drawing of a juvenile (about six months old) bluefin tuna is taken from Kishinouye (1923).
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9. Facsimile of the original text of the Eschricht & Müller paper on
tuna retia
Eschricht, D. F. & Müller, J. 1835. Über die arteriosen und venosen Wundernetze an der Leber
und einen merkwürdigen Bau dieses Organes beim Thunfische, Thynnus vulgaris. Physik. Abhndl.
d. K. Wissensch. Berlin pp. 1-32.
Fig. 19. The drawing below is an enlargement of plate ill, Fig. 4 of the original. It shows the re tia and their branches the coeliac artery. It also
shows the large nerve that runs beside the artery and its branches into the relia. a= artery, b = hepatic branches of the artery, c =branches of
the artery into the retia, d = retia, e =visceral portal vein branches which come from the organs of the digestive system and enter the relia, f
= arteries which leave the retia and lead to the organs of the digestive system.
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:1\Iit einigen neueren Zusatzen.

1. Veranlassung der Untersuchung.
"We lange bekannt auch die Thunfische in der Geschichte der Fischereien
sind, so ist doch die Naturgeschichte derselben bis auf Cuvier an Dunkelheiten und V erwechselungen reich gewesen und die anatomischen Eigenthümlichkeiten derselben in der Ordnung der Scomberoiden sind grofstentheils
bis jetzt unbekannt geblieben. Aristotelcs hatte zwar schon Thiere dieser
Familie untersucht, und die aufserordcntlich lange und cnge Gallenblase
seiner Amia (Pclanûs sarda) entdeckt (1 ), mit ·welcher die Gallenhlase der
Thunfische (Thynnus c.·ulgaris~ alalonga) nach Cuvier's (2) Beobachtungen
übereinstimmt. Eine allgemeine sehr unvollstandige Kenntnifs von der F orm
und Lage der Eingeweide und von den Eigenthümlichkeiten des Skelets ist
indefs das einzige, was "\YÎr von der Anatomie dieser Thiere kennen. Die physiologischen Verhaltnisse dieser Familie sind in mehr als einer Hinsicht merkwürdig. :!\tian denke nur an die regelmafsigen W anderungen, über welche
freilich no ch vielcs zu untersuchen übrig blcibt. N och eigenthümlicher ist
d!e hohe eigene Temperatur der Thun.fische, auf "\velche ganz vor Kurzem
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Hist. anim. ed. Sclmeid. Lib. II, 1 L vulg. 15.
(Z) Ilist. nat. des poissons. T. VIII, p. 66. 125.
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John Da v y (1) aufmerksam geworden. Thynnus pelamys~ ein Thunfisch des
atlantischen Meeres, hat na ch J. Da v y' s Beobachtung 99 ° F. eigene Tenlperatnr bei 80 °, 5 F. des Mediums, und auch bei anderen Thunfischen soll
die Temperatur nach weniger sicheren Nachrichten betrachtlich sein. Die
Beobachtungen, die 'vir hier mitzutheilen haben, betreffen eine in anatomischer wie physiologischer Hinsicht gleich wichtige Eigenthümlichkeit in dem
Bau der Unterleibseingeweide und ihrer Gefafse, wovon sich bis jetzt keine
Spuren bei irgend einem andern Thiere gezeigt haben. Die nachste Veranlassung zu den folgenden Beobachtungen war eine Entdeckung meines
verehrten Freundes Herrn Eschricht in Copenhagen. Derselbe schickte
mir unter dem 1. November 1833 ein Stück von der Leber des Thunfisches mit der Bemerkung, dafs er nirgends eine so eigenthümliche Structur
der Leber erkannt habe. Sie bestehe aus lauter parallelen Gangen mit sehr
kleinen Anhangseln und die 1\Iasse reifse sich nur in Langsschichten, die ganz
faserig erscheinen. Das von Herrn Eschricht gesandte Stück erregte meine
Aufmerksamkeit in hohem Grade ; in der That schien die ganze Lebermasse
nur aus solchen mit den kleinen acini besetzten Rôhren zu bestehen; da
die Stamme der Gefafse nicht mehr an diesem Stück erhalten waren, so
blieb es mir ungewifs, ob diese Rôhrenbildung der eigentlichen Drüsensubstanz der Leber oder den Blutgefafsen angehôrte und der erstern fren'td
war. Glücklicherweise befand sich die Leber und der Darmkanal eines Thunfisches auf dem Kôniglichen anatomischen Museum. }lier bestatigte sich nicht
blofs die von Herrn Eschricht entdeckte Bildung; sondern ich konnte auch
ermitteln, dafs diese zum Theil parallelen, grofstentheils aber strahligen
Rôhren, woraus die Leber zu bestehen schien, in der That nicht die eigentliche Drüsensuhstanz der Leber, sondern nur Blutgefafse waren, welche von
grofsen Blutbehaltern an der convexen Flache der Leber ausgingen ; dafs
dagegen die Drüsensubstanz der Leber nur in den kleinen, mit blofsen Augen
noch ganz gut erkennbaren Anhangseln bestand, womit die Rôhren besetzt
waren. Ein solcher Blutbehalter war im convexen Theile jedes der 3 Leberlappen. Der Blutbehalter des rechten Leberlappens ging nach aufsen in
einen dicken ktu·zen Gefafsstamm, die vereinigten Blutbehalter des linken
und mittleren Leberlappens in einen gleichen Gefafsstamm über. Bei de Ge-
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fafsstiimme 'varen dicht an der Leber abgeschnitten. Beim Aufblasen jener
B~halter schwollen alle strahlenformigen Rohren der Leber auf. Die Galiengange dagegen nahmen an dem Zerfallen in parallele und in strahlenfôrmige
Rohren keinen Antheil; überhaupt konnte ich die Lebersubstanz durch Aufblasen des Ductus hepaticus nicht aufhlasen. }{eine jener Rohren füllte sich.
Es war nun zu ermitteln, welche der Blutgcfafse, die Arterien, die Venen
oder die Pfortadcrzweige jene Rohren bilden. Leider waren auch die Stamme
der Blutgefafse auf der concaven Seite der Leber ahgeschnitten und die Leber
hing durch keine Blutgefafse 'veder mit dem Darmkanal noch mit der JVIilz
zusammen. Indefs bewies die Ausmündung der Sinus auf der convexen Flache
der Leber, dafs diese, wie die von ihnen ausgehenden H.ohren, den Lebervenen angehôren; denn jene Seite ist die dem IIerzen zugewandte. Auch
liefs sich von dem Hauptstamm an der concaven Seite der Leber nicht die
ganze Leber aufblasen, und obgleich er auch vielc Gefafse in die Leber abgab, so war cloch die Bildung sehr von der der Lebervenen auf der andern
Seite verschieden, deren ganze strahlenformige Verbreitung mit einemmale
von dem Sinus aufgeblasen werden konnte.
Was vorlaufig an unserm Praparat gewifs wurde, dafs der strahlig rôhrige Bau der Leber des Thunfisches von den Lcbervenen herrü.hrt, theilte
ich n1einem Freunde Eschricht mit, mit der Aufforderung, an seinem Praparate weitere Untersuchungen anzustellen. Doch war an den isolirten Theilen der Leber weiteres nicht zu ermitteln. 1\'Iein Freund bemerkte, dafs cr
diese Gange "venigstens hauptsachlich für Gefafsfortsetzungen gehalten habe,
und dafs es ihm sehr willkommen sei, zu erfahren, dafs sie es wirklich sind.
Er glaube auch, dafs man in neueren Zeiten vielleicht ctwas zu wenig Rücksicht genommen auf die Rolle der Blutgefafse in den Drüsen, vor allem in
der Leber. Denn wenn es deutlich ist, dafs bei Embry onen der Ausführungsgang die Hauptrolle spielt ais Fortsetzung der Darmhohle, so andere sich
dieses Verhaltnifs "venigstens der I\Iasse na ch in der Leber cloch ganz sicher.
Auf den vortrefflichen Injectionspraparaten von Ibsen in Copenhagen, wo
die drei Gefafssysteme und die Gallengange mit vier verschieden gefarbten
~lassen injicirt, dann das Ganze ungemein sorgsam corrodirt ist, zeige si ch
dieses seJ:lr deutlich, obgleich allerdings YOn den Haargefafsen und den letzten blinden Endigungen der Gallengange dabei nicht die Rede sein konne.
A2
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Er rathe die Leber von Delphinembryonen nachzusehen, wo dasselbe V erhaltnifs ihm sehr deutlich zu sein scheine.
Etwas Eigenthüinliches, was ich an der Thunfischleber des hiesigen
anatomischen Museums sah und zum Theil no ch an dem von Herrn Esc hricht gesandten Stück der Leber erkannte, konnte ohne neue IIülfsmittel
keine Erklarung finden. Diefs 'varen 2 ZoU lange und über 1-2 Zoll dicke
und dichte Büschel von mehr rothlich grauen, nicht mit Lebersubstanz hesetzten Rohren, welche von der eigentlichen Leber verschieden, auf die
concave Seite der Leber, da wo die Gefafse verliefen, aufgesetzt und damit
verwachsen waren. Diese Lappen enthielten auch in ihrem Innern keine
Spur von Lebersuhstanz; sie liefsen sich von irgend einer starkern Rohre am
Anfang der Quaste aus oder auf dem Querdurchdurchschnitt aufblasen. Die
quastartigen Lappen waren sehr viel fester als die eigentliche Lebersubstanz
und doch zugleich no ch viel poroser durch die darin enthaltenen Rôhren. W as
nun diese mit der Leber verwachsenen l\Iassen waren, liefs sich an unserem
Praparat nicht ausmachen. Obgleich namlich die unzahligen durch Zellgewebe verbundenen Rohrchen an der von der Leber abgewandten Spitze sich
plotzlich in starkere Gefafse sammelten, so waren cloch wieder diese SUimme
durchschnitten und ich konnte also nicht ausmitteln, ob diese rôhrigen, der
Leber angewachsenen ::1\'Iassen eine eigene den Thunfischen zukommende
Drüse bilden oder dem Gefafssystem angehoren. l\Iit den ungeheuren l\Iassen
der appendices pyloricae waren diese Lappen nicht zu verwechseln. Auf dem
Durchschnitt glichen dieselben einigermafsen dem Durchschnitt der Hoden
einiger Fische. Auch der I-Ioden des Thunfisches kann ganz aufgeblasen
werden. Aber diese l\Iassen gehôren nicht zu den Geschlechtstheilen. Nachdem so viel Merkwürdiges erkannt war, mufste uns alles daran gelegen sein,
die besser erhaltenen Eingeweide eines Thunfisches zu erwerben. Hierzu
gelangte ich durch die Gefalligkeit des Hrn. Lichtenstein, Konigl. Preufs.
Consuls in Montpellier. Die Eingeweide dieses Thieres von 3 Fufs Lange
waren zwar schon etwas macerirt, aber über die Hauptfragen konnte n1an
bald ins IUare kom1nen. Ich entdeckte namlich, dafs die auf die concave Seite
der Leber aufgesetzten l\Iassen vVundernetze darstellen, zwischen den in der
Leber sich verbreitenden Zweigen der Pfortader und den Darn1venen, l\Iilzvenen und l\Iagenvenen, so zwar, dafs alle Venen des chylopoetischen Systems
sich erst in diese rohrigen l\Iassen auflôsen und aus den \Yundernetzen erst
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das Blut in die Leber sich verbreitet. Diese Bildung ist einzig in der Thierwelt und ist um so merkwürdiger, als sie alle,n bisherigen Ideen über den Zweck
der vVundernetze an verschiedenen Arterien und Venen entgegen scheint.
Die Wundernetze an der Leber der Thunfische sind aber zusammengesetzter
ais alles, was wir bis jetzt von den 'Vundernetzen der einzelnen Gefafse bei
den \Viederkauern, Tardigraden, Stenops, Delphi~en u. a. wissen. Denn
cines der mehrfachen grôfseren Wundernetze an der Leber des Thunfisches
besteht allein schon aus vielen Hunderten von Rôhren.
Ehe ich zur genauern Beschreibung der Leber und der Wundernetze
des Thunfisches übergehe, mufs ich eine kurze Beschreibung der V erdauungseingeweide dieses Thieres vorausschicken.

II. Allgemeines von den V erdauungsorganen des Thunfisches.
Die Verdauungseingeweide des Thunfisches und anderer Scomberoiden hat Cuvier bereits in seiner llistoire des poissons T. VIII. im allgemeinen beschrieben ; er kennt die lange darmahnliche Gallenblase des Thynnus
Pulgaris, alalonga, des Pelamis sarda und die gleichfalls lange Gallenblase
der Scomber, Auxis~ Thyrsites~ Lepidopus. Meckel hat in seinem System
der vergleichenden Anatomie die Scomberoiden, wohl aus 1\'Iangel an 1\'Iaterialien, vernachlassigt, und auch Rathke giebt uns in seiner Abhandlung über
das Pfortadersystem der Fische in Meckel's Archiv 1826 keine Mittheilungen von der Leber und d~r Pfortader der Scomberoiden.
Der l\Iagen des Thunfisches Taf.lll. Fig. 1. K ist ein langer conischer,
bis in den hintern Theil der Bauchhôhle ragender Blindsack von fleischigen
Wanden, die unmittelbare Fortsetzung des Schlundes. Das blinde stumpfspitze Ende sieht nach hinten. Der pylorus befindet sich am obern Seitentheile des Sackes. Die pars pylorica des Darms, worin die Stamme der
appendices pyloricae (Jf.) einmünden, liegt vor dem 1\Iagen, die appendices
pyloricae theils vor dem J\'Iagen, theils links von demselben. Der Darm steigt
von der pars pylorica anfangs vorwarts un ter die Leber, biegt ~ich dann um
und steigt rückwarts bis zur Lange des 1\'Iagens, dann wieder vorwarts bis unter
die erste obere Biegung, nun \Vieder rückwarts, dicht an dem letzten aufsteigenden Theil his zum After, ohne seinen Durchmesser zu verandern. Die
1\'Iilz (S.) ist lang und schmal und liegt zwischen dém ersten absteigenden und
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dem wieder aufsteigenden Theil des Darms. In Hinsicht der sehr zahlreichen
Bündel der appendices pyloricae und ihres Baues verweise ich auf die Abbildung und Beschreibung, 'velche ich in der Schrift de glandularum structura
penitiori p. 64 Tab. vTI. Fig. 4. 5. gegeben.
Die Leber bildet drei platte Hauptlappen, wie schon Cu vi er angiebt,
einen mittlern (G.) und zwei seitliche (F.JL). lm allgemeinen von dreieckiger
Gestalt, sind sie hie und da eingeschnitten, wodurch N ebenlappen entstehen;
die Nebenlappen sind indefs bei verschiedenen Individuen durchaus ungleich
und ihre Zahl unconstant. Die drei Hauptlappen der Leber hangen durch
dünne lapp ige Streifen von Lebersubstanz zusammen; üherdiefs verschmilzt
der mittlere Lappen mit dem linkcn an seiner Basis ganz; wie denn auch diese
zwei Lappen nur einen gemeinsamen Lebervenenstamm haben.
Die Gallenblase (L) ist ein sehr langer, bei kleineren Thunfischen selhst
gegen 1 Fufs langer, enger Kanal, mit unterem hlindem Ende. Ihre Lange
entspricht der Lange des ersten absteigenden Theiles des Darms, an welchem
sie anliegt, und ihr blindes Ende reicht bis nahe zum After. In zweien Fallen
war ihr Ausführungsgang, da wo er die Lebergange aufnimmt, etwas erweitert.
Die Einmündung des Gallenganges in den Darm befindet sich an der Stelle,
wo der letzter~ die fünf Stamme der appendices pyloricae aufnimmt. Lage und
Zusammenhang der Verdauungseingeweide sind in Fig. 1. Taf. ill. abgebildet.

III. Strahlenformiger Bau der Lebervenen. \Vundernetze des
Pfortadersystems.
Auf der convexen Seite der Leber sieht man die Ahgangsstellen der
beiden Lebervenenstamme (Taf.I.). Der kleinere gegen 4 Linien breite Stamm
führtdas Blut aus dem rechten Leberlappen, der zweite starkere aus dem linken und mittlern Lappen. Die beiden Stamme der Lebervenen durchbohren
das Diaphragrrta und scnken sich in den gemeinschaftlichen, auch die rechte
und linke gemeinschaftliche Hohlader aufnehn1enden Sinus aller Korpervenen,
von wo das Blut in den V orhof gelangt. Das mit der Leber verbundene Ende
der Lebervenenstamme dehnt sich in dem oberen Theile der Leber sinuos
aus. Die sinuose Erweiterung des rechten Lebervenenstammes im Innern des
rechten Leberlappens ist gegen 2 Zoll lang; in1 linken und rechten Leberlappen, wo die Erweiterung gemeinschaftlich, gegen 4 Zolllang; beide Er-
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weiterungen gegen 8 Linien his 1 Zoll hreit. Die inneren vVande dieser Hôhlen, welche der Lebersuhstanz zugekehrt sind, hestehen aus den Hauten der
Venen und zeigen viele beckenartige Vertiefungen, von welchen die strahlenformigcn Zweige der Lebervenen entspringen. Diese gehen an den verschiedenen Stellen theils abwarts,- theils auswarts, alle mehr oder weniger strahlig
divergirend, ab. Jeder strahlige Lehervenenzweig theilt sich bald wieder in
mchrere Zweige, die so wie ihre dichotomischen Zweigelchen wieder in derselhen Richtung durchaus gerade gegen den Rand der Leber und die untere
Flache derselben fortgehen. Die starksten radialen Gefafse hab en einen Durchmesser von ~ -1 Linie, die feinsten von ~ und weniger. Die feinsten Rohrchen
sind nun mit der flockenartigen Suhstanz der Leber besetzt, was man an den
macerirten Stücken sieht. \Vahrscheinlich findet also hier, trotz der strahligen
Vertheilung der Lebervenenzweige, do ch ein· ahnliches Verhaltnifs wie beim
Mens chen und den Saugethieren statt, \VO na ch l(i erna n' s vortrefflichen
Untersuchungen die Lebervenen auch mit den acini hesetzt sind und durch
unzahlige kleine Offnungen die Penulae centrales der acini aufnehmen.
Auf der untern Flache der Leher sieht man die \Vundernetze des
Pfortadersystems. Die \V undernetze sind verschiedene 2 Zoll lange und
~ Zoll his 2 Zoll dicke Quaste von feinen gestreckten, hier und da anastomosirenden Blutgefafsen, die untereinander durch dichtes Zellgewebe vereinigt sind. J ede zum Pfortadersystem gehorende Vene geht abgesondert,
ehe sie ihr Blut der Leber zuführt, in ein solches Wundernetz über und meist
treten in den Anfang des \Vundernetzes mehrere \renen zugleich ein. An
der Basis des Wundernetzes samn1elt sich das Blut wieder in starkere Gefafse,
welche sich dann in der Leber ais Pfortaderzweige verbreiten. Einige der
Quaste der \Vundernetze haben eine birnformige Gestalt, die Spitze ist dann
von der Leber abgewendet und nimmt die \ren en auf; die Basis sitzt auf der
Leher auf; diese angewachsene Ba sis ist schmaler als der Korper. Andere
namentlich kleinere \Vundernetze sind spindelformig; do ch ist der gegen die
Leher gerichtete Theil immer dicker als der Stiel. Eines der grofsten Wundernetze ist fast so hreit als lang und ist platt. Diese Form entsteht dadurch,
dafs die Zahl der in das \Vundernetz tretenden Venen zunimmt und dafs
die se in einer Reihe nebeneinander eintreten. An einem solchen zusammengesetzten W undernetz sieht man dann wied er die den einzelnen Ven en angehôrenden kleineren Büschel; und so wie die kleineren Büschel hirnformig
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oder spindelformig sind, so ist auch das Ganze, wo es auf der Leber aufsitzt,
etwas zusammengezogen, der schmalern Basis der Büschel entsprechend. Der
im Stiel des W undernetzes liegende Gefafsstamm zerfallt sogleich in eine
l\Ienge von Asten, diese wied er in kleinere Zweige, so dafs nun die Hauptmasse des Wundernetzes viele Hunderte nebeneinander liegende, meist gestreckte Rohrchen von~-% Linie darstellt, welche hier und da untereinander
anastomosiren und alle die Richtung gegen die Leber nehmen. Blast man
die Gefafse im Stiel auf, so schwellen die verschiedenen Theile des W undernetzes auf, deren Rohrchen von jenen Gefafsen ausgehen. An der Basis hangen die Rohrchen wieder, in grofsere sich sammelnd, auf das mannigfaltigste
zusammen.
Vom Magen gehen drei Gefafse zu den Wundernetzen, eines an der
rechten Seite des 1\iagens, eines an der linken, ein drittes auf der hintern
Flache. Ein starker Gefafsstan1m tritt von der Milz zu einem besondern
Wundernetz und viele Blutgefafse kommen von den appendices pyloricae und
dem Darm, um sich einzeln in Jas grofste a1le Wundernetze einzusenken.
Diese bilden eine ganze Reihe über das par.v pylorica des Darms.
Der rechte Leberlappen hat zwei grofse Wundernetze, welche von
einander getrennt sind. Sie sitzen mit ih:cen Basen an dem breitern Theil der
concaven Flache des rechten Leberlappens; das eine ist birnfôrmig, das anclere mehr spindelformig. Das spindelformige vVundernetz nimmt ein Gefafs
von der rechten Seite des Mag ens auf; in die :Mitte und den vordern Theil
des Büschels treten noch mehrere kleine Gefafse von dem vordern Theil der
untern Flache des 1\'Iagens. Das birnformige Wundernetz nimmt die grofse
1\'Iilzvene auf. Am dünnern Theil dieses vVundernetzes treten überdiefs noch
einige kleine Venenstammchen vom Darm ein.
Der mittlere Leberlappen besitzt ein sehr hreites plattes "\Vundernetz,
das keinen einfachen Stiel hat, sondern in viele Zipfel nach der freien Seite
hin zerfallt. Es ist 2 Zolllang und eben so breit, 1 Zoll dick. In die Zipfel
treten viele einzelne kleinere Venenstammchen von der pars pylorica des
Darms und von den appendices pyloricae. J eder Zipfel erhait ein oder mehrere Stammchen. In dieses Wundernetz tritt auch noch ein Gefafs vom
:1.\'fagen, welches hinter der Gallenhlase und 1\filz hergeht.
Die W undernetze des linken Leberlappens sind mehrere Büschel, zwei
grofsere und drei kleinere Büschel. V on den grofseren erhalt der eine das
1'
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Blut von der hintern linken Seite des Magens, die anderen von den appendices pyloricae, von letzteren no ch mehrere kleinere Venen. An der concaven
Seite der Leber liegt noch ein sehr starkes, dickhautiges Gefafs, ·welches
auch theils in der Leber sich verzweigt, theils mit der Basis der vVundernetze zusammenhangt. Es ist in Taf. TI. Y. abgebildet. Dieses Gefafs, dessen
Ursprung an dem letzten Praparat nicht ennittelt werden konnte, weil der
Stamm beim Herausnehmen der Eingeweide von anderen Gefafsen des Rumpfes abgeschnitten worden, theilt sich in zwei Aste, einen der an der concaven
Seite des rechten, den andern, der an der concaven Seite des mittlern Leberlappens und des mit ihm verbundenen linken Leberlappens hergeht. Blast
man diese Gefafsstamme auf, so schwellen die W undernetze auch an. Da aus
den Wundernetzen theils viele Zweige unmittelbar sich in der Leber verbreiten, aber auch die letzterwahnten Gefafsstamme sowohl in der Leber als
in den Wundernetzen sich verzweigen, so wurden diese Gefafse noch rathselhafter. Ist jener Stamm Arterie oder Vcne? ist er ein Stamm der Pfortader, der sich aus den Wundernetzen wieder bildet und sie untereinander in
Communication setzt? aber woher dann das abgeschnittene Hauptgefafs, in
welches sich die beiden Aste vereinigen. Nimmt diefs vielleicht, fragte ich
mich, V enen des Rumpfes oder der Geschlechtstheile auf, die an den vYundernetzen keinen Antheil neh~en, aber cloch ihr Blut in die Pfortader ergiefsen? Dagegen spricht die Starke der 'Vande an diesem Gefafsstamm und seinen
Asten. Diefs so wie die ganz aufserordentliche Starke der dieses G·efafs hegleitenden Nerven hlieben mir rathselhaft. Um darüher ins IGare zu konunen,
mufste ein neuer Thun:fisch und die Gefafse in situ untersucht werden.
Die vorhergehenden Beobachtungen über die Leber und die W undernetze des Thun:fisches wurden mit dem letzten Abschnitte der Ahhandlung und
den Tafeln I. und II. der Kônigl. Akademie der Wissenschaften am 29. Juni
1835 mitgetheilt. Neue 1\Iaterialien, die sowohl in Copenhagen als hier gewonnen wurden, veranlafsten seither noch weitere Aufschlüsse, ais sie unsere
gemeinschaftliche Untersuchungen bisher ergeben hatten. Die spateren
Ergebnisse, hestehend aus neuen und wichtigen l\Iittheilungen von Herrn
Eschricht und aus den Resultaten der Untersuchung cines zweiten hier
angelangten Thun:fisches sind in den zwei nachsten Abschnitten enthalten.
Die gemeinsame Angelegenheit war uns, nachdem ich meinem Freunde im
Herbste 1835 in Copenhagen persônlich über die Wundernetze der Pfortader
Physikal. Abhandl. 1835.
B
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berichtet hatte, immer wichtiger geworden. Eine reiche Quelle eroffnete
sich plôtzlich in Copenhagen. Bald nach meiner Ahreise von Copenhagen
kam dort ein frischer im Sunde gefangener sehr grofser Thunfisch an. Herr
Eschricht hat daran nicht hlofs die Wundernetze der Venen des chylopoetischen Systems hestatigt, sondern eine neue und wichtige Entdeckung
gemacht, dafs ein Theil der Rohr en der W undernetze arteriôs ist und dafs
die Arterie des chylopoetischen Systems, eben jenes mir no ch rathselhafte
Gefafs, wovon vorher die Rede war, sich einestheils in die Leber verzweigt,
anderntheils an der Basis der Wundernetze sich in unzahlige Rôhren auflôst,
die einen Theil der Rohren der Wundernetze ausmachen und sich an den
freien Enden der Wundernetze wieder in einzelne Gefafse sammeln, um zu
den Eingeweiden hinzugehen. Besondere Rohren der W undernetze nehmen
daher das Blut aus den Darmvenen, 1\iagenvenen, pancreatischen Venen und
aus der 1\iilzvene auf, um es zur Leber zu hringen und hesondere Rohren,
die zwischen den anderen liegen, nehmen das Arterienhlut auf, um es zu den
Eingeweiden, zur Milz, zum pancreas, Magen, Darm zu hringen, wahrend die
arteriôsen Gefafse der Leher nicht erst durch die Wundernetze durchgehen.
Die Wundernetze haben daher die doppelte Beziehung, zur Leber einestheils
durch die Pfortader, zu allen übrigen Eingeweiden des chylopoetischen
Systems durch die Arterien. Obgleich sie an der Leber liegen und an ihr
angewachsen sind, hahen sie doch eine gleich grofse Beziehung zu allen übrigen Organen des systema chylopoeticum.
Das Resultat der Untersuchungen von Hrn. Eschricht an dem letzgenannten Thun:fische theile ich nun wôrtlich mit.

IV. \Vundernetze- der Arterien des chylopoetischen Systems. Verhalten derselben zu den W undernetzen der P fortader und zu
den Lebervenen.
(Beitrag zur Anatomie der Thunfischleher von Herrn EscHRICHT.)

Der Thunfisch, dessen Leber zu folgender Untersuchung benutzt
wurde, kam am 29. Septemher 1835 in Copenhagen an. Er war (angeblich
am 27.) bei Helsingôr in einem grofsen Fischernetz gefang en worden, das er
grofsentheils zerrissen hatte. Sein Gewicht wurde auf 400 Pfund geschatzt,
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seine Lange betrug von der Schnautze zum Schwanzende 8' 10", zum Rande
des Operculum 2' 2~", sein Umfang, wo er am grofsten war, 4' 21i'· Er war
mannlichen Geschlechts (wie sich spater ergab).
Es wurde die Bauchhôhle weit aufgeschnitten bis ans P ericardium,
tmd, da die Lebermasse sehr wei ch war, so dafs sie bei dcm Anfassen leicht
rifs, naherte man sich mit vieler Vorsicht den Hauptasten ihrer Gefafse,
denen am leichtesten anzukommen war, und IIerr Ibsen injicirte die zwei
grofsen Lebervenenstamme, die dieht am Pericardium eingeschnitten wurden, mit grüner 1\Iasse; einige Arterienstamme, die an der rechten Seite der
Leber neben mehreren Pfortaderzweigen verliefen, mit rothér, und mehrere
Pfortaderzweige mit gelber 1\Iasse. Auch wurden die Gallengange von dem
Ductus cysticus aus mit weifser Masse injicirt, allein mit 'venigem Erfolg.
Die lnjectionsmassen waren sammtlich aus gefarbtem Leim bestehend. Es
dauerte diese Arbeit an dem colossalen Thiere von 1 Uhr 1\fittag bis in den
Abend hinein, und da unterdessen die Leber noch viel mürber geworden
war, wurde sie herausgenommen und in starkem W eingeist aufhewahrt.
Einige Tage spater versuchte Herr Ibsen wieder noch mehrere Zweige zu
injiciren, was jedoch nur einen unvollkommenen Erfolg hatte. Die Leber lag
darauf mehrere W oeben im "\Yeingeist und wurde erst untersucht, nachdem
die Haut langst zum Ausstopfen benutzt, das Fleisch aber in sehr vielen Portionen ais efshar vertheilt war. Die Breite der Leher hetrug 2' 3~ ", von
vorn nach hinten 11".
Die Thunfischleber ist sowohl an dem vordern convexen, als an dem
hintern etwas concaven Rande mehrfach eingeschnitten und dadurch stark
gelappt. Man kann auf jenem Rande 6, auf diesem 4 solcher Lappen unterscheiden, die in verschiedenem Grade getrennt sind, nnd selbst wiederum
mehrere weniger tiefe Einschnitte haben, oder mit kleineren Anhangen versehen sind.
Die obere Leberflache ist im Ganzen genommen convex; die untere
etwas concav. Auf dieser unteren Flache zeichnen sich einige kegelformige
1\'Iassen von den eigentlichen Lappen sogleich aus. Es sind deren 8.
Die 6 grofsten stehen paarweise und kônnen als rechtes, mittleres und linkes
Paar unterschieden werden. J edes dies er Paare hesteht aus einem vordern
und einen1 hintern 1\.~gel, die an ihrer Basis mehr oder weniger verhunden
B2
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sind. Aufserdem aber frnden sich zwischen dem linken und dem mittlern
Paare 2 nicht gepaarte k.leinere Kegel.
W o die Kegel mit ihrer Basis auf der unteren Leberflache ansitzen,
kann man mit einem Spatel zum Theil zwischen ihnen und der eigentlichen
Leber eindringen, 'venu man blofs etwas Zellengewebe entfernt. Sie sitzen
also nicht mit ihrer ganzen Basis, als sich hiemit in die Lehersuhstanz verlangernd, an; der U mkreis derselben ist nur contiguus damit, nicht continuus.
An der Anheftungsstelle der l{egel ist die Leher selbst ungemein
dünn, an meinem colossalen Exemplare hochstens 3"' dick, Diese dünneren
Stellen der Leber lassen sich auf der ohern Leherflache nicht unterscheiden, auf der untern Flache aber erscheinen sie als Vertiefungen, die
sammtliche Kegel umfassen, und mit einander mittelst schmalerer Gange zusammenfliefsen. Sie bilden die Le be rp forte.
In der Leberpforte finden sich 1) die Gallengange, 2) einige Nervenstamme und 3) eine grofse Art erie, die wir wegen ihrer fast knorpeligen Wande die dickhautige nennen werden. Die Pfortader tritt hingegen in die Spitzen der Kegel hinein, und die Leberhlutadern aus der
con vexen Leherflache heraus, ohnweit des hintern Lebe1Tandes. An den
Spitzen der Kegel hefinden sich aber aufser den eintretenden V enen noch
mehrere Arterienstamme mit ungleich dünneren Hauten ais jene in der
Pforte ; und an dem rechten -vordern Kegel (der hesonders gut injicirt und
deshalb auch hesonders genau untersucht wurde), ein N ervenstamm von
der Dicke eines Federkiels. Ein ahnlicher noch dickerer Nervenstamm war
an der Basis desselben Kegels, oder an dem damit paarigen Kegel zu sehen.
Unter den Gallengangen ist der Ductus choledochus ziemlich eng,
noch mehr aber sein einer Zweig, der D. cysticus, obgleich dieser in eine
enorme (trocken 2' 9" lange) Gallenhlase üherging, die langs der 1\fittellinie
des ganzen Unterleibes lag, so dafs sie heim Aufschneiden des Unterleibes
mit Noth entging beschadigt zn werden. Der D. hepaticus wechselte in seiner
W eite mehrmals und sehr hedeutend ah, und verlief quer über die untere
Leherflache, sich in der Pforte für die verschiedenen Leberlappen verastelnd.
Auffallend war der V erlauf seines einen Zweiges zwischen den heiden mittleren Kegeln, woselbst er von der diese verhindenden lVIittelsubstanz brükkenartig hedeckt wurde.
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In der Leber schelnen die Lebergange hauptsachlich dem Tractus der
Arterienzweige zu folgen; doch sind sie in der Tiefe, wegen ihrer dünnen
Wandungen, sehr schwer zu verfolgen, und ihre Injection war nur sehr unvollk.ommen gelungen.
Die Pfortader wird aus sehr vielen kleineren Zweigen gebildet, die
in die Kegelspitzen hineintreten. Diese Zweige kommen hauptsachlich von
den Verdauungswerkzeugen, vielleicht auch, wie sich vermuthen lafst, von
anderen Theilen der hintern Korperhalfte ( 1 ). Die drei vorderen der gepaarten Kegel scheinen vorzugsweise Eingeweideblutadern, die hinteren sowohl
V enen der Eingeweide ais der umliegenden Theile aufzunehmen. Der Eintritt des letztern Blutes, also in die hinteren Kegel, geschieht durch viele
Stamme, z. B. i·î-16 für die hinteren mittleren Kegel; jeder dieser Stamme
wandelt sich aber alsbald in eine platte Masse um, dem Anschein nach einen
Theil der Lebermasse.
Schon vor der Injection hatte die Oberflache der Leher zum allergrofsten ·Theil, na1nlich überall an den Kegeln und an der convexen überflache, ein gestreiftes Aussehen, wie es mir schon vor langer Zeit an einer in
Spiritus lange aufhewahrten Thunfischleher aufgefallen war, und wodurch
im Grunde diese Untersuchungen zuerst veranlafst vvurden. Nach der Injection wurde dieses auf einmal ganz klar. Die Arterien waren roth, die Pfortader gelb, die Blutadern grün, die Gallengange (sehr unvollkommen) weifs
angefüllt.
Nach der Injection hatten die verschiedenen Leherparthieen ein auffallend buntes .A.ussehen, indem es fast überall gestreift 1nit abwechselnden
Farben erschien. Die l{egel ,vurden durchaus roth und gelb gestreift, ohne
Spur der grünen l\Iasse oder sonst irgend einer zwischenliegenden Substanz.
Die convexe Oberflache der Leber zeigte sich facherformig gestreift;
die Streifen hauptsachlich grüner Farbe mit weniger rothen, noch viel wcniger gelhen und einzelnen weifsen Streifen. Die untere Leherflache
war der Pforte zunachst ebenfalls mittelst derselben Farben gesteift; mehr
nach dem vorderen Rande hin aber ohne· Streifen, graubraunlich gefarht mit
isolirten dunkleren rundlichen Flecken von etwa 1"' Durchmesser.

C)

Diese Yermuthung, die ich theil te, hat sich an dem letzteo Thuofisch nicht bestatîgt.
M.
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Nachdem mehrere Einschnitte in die Suhstanz gemacht und viele Versuche angestellt worden, die einzelnen Stamme dorthinein zu verfolgen, ergab
sich Folgendes.
Bau der K e ge 1. Sie sind wahrhafte Corpora spongiosa, indem
sie nur aus Gefafsgeflechten der Pfortader und der Pulsadern
hestehen. Diese Geflechte von heiderlei Blutgefafsen sind aber von einander durchaus getrennt, so dafs die Injectionsmasse nirgends aus jenem
in dies es System gedrungen war. Die Gefafsgeflechte hilden ferner keine
Zellen, sondern nur sehr viele lange, ohngefahr gleich hreite Rohren (etwa
-\-"' breit) [alle Messungen nur nach dem Augenmaafs genommen], die ziemlich gerade und mit der Axe der Kegel parallel durch deren ganze Lange
verlaufen. Dies sieht man sowohl an der Oberflache der Kegel, als auch bei
Einschnitten in dieselhe. Bei Querdurchschnitten nehmen die Schnittflachen
sich siebfôrmig aus durch die Menge ohngefahr gleich starker Lôcher der
durchgeschnittenen Rohren. An mehreren Stellen weichen jedoch die
Rôhren von diesem gradlinigen Verlaufe ab. So namentlich um den oben
erwahnten grofsen N.ervenstamm herum, welcher sich nur wenig in dem Kegel
selbst verzweigend, auch ohngefahr mit 'der Kegelaxe durch die rôhrige Substanz verlauft, und daselhst von einer zelligen Scheide eingeschlossen ist,
ohngefahr wie die Commisura anterior im Gehirn. U m diese Scheide herum
liegen die Gefafsrôhren nicht grade, sondern bilden eine Art Geflecht um sie
herum. An der Basis der Kegel weichen die Rohren ganz und gar von ihrer
Richtung ab, indem sie sich in die Quere legen, sich erst nach dem Centrum
der Kegelhasis wendend, dann aber sich- umbiegend und auswarts strahlend,
um alsbald als wahre Gefafsstamme zu erscheinen.
Die Gefafsrôhren der Kegel stehen also sowohl an deren
Spitze ais an deren Grundflache mit Gefafsstammen in Verbindung, und ,dies gilt sowohl von den zum Arteriensysteme als von
den zum Pfortadersysteme gehorigen Rohren. Die Gefafsrôhren sind
analog den W undernetzen überhaupt, zumal aber denen an den Pulsadern der
ExtremiUiten der tragen Saugethiere. Die Thunfische waren Leberfaulthiere
zu nennen, wenn nicht im Grunde diese Kegel gar nicht wesentlich zur eigentlichen Leber gehôrten, sondern nur als Divertikel anzusehen waren des
Kreislaufs der hinteren Korperhalfte überhaupt, zumal aber al-
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lcrdings des 1\.reislaufs in den Verdauungseingeweiden, wie sich
sogleich ergeben wird.
Es entsteht namlich jetzt die Frage, ob die Blutbahn in jedem Kegel
von der Spitze nach der Basis, oder von dieser nach der Spitze hingeht, eine
Fra ge, deren Lôsung bei der U ntersuchung der Theile im Zusammenhange
sich sogleich ergeben mufs, jedoch auch durch die Untersuchung der isolirten
Lcbcr sich cntschcidcn lafst.
Die Gefafsstamme, mit denen die Kegelrôhren an den Grundflachen
1
in ' erhindung stehen, liegen in der Pforte, und von hier aus verzweigen
sich die PfortadersUimme in die Leberlappen hinein und nur in diese ; also
offcnbar eine spatere oder zweite V erastelung. Für die Pfortaderblutrohren
ware also die Frage leicht beantwortet ; das Blut tritt aus den V erdauungseingeweiden in die Spitzen der Kegel, um darin in mannigfaltige Rohren zu
zerfallen, und wiederum in der Pforte zusammenzustreten und sich dann erst
auf die gewohnliche vVeise für die Leberlappen zu vertheilen.
Dafs die Blutbahn für die Arterien hiermit übereinstimmencJ sei,
liefse sich vielleicht daraus vermuthen, dafs auch sonst das Arterienblut mit
dem Pfortaderblute einen 1\reg nimmt, es ist hier aber offenbar umgekehrt.
Erstlich kommen die Pfortaderzweige von den Unterleibseingeweiden her,
das Arterienblut kann nicht daher kommen, sondern mufs dorthin gehen.
Zweitens sind die Arterienstamme in den l{egelspitzen ziemlich dünnwandig,
die in der Pforte hingegen sind sehr dickhautig, so dafs das Durchschneiden der sogenannten dünnen Leberstellen etwas 1\.norpeliges spüren lafst.
Sie sind Aste der dickhautigen Arterie in der Leberpforte, und
sie verzweigen sich wiederum, die secundaren oder wahren Pfortaderaste
begleitcnd, in die Leberlappen hinein. Für diese Ansicht spricht aufserdem auch noch der Umstand, dafs jener grofse Nervenstamm (Vagus) des
rechten vordern I\.egels auch nur ein d urchge hender ist und zwar so, dafs
er an der Basis hinein, an der Spitze heraustritt, in dem Kegel nur wenige
Aste Yon sich schickend, alle mehr na ch der Spitze hingerichtet, den
lctzten an der Spitze ausgenommen, der allerdings in die Kegelspitze hinein
zurücklauft.
Die Blutbahn des arteriellen Blutes ist demnach folgende. Die
dickhautige Arterie ist der gemeinsame Stamm der Leberarterien und der
Arterien für die Verdauungseingeweide. In der Pforte verzweigt sie sich eines-
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'theils als wahre Leherarterie in die Leherlappen hinein, mit ihren Zweigen
denen der Pfortader folgend, anderntheils aber zerfallt sie in unzahlige dünne
Rohren, die in ziemlich stumpfen vVinkeln von ihren Hauptzweigen entspringen und darauf (mit den ahnlichen Wundernetzrôhren der Pfortaderstamme)
die schwammigen Kegel bilden, um sich wied er, aber in sehr spitzen Winkeln,
in Aste zu sammeln (an den Spitz en der Kegel) und ihrer Bestimmung gemafs
an die V erdauungseingeweide zu treten.
Wir gehen jetzt zur Beschreibung der eigentlichen Leberlappen.
Es ist hereits angeführt '\Yorden, dafs die Lebervenen von der convexen
Leberflache dicht an ihrem hintern Rande entspringen; dafs dieselbe Flache
durch die Injection sehr dicht mit grünen (Farbe der Leberblutadern) Streifen bedeckt wurde, die facherformig über die ganze Flache nach dem vordern Rande ausstrahlen, und dafs hiermit seltnere Zweige der Pfortader,
der Leberarterien und einzelne der Gallengange parallel verlaufen. F erner
wurde hemerkt, dafs zwar auch an der untern Flache, wenigstens an ihrem
zunachst der Pforte liegenden Thelle, eine ahnliche facherformige Ausbreitung Statt hatte, sonst aber hier die Leberoberflache mehr gleichformig grauhraunlich erschien mit isolirten dunkleren Flecken.
Die Streifen, die sich an der Oberflache der Leherlappen zeigen, rühren allerdings auch von ziemlich gleichdicken, gerade gestreckten, also rôhrenformigen Gefafszweigen her, und namentlich von allen drei Gefafsklassen
(besonders aber den Leherblutadern), so viel ich weifs, auch von den Gallengangen. Doch haben diese Rohren eine ganz andere Bedeutung als die
der l{egel. Es sind keine vVundernetze. Ihre lineare Form rührt nur daher,
dafs überhaupt die Leber sehr regelmafsig von der Pforte aus in Unterabtheilungen zerfallt, ohngefahr in folgender Form:
Zunachst der Pforte ist die ganze Lehersubstanz allerdings rohrenformig. V on hier aus verasteln sammtliche Zweige sich auch nur schwach, verhreiten sich aber erst nach dem vorderen Rande hin, dann gehogen mehr
der unteren Flache zu. Auf diesem \Vege tritt aber mehr und mehr eine
kornige Suhstanz zwischen die Gefafsrôhren, 1md zunachst an der untern
Flache und dem vordern Rande zu macht diese Substanz einen grofsen
Theil des Ganzen aus. Zerreifst man die Lebersubstanz, zumal an etwas
macerirten Stücken, so hricht sie immer parallel mit der angegehenen Richtung, erscheint aber nicht zellig, wie j ene Kegel, sondern kornig, durch
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die den Gefafsen anhangende Substanz. Die Gefafse erscheinen hiedurch
wied er oft wie mit blind en Anhangen vers ehen, do ch fand ich nirgends die
lnjectionsmasse von einem Aste aus in sie hineingetreten.
\Venn die Natur dieser kornigen :!\fasse genügend erlautert werden
konnte, so würden wir beim Thunflsch wohl die erste Leber haben, deren
Bau hinlanglich ergründet 'vare. So bleibt uns aber gewohnlich eine - oft
nur cine kleine - allein leider eine wichtige Brücke übrig, 'vo wir nicht hinüberkommen konnen.
Gehen wir also auf einem Umwege jenseits dieser Brücke, und folgen
dem zurückkehrendcn Lebervenenblut, so sammelt sich dies in zwei grofse
Becken, die auf der convexen Flache der Leber transversalliegen, ohnweit
des hintern Randes verlaufen, und von dort aus ergiefst es sich in zwei sehr
grofse Stamn1e, die alshald in den ven6sen Sinus sich ergiefsen.
So weit reichen die besonderen l\fittheilungen von Herrn Eschricht.

V. Verha1ten der übrigen Eingeweide und Gefafse.
Das \Yesentliche der ganzcn Untersuchung 'var nun ermittelt. Was
noch aufzuklaren übrig blicb, 1var das Verhaltnifs der ·venen der Geschlechtstheile und Harnwerkzeuge zu den übrigen Ven en. Frühe genug, um auch
dieses vor dem Abschlufs unserer Arbeit aufzuhellen, langte in Berlin noch
gegen :1\Iitte April ein schon im Herbste 1835 von 1\Iontpellier ahgegangener
Thunfisch (Thynnus vulgaris) von 3 Fufs Lange an, dessen Besorgung wir
abermals der Gefalligkeit des lierrn Lichtenstein in 1\Iontpellier vcrdanken.
Zugleich 'var Herr Eschr icht so gütig, mit dem vorher mitgetheilten Bericht die injicirte Leber des für Copenhagen acquirirten Thunfisches hieher
zur V ergleichung zu senden, nachdem derselbe schon lange vorher die Resultate seiner Untersuchung brieflich mitgetheilt hatte. Zur ervollstandigung
der letztern habe ich na ch U ntersuchung der injicirten Le ber nichts zuzusetzen.
Eine Beobachtung, die ich zuletzt noch hier an dem zweiten Thunfisch
von 1\Iontpellier gemacht habe, betrifft eine merkwürdige Eigenthümlichkeit
im Bau der Nieren. Die Eingeweide dieses Thieres wurden in situ praparirt,
nachdem die Seitenwande des Rumpfes abgeschnitten worden, und hiernach
wurde die Zeichnung Tab. III. Fig. 6. entworfen.
P hysikal. Abhandl. 1835.
C
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Die Nieren des Thunfisches liegen nicht wie bei den meisten Fischen
in der Lange der ohern Bauchwand, sondern hlofs iiher dem vordern Theile
der Bauchhohle, und zwar die Hauptmassen, innerhalb des Schultergürtels
zu beiden Seiten des Anfangs der Aorta, \VO sie aus der V ereinigung der
Iuemenvenen entsteht, über dem Schlund und über und hinter den l{iemen.
Siche Tab. ill. Fig. 5. Ihr vorderes Ende reicht bis an die vorderen J{iemenvenen und fast bis in die Nahe des Hinterhaupts; die beiden hinteren Iuemenvenen je der Seite sind schon von den Nieren von ob en hedeckt. V on dem
Anfang der Aorta bis zu der Stelle, wo rechts und links die grofsen Arterien
für die seitlichen Rumpfwande abgehen, sind die Nieren getheilt und z'vischen ihnen liegt der sUirkste Theil der Aorta. V on dieser Stelle an verschmelzen die Nieren, vor der Fortsetzung der Aorta ais arteria caudalis, mit
einander zu einer l\iasse und -ron dem verschmolzenen Theil der beiden
Hauptmassen setzt sich die untere Halfte der Nieren unpaarig und schmal an
der Mitte der obern Bauchwand no ch eine Strecke fort, oh ne jedoch die
Halfte der Lange der Bauchhohle zu erreichen. Der vordere paarige Theil
der Nieren ist sehr dick und breit, liegt mit der aufsern und obern Flache
dicht an dem aufsern und obern Theil der inneren Rumpfwandungen und des
Schultergürtels an; der schmalere hintere Theil ist hingegen sehr dünne. Die
Niere hesteht deutlich aus kleinen platten Lappen, 'vie man hesonders an
dem obern Theil und an dem hintern schmalen Theil derselben sieht. Dicht
vor dem hintern Ende theilt sich die unpaarig gewordene Niere wieder in
zwei kurze Endlappen, aus denen jederseits ein Ast des Ureters hervorgeht. Beide Aste vereinigen sich sogleich unter spitzem Winkel zu einem
unpaaren Kanal, welcher als eine dickhautige Rohre in der l\Iittellinie der
hintern Bauch,vand herab lauft. Nur der Anfang des Ureters der Thunfische ist also doppelt; der dm·ch den grofsten Theil der Bauchhohle herabgehende Stamm ist unpaarig, eine Bildung, die uns noch von keinem Fische
bekannt ist. Nach Eroffnung der Bauchhohle werden 'veder die Nieren noch
der Ureter sogleich sichtbar. Sie sind durch eine fibrose Haut von der
Bauchhohle geschieden, die man erst wegnehmen mufs, um sie zu sehen.
W o diese Haut vor dem unpaarigen Ureter herabgeht, ist sie sehr stark
und fest. Mit der untern 'Vand des hintersten Endes des Ureters ist der
Korper der 1 Zolllangen, fest en U rinblase verbunden. Die Harnrohre geht
hinter dem l\Iastdarm in den für die Geschlechtstheile und Harnwerkzeuge
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bestimmten Ausgang über, dessen l\Iündung, 'vie gewohnlich bei den Fischen,
hinter dem After liegt.
Der Anfang der Aorta entsteht aus den z'vei ersten Paaren der Kiemenvenen. Die beiden ersten IGemenvenen verbinden sich jederseits zuerst
zu einem gemeinschaftlichen Stamm, beide gemeinschaftliche Stamme, penae
branclliales com1nunes, gehen unter spitzem Winkel, rück,varts gerichtet, zusammen. IIicrdurch entsteht der unpaare Anfang der Aorta zwischen den vordercn Enden des paarigen Theiles der Nieren. Der Anfang der Aorta nimmtàann noch die zwei hinteren IGemenvenen jeder Seite auf. ·vom Anfang der
Aorta bis zum Ahgang der Arterien der seitlichen Rumpfwande, arteriae
axillares (?), ist die Aorta sehr dick. Von diesem Theil der Aorta gehen
mehrere Nierenarterien seitlich und die einzige grofse Arterie des chylopoetischen Systems nach unten und hinten ab. Die arteriae axillares selhst durchbohren mit den Penae axillares die hinteren Thelle der seitlichen Hauptmassen
der Nieren, um zu den 1\'Iuskeln der Bauchwande zu gelangen, schief. vVahrend des Durchganges geben die arteriae axillares auch noch Zweige fiir die
Nieren ah. Nach dem Abgang der arteriae axillares wird die A.orta plotzlich
mehr ais um die Halfte dünner im Durchmesser. Dies er Theil der Aorta
lauft nur eine kurze Strecke noch über dem hintern unpaaren Theil der
Nieren, der hier noch Zweige erhalt, weiter und tritt dann in den !{anal der
unteren Dornfortsatze, bis er als arteria caudalis endigt. Der !{anal der unteren Dornfortsatze heginnt beim Thunfisch schon über dem vordern Theil
der Bauchhohle am neunten Wirbel, indem die hinteren Rippen an den unteren Dornen hangen; erst am neunzehnten "\Virbel beginnt der Schwanz. In
dieser ganzen Lange liegt also die Aorta schon in dem Kanal der unteren
Dornfortsatze.
Die arteria systematis chylopoetici geht mit den starken N erven der
Verdauungsorgane zwischen Schlund und Niere abwarts, kommt rechts vom
Schlunde zur concaven Flache der Leber und theilt, Z~eigelchen an das Diaphragma und die U mgegend gebend, si ch hier in zwei Aste, wovon der eine
an der concaven Flache des rechten Leberlappens, der andere an derselben
Flache des mittlern und linken Leberlappens hergeht. Da wo sie an der Basis
der ~Vundernetze ihrer Lappen hergehen, gehen sie viele Zweige in die concave Flache der Leber, arteriae hepaticae~ der ganze übrige Theil dieser zwei
Arterienaste vertheilt si ch ganz in die Basis der W undernetze und bildet den
C2
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arteriosen Theil derselhen. Aus den vVundernetzen sammeln si ch die arteriosen Zweige wieder in die früher beschriebenen Stamme von viel dünneren
Wanden ais vor dem Eintritt der Arterien in die Wundernetze. Die aus den
Wundernetzen entstehenden arteriôsen Stamme verzweigen sich überall in
Begleitung der V enen am 1\lagen, Darm, an der ~lilz und an den appendices
pyloricae. Alle Arterien des ganzen chylopoetischen Systems mit Einschlufs
der Leber kommen aus jener einzigen Arterie, und alle Zweige derselben,
die für den lVlagen, Darm, die 1\Iilz, das Pancreas hestimmt waren, losen sich
erst in die Wundernetze auf. Die Arterien der Geschlechtstheile konnte ich
ohne Injection nicht finden.
Der Sinus aller Korpervenen, der mit dem V orhof zusammenhangt, hat
links einen zipfelformigen Anhang. Der Sinus nimmt von unten die heiden
Lehervenenstamme, nachdem sie das Diaphragma durchbohrt haben, auf;
von unten und vorn empfangt er eine V ene von der untern vVand der Kehlgegend, ven a jugularis inferior, links und rechts nimmt er die venae ca"·ae
communes auf, wovon jede aus einem vordern und hintern Ast entsteht, der
vordere Ast liegt an der untern Seite des obern paarigen Theils der Nieren
zwischen die sem und dem Herzbeutel, vena jugularis der hintere durclihohrt den untern Theil der paarigen Hauptmasse der Niere auf jeder Seite,
nimmt Nierenvenen auf diesem W ege, dann auch die V en en des Hodens auf
und endigt als hintere Hauptvene der muskulôsen Seitenwande Pena axillaris oder vena lateralis posterior. Da wo die Fortsetzung der Aorta in den
K.anal der unteren Dornfortsatze kommt, tritt kein V enenstamm aus diesem
Kanal het·aus. l\Ian sieht, dafs die Anordnung der Hauptvenenstamme von
derjenigen bei anderen Fischen etwas verschieden ist.

VI. Wundernetze bei anderen Fischen.
Die W undernetze des Thunfisches sind nicht die einzigen Erscheinungen dieser Art in der Klasse der Fische. Für's erste scheint diese Bildung
bei den Arten der Gattung Thynnus allgemein zu sein. Wir haben Gelegenheit gehabt aufser Thynnus vulgaris auch TllYnnus brachypterus zu untersuchen. Herr Dr. Grube hatte die Gefalligkeit, aus Cette das Bauchstück
eines Thunfisches hieher zu senden, woran ich den Tllynnus brachypterus
Cuv. erkennen konnte, weil gerade dieser Thunfisch eine kleine silberglanzende Schwimmblase hat, wie Cuvier angieht. Die vVundernetze verhalten
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sich ganz wie bei Tllynnus vulgaris, auch die Nieren liegen an derselhen
Stelle und der Ureter ist unpaarig wie dort. Die Wundernetze nehmen auch
hier von denselhen Theilen das Elut auf, nur gelangt hier das Elut der kleinen
Schwimmblase auch in die Pfortader und zwar in das hintere der \Vundernetze
der rechten Seite; diese kleine Vene nin1mt das Elut von der Oberflache der
Schwimmblase und der hintern Flache des Peritoncums, wo es auf der
Schwimmhlase liegt, auf; noch andere Venen als die des chylopoetischen
Systems gehen auch hier nicht in die vVundernetze ein. Pelamis und Thyrsites habe ich noch nicht untersuchen konnen. Bei Scomber scombrus habe
ich keine Wundernetze gefunden. Aber schon habe ich Gelegenheit gehabt,
eine ahnliche Bildung bei einem Knorpelfische aus der Ordnung der Plagiostomen, bei Squalus (Lamna) cornuoicus zu beobachten. Vor Kurzem
erhielt das Konigliche anatomische 1\Iuseum ein sehr grofses Exemplar von
Squalus cornubicus, das bei Copenhagen gefangen war, in Salz. Herr Eschricht hat diesen grofsen weiblichen Hai als Tauschgegenstand für uns acquirirt und frisch abgesandt. ·obgleich die Tonne lange Zeit unterwegs gewesen,
so hatten sich doch die Eingeweide in so weit erhalten, dafs sie untersucht
werden konnten. Beim Herausnehmen derselben ·wurdc ich auf zwei aus lauter Blutgefafsen zusammengesetzte 1\Iassen aufmerksam, welche im ohersten
Theile der Bauchhohle zu jeder Seite des Schlundes, zum Theil noch über
der Leber lagen. Sie hatten eine pyramidale plattgedrückte Form; so dafs
die Basis der Pyramiden nach hinten gerichtet war. Sowohl ihre Form ais
ihr Bau stimnlten ganz mit den VVundernetzen des Thunfisches iiberein. Sie
bestanden namlich aus lauter der Lange nach verlaufenden anastomosirenden
Blutgefafsen, welche vom obern und untern Theil der l\Iassen vollstandig
aufgeblasen werden konnten. Am obern und untern Theil der Gefafskorper
bildeten die Gefafse ·weitlau:fige Communicationen und gingen in SUimme
über. Ich konnte auch arteriose und ven ose Gefafse an diesen l{orpern
unterscheiden. Pie abgeschnittenen Gefafse gingen vom obern Theil
der 1\Iassen büschelformig aus. IIier traten sie auf jeder Seite des
Schlundes in das Innere der \Vundernetze. Woher die Stamme kamen,
liefs sich an den ausgeschnittenen Einge·weiden nicht n1ehr unterscheiden.
Der arteriôse Theil der \Yundernetze schien überall von venôsen Geflechten durchflochten. A.n der Basis der Wundernetze sammelten sich viele
(arteriose ?) Gefafse wied er in Stamme, welche sich an den Eingeweiden des
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chylopoetischen Systems aber auch in der Leber selbst verbreiteten. In letzterm Punkt schien die Bildung mit den vVnndernetzen des Thunfisches nicht
überein zu kommen. Der venose Theil der Wundernetze verhielt sich aber
entschieden anders. Er wurde nicht von der Pfortader gebildet, denn diese
trat ganz und unmittelbar zur Pforte, um sich in den beiden gar langen
platten Leberlappen zu verbreiten. Die LebervenensUimme hingegen, statt
sogleich zum Sinus der I\.ôrpervenen zu gelangen, verliefen an der Basis der
Wundernetze her und gaben eine grofse 1\Ienge von Büscheln in die \Vundernetze ab ; 'vahrend am obern Theil der W undernetze die se Gefafse sich
wieder in grofse Becken sammelten. Diese letzteren Becken 'varen indefs
beim Ablosen der Eingeweide yon der obern Bauch,vand gerade durchgeschnitten. \Vie sich die Gefafse weiter verhalten, liefs sich nicht mehr ermitteln. Überhaupt konnte bei dem '\"'erdorbenen Zustande der Eingeweide nur
das Allgemeinste erkannt werden; und wird es von weiteren Untersuchungen
abhangen, 'vie weit diese vorlaufige Mittheilung erweitert und erganzt werden kann. Die Nieren des Squalus cornuhicus liegen nicht wie beim Thunfisch im vordersten Theil der Bauchhohle, sondern in der hintern Gegend
derselben, wie gewohnlich bei Haifischen. Auffallend war das Zerfallen der
1\Iilz in eine grofse 1\Ienge von Lappchen und die aufserordentliche Dicke
des Ductus cltoledoclzus, die von seinen ungemein starken vVanden abhangt.
Dieser ganz von einem muskulosen Gewebe mit deutlichen Langsfasern umgeben, senkt sich in den Anfang des mit der Spiralklappe versehenen Theils
des Darms. Nach dem Herausnehmen der Augen fand sich beim Skeletiren
auf dem Grunde der Augenhohle auch ein Gewebe von gewundenen Rohren, dessen Zusammenhang nicht mehr erkannt werden konnte. Ich habe
mehrere IIaie aus den Gattungen Scyllium, Gale us, Squatina, -~Iustelus,.
Spinax, Centrina, Zygaena (Tiburo) auf (lie \Vundernetze der Bauchhôhle
untersucht, aber bei keinem eine analoge Bilâung vorgefunden. Die einzelnen
Gattungen der Fariiilie der Ilaifische haben so viele anatomische Eigenthümlichkeiten, dafs uns diese Verschiedenheit nicht sehr 'vundern darf. Auch
die Rochen der Gattungen ltlyliobates, Raja, Trygon, Torpedo:! Rhinobatus,
die ich untersuchte, zeigten keine analoge Bildung. Die Leber des Squalus
cornubicus besitzt nicht den ausgezeichnet strahligen Bau der Lebervenen,
'vie die Leber des Thun:fisches, obgleich die Gefafse zum Theil divergirend
lange Strecken hingehen.
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VII. Bedeutung der 'Vundernetze.
Dafs die verschiedenen ·venen, welche die Pfortader zusammensetzen,
einzeln zur Leber treten, kommt bei den Fischen ofter vor. Rathke hat
davon mehrere Beispiele beobachtet. Aber die ungeheuren "\Yundernetze bei
diesem Übergang sind eine noch nicht beobachtete Bildung. Eben 80 wenig
hat man bisher einen Fall bemerkt, der cinigermafsen eine Parallele zu den
Wundernetzen der .Arterien des chylopoetischen Systems bildete. Dafs die
Arterien des Darmkanals bei allen Thieren anastomotische Bogen erster, zweiter, dritter Ordnung bilden, kann hier nicht angeführt werden. Denn zum
W esen eines W undernetzes gehort, dafs die Stamme wied er einfach oder in
geringer Zahl aus der netzformigen Auflosung hervorgehen. Eine geflechtartige Vertheilung einer Arterie, ohne Entwickelung cines neuen Stammes,
mag wohl mit dem wahren vVundernetze einige Verwandtschaft haben, indefs
steht sie doch dem gewohnlichen anastomotischen Verhalten der kleineren
Arterien naher, welche üherall, lange v or dem Übergang in die Capillarnetze, Netzwerke bilden. Die Auflôsung eines Arterienstammes in ein Netz,
das nicht zur bequemern Vertheilung des Blutes bestimmt ist, sondern das
Blut in einen neuen Stamm san1melt, zeigt hingegen einen geheimen he8ondern Zweck der Natur in der Anordnung die8er Apparate an. Vergleicht
man die Wundernetze der Eingeweide der Thunfische mit ahnlichen Bildungen anderer Thiere, 80 erkennt man, dafs sie zu den 'Yenigen wahren Wundernetzen gehoren, und dafs sie die zusammengesetztesten aller bis jetzt bekannt gewordnen Bildungen dieser Art sind. Ohne Zweifel n1üssen sich die
Erklarungen des Zwecks der "\Vundernetze an ihnen prüfen lassen.
Die Wundernetze an den Extremitaten der Stenops und Tarsius, der
Faulthiere, der Ameisenfresser und am Schwanz der letztern, an der carotis
cerebrali.s der Wiederkauer, an der arteria ophthabnica einiger Saugethiere
und Vôgel, am Penis der Vogel, an den penae iliacac und Intercostalarterien
der Delphine, an der 8ogenannten Carotisdrüse der Frosche sind bekannt ( 1 ).
(l) Wir verweisen in dieser Hinsicht anf die Schriften von Carlisle, Vrolik, Rapp,
Huschke, Barkow, v. Baer, Breschet.
Car lis 1e Philos. Transact. 1800. Account of a peculiarity in the distribution of the arteries sent to the limbs of slowmowing animals. Continuation Philos. Transact. 1804.
Vrolik disquisitio anatomico-physiologica de pecl{liari arteriarum extremitatum in nonnu/lis animalibus dispositione. Amstelod. 1826.
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Die Erklarungen, welche sich für diese Bildungen anführen lassen, legen
ihnen zum Theil einen mechanischen Zweck zu Grunde, wie man in der Vermehrung der Oberflachen und in der Kleinheit der Rôhren eine Ursache zur
ôrtlichen \rerlangsamung des Blutstroms im Gegensatz der Geschwindigkeit
desselben in den übrigen Theilen erkennt, indem die Wirkungen der Reihung und der CapillariUit in diesen Bildungen zunehmen. Hieran hat man
bei dem \Vundernetz der Carotis cerebralis gedacht. Es ist merkwürdig dafs
die Thiere, bei denen wahre Wundernetze an den Extremitaten vorkommen,
wie die Faulthiere und Stenops, sich durch die Langsamkeit ihrer Bewegungen auszeichnen. Anderntheils hat man bei den Wundernetzen der Arterien
der Extremitaten und des Schwanzes daran gedacht, dafs diese Bildungen bei
den anhaltenden Anstrengungen der I\Iuskeln beim IUettern die Strômung
des Blutes crleichtern und die Hindernisse aufheben, welche durch die Zusamnlenziehung der l\Iuskeln für die Bewegung des Blutes entstehen kônnen.
Die letztere Erklarung lafst sich nicht auf die \Vundernetze anwenden, welche
den1 Muskeldrucke nicht ausgesetzt sind, wie die Wun~ernetze der Carotis
cerebralis der Wiederkauer, der Carotis der Frôsche, die arteriosen und ,~e
nosen vVundernetze des Thunfisches und des Squalus cornubicus. Der Umstand, dafs bei den Thieren mit einem Wundernetz der Carotis cerebralis
nach Rapp's Beobachtung die arteria Pertebralis gar nicht das Gehirn mit
Blut versieht, zeigt ziemlich deutlich, dafs in diesen Fallen mehr eine Retardation der Blutstrômung bezweckt ist. Diese Erklarung hat den Vortheil,
dafs sie auf alle W undernetze angewandt 'verden kann, 'venn man auch den
Zweck einer ôrtlichen Retardation der Blutstrômung im Gegensatz der ührigen Theile nicht einsieht. Auf die arteriosen und venôsen Wundernetze des
Thunfisches und des Squalus cornubicus liefse sich jene Erklarung folgendermafsen anwenden. Die gewôhnliche Anordnung des Pfortadersystems bei
allen Thier en 'vird schon U rsache zu einer localen Verlangsamung des Blutstroms in den Capillargefafsen des Darms, der Milz und der Leber sein.
Rapp über das 'Vundernetz (der Carotis). :M eckel's Archiv für. Anat. und Physiol. 1827.
Huschke über die Carotidendrüse einiger Ampbibien. Tiedemann's Zeitschr. f. Phys. IV.1.
Barkow anatom. physiol. Beobachtungen. 1\leckel's Archiv für Anat. und Physiol. 1829.
v. Baer über das Gefafssystem des Braunfisches. Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. XVll.
Bres Che t /list. anat. et phfsÎol. d,un oq;anede nature vasculaire de couvert dans les cetacé.s.
Paris 1836.
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Dadurch dafs das vom Darm, von der l\Iilz und dem Pancreas kommende
Blut noch ein zweites Capillargefafssystem, namlich das der Pfortader in der
Leber durchgehen mufs, mufs die Bewegung des Blutes in den Gefafsen des
ganzen chylopoetischen Systems etwas langsamer ais in den übrigen Theilen
des Korpers sein, deren Blut, nachdem es den Widerstand der Reibung und
Capillaritat cines einfachen Capillargefafssystems überwunden hat, sogleich
wied er in die allgemeine Stromung gelangt. Die W undernetze des Pfortadersystems beim Thunfisch werden die Blutbewegung noch mehr verlangsamen ais es schon im Pfortadersystem der übrigen Thiere geschieht. Die tausende von feinen Rohren, durch welche alles Blut der Pfortadern durchgehen roufs, ehe es in die Leber gelangt, vermehren die Hindernisse durch
einen neuen Widerstand der Reibung und der Capillaritat, und dem zufolge
wird das Blut sowohl in den Capillargefafsen des Darms ais der Pfortaderzweige der Leber noch langsamer ais bei anderen Thieren fliefsen. Die \Vundernetze der Arterien des chylopoetischen Systems beim Thunfisch bilden
abermals ein neues Hindernifs, welches auf alle in Hinsicht des Blutstromes
hinter diesen N etzen liegenden The ile zurückwirkt, also auch wied er den
Durchgang durch die Gefafse des Darms, der l\Iilz und der Leber verlangsamt.
Beim Thunfisch konnte man aus den \Vundernetzen der Pfortadern auf eine
Beziehung dieser Wundernetze zur Leber schliefsen. Bei den \Vundernetzen
des Squalus cornubicus, an wei chen die Pfortader keinen Antheil nimmt, fallt
diese Beziehung weg. Nimmt man indefs die obige Erklarung des Zwecks
der Wundernetze an, so pafst dieselbe ebensogut auch auf die \Vundernetze
des Squalus cornubicus. Denn die Bewegung des Blutes wü·d hier in denselben Theilen gleich stark local gehemmt werden. Der U rsprung des arteriosen Theils der \Vundernetze hat dort nicht aufgeklart 'yerden konnen; in
Hinsicht des Hindernisses, 'velches aus den venosen N etzen hervorgeht, ist
es aber für das ganze chylopoetische System gleich, mag die Hemmung vor
dem Durchgang des Blutes durch die Leber oder nach demselben angebracht
sein. In beiden Fallen wird die Blutbewegung im ganzen chylopoetischen
System langsamer werden.
Es lafst sich vor der Rand nicht erweisen, ob diese Erklarung richtig
ist. Die Verschiedenheit in der Anordnung des venosen Theils der Wundernetze beim Thunfische und Squalus cornubicus spricht aber dafür. Denn dafs
das Blut, nachdem es das ganze chylopoetische System verlassen, ehe es zur
Physikal. Abhandl. 1835.
D
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Masse des übrigen venosen Blutes gelangt, noch "'\Vundernetze durchkreisen
soli, kann wahl mechanisch auf die Bewegung des Blutes im ganzen chylopoetischen System zurückwirken, aber das Blut nicht qualitativ für die Verhreitung in der Leber verandern. Letztere V oraussetzung ist nur heim
Thun:fisch moglich, wo die venosen "'\Vundernetze var dem Durchgang des
Blutes durch die Leber liegen.
Ob nun in den Wundernetzen des Thun:lisches und überhaupt in Wundernetzen nicht auch qualitative U manderungen des Blutes statt fin den, lafst
sich nicht bestimmt entscheiden. J\Iehrere Gründe veranlassen uns indefs
vor der Hand diese Idee nicht aus den Augen zu verlieren.
Die lymphatischen plexus und ihr ÜDergang in Lymphdrüsen, die
wesentlich aus feinerer Vertheilung der Lymphgefafse bestehen, liefern eine
gute Parallele zu den Blutgefafsbildungen, die hier genannt sind. \Vas sind
die Lymphdrüsen anders ais Wundernetze der lymphatischen Gefafse, die
zwischen die vasa adferentia und eflerentia gelegt sind? Hier sind die qualitativen Veranderungen, die chemische Einwirkung der vermehrten thierischen
Oherflachen offenbar der Zweck und ganz dasselbe konnte in den analogen
Bildungen der Blutgefafswundernetze der Eingeweide angenommen 'verden.
Vielleicht liegt in den Wundernetzen der Thunfische und in der chemischen Action der Gefafswande und des Blutes eine Hauptquelle cler bedeutenden eigenthümlichen Temperatur der Thunfische, die J. Davy entdeckte (1). Derselbe beobachtete schon var mehreren Jahren, dafs Thynnus
Pelamys CuP. eine Temperatur von 99° F. hatte, wahrend das 1\Iedium 80°,5
zeigte. N ach Schiffernachrichten soll der gemeine Thunfisch, Thynnus Pulgaris, auch warmblütig sein und na ch denselben Aussagen sallen auch die
anderen Arten dieser Gattung eine hohere Temperatur besitzen. J. Davy
vermuthet, dafs die hohe Lage der Nieren in der l\ahe der Kien1en bei den
Thun:lischen mit der Warmeerzeugung im Zusammenhange stehe, insofern
die Kiemennerven so aufserordentlich stark und mit grofsen Ganglien versehen sind. Diese Vermuthung ist unwahrscheinlich. Aus der blofsen Lage
der Organe lafst sich für ihre Functionen kaum je1nals etwas folgern. Die
Nebennieren z. B., in der Nahe der Nieren, haben mit diesen nicht den geringsten physiologischen Zusamtnenhang; sie konnten ebensogut im Becken oder
(f) L'institut. Journal général des sociétés et travaux scientifi'lues. No. 108.
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garin der Brusthohle liegen, und oft trennen sich Nebennieren und Nieren
ganz von einander, indem die letzteren ihre Lage verlassen und tief herabsinken. Der Versuch, aus der Lage der Eingeweide Schlüsse in Beziehung
auf den physiologischen Zusammenhang zu machen, hat sich auch in Hinsicht des Verhaltnisses der vVolffschen l{orper, der Nieren, Nebennieren
und Hoden nicht gerechtfcrtigt.
V on Thynnus P elamys, an welchem J. Da v y alle in seine Beobachtung
anstellte, wahrend das vom gemeinen Thunfisch Beigebrachte auf Fischernachrichten heruht, haben wir no ch keine Kenntnisse in Hinsicht des V orhandenseins der Wundernetze. Indessen lafst es sich nicht bezweifeln, dafs
eine so ausgezeichnete Bildung den verschiedenen Arten der Gattung Thynnus
zugleich zukommen werde. Da die aufserordentlich starken Eingeweidenerven nach Hrn. Eschricht's Beobachtung nicht blofs durch die 'Vundernetze
durchgehen, sondern ihnen auch Aste abgeben, so wird es einigermafsen
wahrscheinlich, dafs in diesen Organen ein eigenthümlicher chemischer Prozefs stattfinde. An noch lebenden Thunfischen angestellte Beobachtungen
über die Temperatur verschiedener Thelle des l{orpers, namentlich der
Wundernetze und der davon entfernteren Organe werden die Richtigkeit
oder Unrichtigkeit dieser Supposition bald entdecken lassen. Eben so wichtig werden in dieser Hinsicht Beobachtungen über die eigene Temperatur
des Squalus cornuhicus werden konnen.

VIII. Analogien des eigenthümlichen Baues der Lebergefafse.
Nachdem das W esentliche der vorher beschriebenen Bildungen erkannt 'var, suchte ich na ch Analogien bei anderen Fis chen. Bei unseren
Flufsfischen liefs si ch nichts ahnliches erkennen. V orzüglich hegierig war
ich indefs andere Scomberoiden zu untersuchen. Bei Caranx trachurus
suchte ich vergebens ahnliche Bildungen der Blutgefafse. Die Exemplare
von Scf!mher collas, die ich untersuchen konnte, waren ohne Eingeweide;
indessen habe ich mich in Copenhagen an der frischen l\Iakrele Scomher
scomhrus überzeugt, dafs der Bau ihrer Leher sich ganz vom Thunfisch
entfcrnt und dafs sie keine vVundernetze besitzt. Dagegen fand ich bei
Auxis vulgaris des mittellandischen Meeres einen Anfang von strahliger Bildung der Lebervenen, ohne Sinus. Unter vielen anderen von mir unter-
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suchten Fischen des mittellandischen Meeres, welche Hr. Dr. C. vV. Schultz
(jetzt in N capel) dem anatomischen JUuseum ais sehr schatzbares Geschenk
überwiesen hat, ist mir nur noch ein einziges Beispiel von strahliger Bildung
der Lehergefafse vorgekommen. Bei der Bestimmung und Ordnung der Fische
der Schultzschen Sammlung traf ich in einem Glase zwei von einander getrennte grofse Leberlappen mit dem davon getrennten Darmkanal eines grofsen Knorpelfisches aus der Ordnung der Plagiostomen, wie sich aus dem
gleichzeitigen V orhandensein des dichten Pancreas und der Spiralklappe des
Darmes ergab. Die ganz platten Leherlappen mit parallelen Seitenrandern,
ahgerundetem Endrande gehoren offenbar zusammen; der eine ist 1 Fufs,
der andere 8 Zoll lang, heide 31z Zoll hreit. An dem Seitenrand des einen
End es der Leberlappen treten alle Gefafse aus und ein, von wo aus der ganze
Leherlappen aufgeblasen werden konnte. Diese Gefafsstamme laufen oberflachlich der Lange nach auf der platten Flache der Lappen hin, ohne Sinus
zu bilden, und schicken lauter schief abgehende theils parallele, theils (am
Ende der Leber) strahlige Zweige nach der Peripherie hin, so dafs diese
Gefafse durchaus e~ner F ederfahne gleichen. Beim Aufblasen zeigte sich ihre
strahlige Verbreitung nur auf der fla chen Seite der Leber. Alle vom stumpfen abgeschnittenen Ende der Leber in sie eindringenden Gefafse zeigten
jenes Verhalten. Nach der Grôfse der Leher konnte sie nur einem der
grôfsten I\.nochenfische oder einem schon ansehnlichen I\.norpelfische des
Mittelmeers angehôren.
Von Thunfischen fand sich in der Schultzschen Sammlung nichts
vor. Die Beschreibung der Leher anderer Thun:fischarten durch Cuvier
pafst auch nicht auf diese Leher. Thynnus brachypterus habe ich selbst
untersucht; die Leberlappen sind dreiseitig. Eben so wenig pafst die Beschreibung der zweilappigen Leber des Thynnus alalonga, wovon der eine
Lappen kartenherzfôrmig, der andere dreiseitig ist. 1\Iehr ·würde noch die
Leber von P elamis sarda passen, der aber nur 2 Fufs und einige Zoll
Lange erreichen soli. Cuvier sagt, seine Leber ist in zwei Lappen getheilt,
wovon der linke hreit mehr als ein Drittheil der Lange des U nterleibs
einnimmt, cler rechte ein wenig schmaler ist. Indefs die fraglichen Leherlappen sind ungleich lang, dagegen gleich hreit und sehr viel langer als hreit.
Unter die grofscn l{nochenfische des Mittelmeers gehôren noch der Schwertfisch, Sciaena aquila und Coryphaena hippurus. Die Leber der letztern
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ist nach Cuvier' s Beschreihung ganz von der fraglichen verschleden. Über
die Leber der Sciaena aquila theilt Cuvier nichts mit und !eider war ein in
der Nordsee gefangenes, hieher gesandtes Exemplar dieses grofsen Fisches
ohne Eingeweide. Doch deutet Cuvier's Bemerkung über die Leber der
Sciaena hololepidota vom Cap eine ganzliche Verschiedenheit an. Die Leher
des Schwertfisches ist auch ganz verschieden. Ich erhielt die Eingeweide
ganz frisch aus einem ansehnlichen Exemplar, das zur Zeit meiner Anwesenheit in Swinemünde dort gefangen 'vurde.
Hiernach wurde es wahrscheinlicher, dafs die fraglichen Leherlappen
mit strahliger Bildung der Gefafse und der Darm eines grofsen Plagiostomen,
die sich zusammen in demselhen Glase vorfanden, in der That zusammengehoren. Freilich zeigte bei allen wohlerhaltenen Rochen und Haifischen
der Schultzschen Sammlung die Leber keine solche strahligen Gefafse, ob . .
gleich die Form unserer Leberlappen im Allgemeinen sehr mit der Leher
der Haifische übereinstimmte. Die Rochen und Haifische der Schultzschen
Sam.mlung aus den Gattungen Spinax, lJlustelus, Scyllium, Galeus, Squatina,
Centrina, Raja, Rhinobatus, Trygon, Myliobates hatten ihre grofsentheils
wohlerhaltenen Eingeweide noch und konnten untersucht werden. Ein
Exemplar von Carcharias Vulpes der Schultzschen Sammlung war ohne
Eingeweide. Auch fand sich ein einzelner Kopf von einem grofsen Hammer·
fisch, namlich Zygaena malleus vor. Von einem von bei den konnten Darm
und Leber herrühren. Ich konnte nur die Eingeweide der von Hrn. Erman
aus Brasilien mitgebrachten kleinen Zygaena Tiburo vergleichen. Hier zeigte
sich die F orm der Leber im ..::\llgemeinen. ahnlich; beide Leberlappen waren
sehr lang, schmal und platt; aber sie waren gleich lang, die Lage der Gefafs
sHimme war auch ahnlich, aber die strahlige oder federartige Vertheilung
ihrer Aste fehlte; die übrigen Baucheingeweide pafsten. He1T Dr. Schultz
hat mir auf rn eine Anfrage brieflich mitgetheilt, dafs elie Leber Zygaena
malleus angehoren konne ( 1 ). Ich bedaure sehr, dafs dieser Punkt nicht zur
(f) Denn aufser den Eingeweiden dieses Thieres besafs Herr Dr. Schultz von einzelnen
Eingeweiden von Fischen nur noch die eines grofsen Squalus. Letztere seien jedoch in seiner
Abwesenheit von Palermo verpackt und daher bis auf die Lebcr, die er in einem besondern
Glase verschlossen habe, verdorben in Berlin angekommen. Die Leber der verschiedenen genera
von Squalus, die ich untersuchte, zeigt our die gewohnliche Anordnung der Blutgefàfse.
Squalus cornubicus zeigt kaum eine ganz schwache Spur der divergirenden Vertheilung der
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Gewifsheit erhoben werden kann und bitte die Naturforscher, welche Gelegenheit haben, die genannte Art der Gattung Zygaena zu untersuchen, zu
entscheiden, ob diese Species in der That, abweichend von Zygaena Tlburo,
jenen Bau der Leber besitzt oder nicht.
W as übrigens das Verhaltnifs des strahligen Baues der Lebergefafse zu
den Wundernetzen der Pfortadern und der Eingeweidearterien hetrifft, so
stehen beide offenbar in keinem abhangigen Verhaltnifs. Die Leber des Auxis
vulgaris, wo eine Andeutung des strahligen Baues vorhanden ist und die zuletzt heschriebene strahlige Leber haben keine Wundernetze. Dafs der strahlige Bau der Lehervenen nicht zu den Wundernetzen gehôre, ist schon vorher bernerkt worden. D_ie U rsachen einer solchen Bildung sind ganzlich unbekannt.

ErkUirung der Abhildungen.
Taf. I.
Convexe Seite der Leber des Thunfiscbes nach einem Praparat des anatomischen
Museums.
Â. Sinus der Lebervenen auf der convexen Sei te des rechten Leberlappens.
a. Stamm, der aus
dem Sinus hervorgeht und die Obedlache der Leber verlafst.
B. Sinus der Lebervenen des mitLlern und linken L~berlappens.
b. Stamm, der aus dem Sinus
hervorgeht.
C. Strahlige Lebervenenzweige.

Taf. II.
Die Wundernelze der Thunfischlcber in situ,
nach dem Praparat des ersten Thunfischcs (Thynnus vulgaris) von Montpellier. Die Leberlappen
sind aufwarts geschlagen und die Verdauungsorgane aus de1· natw·lichcn Lage so gezogen, dafs
man Alles übersehen kann. Die natürliche Lage siche Taf. III.
D. E. Lebervenenstiimme. D. Rechter, E. linker aus dem mittlern und linken Leberlappcn.
F. Rechter Leberlappen.
G·. Mittlerer Lcberlappen.
H. Linkcr Leberlappen.
1. Gallenblase. J'. Anschwellung ihres Ausführungsganges.
J". Gemeinschaftlicher Gallengang
kommt hinter dem \Vundernetz V. des mittlern Leberlappens zum Vorschein, liegt zwischen
den Blutgefafsen der appendices pyloricae und senkt sich in die pars pylorica des Darms.
K. Magen, nach rcchts gezogcn.
IC. Seitenast des Magens, pars pylorica desselben.
Lebervenenaste. Sollten die fraglichen Leherlappen und der Darm von einem grofsen Squalus berrühren, so sind sie doch keinesfalls von Squalus cornubicus. Die :Milz pafst ohnehin
gar nicht auf diesen.
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L. Pars pylorica des Darms.
M. Appendices pyloricae.
N. Schief aufsteigendcr Theil des Darms.
O. Erstcr absteigendcr Theil des Darms.
P. Zweiter aufsteigender Theil des Darms.
Q. Zweitet· absteigender Theil des Darms.
R. Mastdarm.
8. 1\Iilz.
T. Spindelformiges Wundcrnetz des rechten Lcberlappcns.
T'. 1\Iagenvene, die es aufnimmt.
T". Kleine Vcnenzweige vom Magen.
U. Birnformiges Wundernetz des rechten Lcberlappens.
U'. l\1ilzvene, die cs aufnimmt.
U". Kleine Darmvcnenzweige.
P. Plattes Wundernetz des mittlern Leberlappens.
P'. Venen vom Darmkanal und den Appendices pyloricae, welche in die Zipfel des Wundernetzes
P". Magenvene, welche in dieses Wundernetz tritt.
eintreten.
X. Kleine W undernetze des linken Leberlappens.
X'. Venen von den Appendices pyloricae, welche hineintreten.
Y. Arterie des cbylopoetiscben Systems.
Y'. Y". Ihre beiden Aste. Y' tritt an die Basis des '\Vundernctzcs T. und U. verzweigt sich theils
im rechten Leberlappen, tbeils lost er sich in die vVundernetze auf. a us dcren Spitzen die
die Venen begleitenden Arterien fur den 1\Iagen Z. und die Milz Z'. cntstehen.

Taf. ID.
Fig.1. Abbildung der Eingeweide des Thunfisches in situ, nach dem zwciten Thunfisch
(Thynnus vulgaris) ·von Montpellier (verkleinert). Der l\lagen ist etwas nach links gezogen .
.A. Hcrzkammer.
B. Bu/hus aortae ..
C. Yorhof.
D. Sinus der Korpervencn. D'. Zipfel von diesem Sinus.
a. a. Lebervcncn.
d. Pena lateralis posterior. Die letzterc
b. b. Qucrvcnensli.imme.
c. V ena iugularis,
geht durch die Nieren E. durch und empfàngt Vencn aus den Nieren und Genitalien
und triLt in die Rumpfmuskeln.
F. Rechter, G. mittlerct·, JI. linker Leberlappen.
1. Gallenblase. 1'. Erweiterung am Anfang derselben, hier treten einige Lebergiinge aus dem rechten Lappen ein.
1". Ductus choledoclws.
K. 1\lagen.
K'. Pars pylorica desselbcn.
L. Pars pylorica des Darms.
M. Appendices pyloricae.
N. O. P. Q. R. wie in Taf. II.
S. Milz.
T. U. Wundcrnetze des rechtcn Leberlappcns.
P. Wundernctzc des mittlern Lcber1appens.

X. W undcrnetze des lin ken Leberlappcns.

Fig. Z. Stück des rcchten Leberlappens (natürlichc Grôfse).

a. Zweig der Eingeweidearterie, der sich sowohl in der Leber als im Wundemelz verbreitet.
b. W undernetz.
c. Pfortadcrzweige, die aus dem Wundernetz hervorkommen.
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d. Pfortaderzweig, der in das \V undernetz fûhrt.
e. Arterie, die ans dem '\Vundernetz kommt.
Fig. 3. Zusammenhang cines Astes der Eingeweidearterie mit der Leher und seinem 'Vundernetz, aufgescbnitten.
a. Arterie.
b. b. Wundernetz.
c. Zusammcnhang der Arterie mit dem Wundcrnetz.
Fig. 4. Ein Ast der Eingcweidearterie mit den davon abhangigen Wundernetzen;
aus der von Copenhagen gesandten injicirten Leber.
a. Arterie.
b. b. Leberzweige der Arterie.
c. c. Zweige der Arterie in die Wundernetze.
d. d. W undernetze.
e. f. Pfortaderzweige, die von den Organcn des chylopoetischen Systems kommend, in die Wun•
dernetze eintrcten, Arterien, welche heraustreten und zu den Organen des chylopoetischen
Systems sich begeben.
Fig 5. Querd urchschnitt eines Stückchens von einem Wundernelz der Thunfischleber.
Fig. 6. Hauptarlerienstiimme und Nieren des Thunfisches von der Rückseite
(etwas verkleinert).
A. • .A. Oberer paariger Theil der Nieren, über dem vordersten Theil der Bauchhohle dicht hinter und
über den Kiemen.
B. Commissur der paarigen Theile der Nieren.
C. Untcrer unpaariger platter und schmaler Theil der Nieren, C' c". Theilung desse)ben nach unten.
D. Unpaariger Ureter.
D'D'. Paariger Anfang desselben.
D 11• Harnblase.
D"'. Harnrohre.
E. Samengange.
E'. Gemeinschaftlicher Samengang, liegt vor der Harnrohre und ist his zur
gemeinschaftlichen Ausmiindung davon getrennt.
F. Mastdarm.
a. Vordere Wurzel der Aorta, aus den beidcn ersten Kiemenvenen a' a'.
b.b. Hintere Wurzeln der Aorta aus den beiden hinteren Kiemenvenen.
c. Stamm der Aorta zwischen den paarigen Theilen der Nicren.
d. d. d. Nierenartcrien. d' d". Hintere Nierenarterien aus der Aorta.
e. Gemeinschaftlicher Arterienstamm des chylopoetischen Systems (Y Taf. II.).
e' e'. Seine
beiden Aste (Y' Y" Taf.II.)
f. Arteria axillaris durchbohrt mit der vena lateralis posterior, die Nieren.
g. Dünnere Fortsetzung de1· Aorta fûr die Mittellinie, sie tritt in den Kanal der unteren Dorn..
fortsatzc.
h. Pena lateralis posterior.
h'. Pena lateralis anterior, iugularis.

10. Facsimile of the original text of the Eschricht & Müller paper on
shark retia
Eschricht, D. F. & Müller, J. 1835. Nachtrag zu der Abhandlung der Herren Eschricht und
Müller, über die Wundernetze an der Leber desThunfisches: Über die Wundernetze am
Dannkanal des Squalus vulpes L., Alopecias vulpes Nob. Physik. Abhndl. d. K. Wissensch. Berlin
pp. 325-328.

Nacbtrag
zu der Abhandlung der Herren Escl1rich t und
M ü Il er ïtber die "\V undernetze an der Leber des
Thunfisches.
Über die Wundcrnetze am Darmkanal des Squalus vulpes L.,
Alopecias vulpes Nob.

Die im letzten Ahschnitt der Abhandlung angeführten Eingeweide cines
Haifisches, von welchen es wahrscheinlich gemacht wurde, dafs sie entweder
Zygaena malleus oder Carcharias vulpes Cuv. angehoren, sind, wie jetzt
hestimmt zu crweisen ist, von Carclzarias vulpes Cuv., Squalus vulpes L.
Herr Duvernoy hat neulich (Annales des sciennes naturelles, 1835 Mai)
gezeigt, dafs sich Zygaena tudes von den übrigen Haien durch die eigenthümliche Bildung der Spiralklappe des 1\littelstücks des Darms, wohin Galle
und Pancreassaft gelangen, unterscheidet. Diese Klappe ist gemeiniglich bei
den Plagiostomen schraubenartig, d. h. ihre Insertion an den Darmwanden
sowohl ais ihr freier Rand bilden eine schraubenfôrmige Spirale; bei Squalus
thalassinus Val., der den Typus eines neuen Genus in der Nahe von Galeus
hildet, und bei Zygaena tudes entdeckte indefs Hr. Du vernoy eine in einer
longitudinalen Linie angeheftete segelartige Klappe, welche nur spiralformig
gerollt ist und einen starken Ast der Pfortader im freien Rande der IGappe
enthalt. Da si ch dieselbe Bildung, wie ich hierauf sah, bei Zygaena
Tihuro findet, so 'vurde es schon sehr wahrscheinlich, dafs die erwahnten
Eingeweide in der Schultzschen Sammlung mit der Structura pinnat!ftda
der Lebergefafse nicht Zygaena malleus angehoren. Denn die Spiralklappe
war an jenen Eingeweiden schraubenfôrmig, und so wurde es hochst wahrscheinlich, dafs die Eingeweide von Squalus vulpes "~aren, aufser Zygaena
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malleus, dem einzigen Haifisch der Schultzschen Sammlung, dessen Eingeweide ausgenommen waren. Diefs ·wurde zur volligen Gewifsheit durch die
Untersuchung eines andern Exemplars von Squalus vulpes im zoologischen
Museum, dessen Untersuchung Hr. Lichtenstein gefalligst gewahrte. Dieser Fisch war vom Cap gesandt, er stimmt aber ganz mit Squalus vulpes des
Mittelmeers überein. Bei der Untersuchung dieses Fisches fand ich nicht
allein die Structura pinnatifrda der Lebergefafse, dieselbe Form der Leber,
Milz, des Pancreas 'vie der, sondern überzeugte mi ch auch, dafs die Stelle,
welche Cuvier dem Squalus vulpes L. angewicsen, nicht richtig ist. Er
gehort zwar mit den Gattungen Carcharias und Lamna zur Abtheilung der
Haüische ohne Spritzlocher mit Afterflosse, aber unter die Gattung Carcharias kann er nicht gebracht werden. Squalus vulpes hat eine schraubenformige Spiralklappe des Darms. Die wahren Carcharias haben aber, wie ich
bei Carclzarias vulgaris und Carclzarias glaucus gefunden, dieselbe segelartige Spiralklappe wie die Zygaenen und der Squalus thalassinus Val. Schon
an den von Hrn. :J.\:Ieyen mitgebrachten Eingeweiden eines Squalus glaucus
fand sich die longitudinale l(lappe. Da jedoch der Carcharias glaucus Cuv.,
Squalus glaucus Bloch, mit dem Squalus thalassinus Yal. in der Farbung
ganz übereinstimn1t, so war eine noch bestimmtere Nachweisung nothig.
Diese gewann ich durch die Untersuchung des Carcl1arias vulgaris und Carcharlas glaucus des zoologischen l\Iuseums. Der lctztere ist das von B 1o ch
beschriebene und abgebildete Exemplar. Also die wahren Carcharias hab en
eine longitudinale segelartige Darmklappe, Squalus vulpes, wie die Gattung
Lamna in derselhen Famille, eine schraubenformige Klappe. Die Zahne der
Carcharias sind von den en des Squalus vulpes nicht ganz verschieden; bei
beiden sind sie dreieckig, platt, aber nur bei den Carcharias am Rande meist
sageartig gezahnelt. Allein die abortive Afterflosse und abortive zweite Rükkenflosse und der ungeheuer verlangerte obere Lappen der Schwanzflosse
sind bei Squalus vulpes eigenthümlich. Ich hilde daher aus Squalus vulpes
L., Carcharias vulpes Cuv. mit Rafinesq ue eine eigene Gattung, Alopecias N obis, Àlopias Rafinesq ue. l\Ian kennt bis jetzt nur eine Art, Alopecias vulpes. Die Familie der Ilaifische ohne Spritzlocher mit Afterflosse
enthalt also die Gattungen Carcharias, Alopecias, Lamna. Der Name Alopecias kommt schon in der Ichthyologie der Alten vor. Artedi synonymia
piscium ed. Schneider. Lips. 1789. 134. 138. "\Vas die Verhreitung der segel-
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artigen Klappc bctrifft, so habc ich sie in anderen Gattungen von Haifischen
und auch bei Rochen nicht vorgcfunden. Untersucht wurden die Gattungen
Lamna, Scyllium, Galeus, lJiustelus, Spinax, Centrina, Squatina, Rllinobatus, Torpedo, N arcine, Raja, J.llyliobates. Sie alle hab en die schraubenformige Spiralklappc. Die segclartigc longitudinale 1\.lappe ist also bis jetzt
nur von den Gattungen Carcharias, Zygaena und dem Squalus tlzalassinus
Val. bekannt. Die Eingeweide der Gattungen J\Totidanus, Selaclze, Cestracion, Scymnus, Prislis, Rhina, Anacanthus, Propterygia, Rlzinoptera, Cephaloptera sind noch nicht untersucht.
Der zweite Theil die ses N achtrags betrifft die von mir bei Alopecias
vulpes heohachteten Wundernetze am Darmkanal, die ich an den von der
Leber isolirten Eingewciden der Schultzschen Sammlung nicht \vahrnehmen konnte. An der Seite des l\Iagens liegt ein gî~ofses quastformiges \Yundernetz von viel en hundcrten strahlenformigen Rohren, 'velche von allen
Seiten zusammentretcn und ihr Blut an einer gemeinsamen Stellc in den
Stamm der Pfortader, noch in einiger Entfernung von der Lcber ergiefsen.
Sie kommen theils parallel, theils büschelartig aus den \Vanden des l\Iagens
und haben eine Dicke von 1bis 1Linie. Sie anastomosiren unter einander.
Dicht vor dem Eintritt der Pfortader in die Leber nimmt sie noch ein kleines
Wundernetz vom obersten Theile des l\Iagens oder vom Schlunde auf. Aber
der Stamm der Pfortader, der vom Darmkanal her aufsteigt, nimmt schon
viel früher und lange vor der Aufnahme des grofsen vVundernetzes des ~la
gens, kleine Büschel von gehauften Adern von der l\Iilz, vom Pancreas und
ein sehr grofses Wundernetz von dem Theil des Darn1s auf, worin sich die
Spiralklappe hefindet. Das letztere \Vundernetz ist cbenso grofs wie das
des l\Iagens. Eine grofse Darmvene, der Anfang der Pfortader, steigt wie
bei den ührigen Plagiostomen mit schraubenformiger Darmklappe von dem
untersten Theil des Darms herauf, dicht anf der Oberflache des Darms gelegeu; bei Alopecias vulpes befindet sich an dieser Stelle eine Anschwellung,
so weit der Venenstamm über den Theil des Darms hingeht, der mit der
Klappe versehen ist. Sie entsteht durch das Wundernctz. Alle von diesem
Darmstück kommenden Gefafse bilden lauter feinc, parallele, hier und da
unter einander anastomosirende Rohren, auf clas dichteste gedrangt, so dafs
man an dieser Stelle die \Vande des Darms selbst wcgen der gehauften Gefafse nicht sieht. Die Gefafse treten unter geradcm oder wenig schiefem
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Winkel in den Stamm, und zwar von heiden Seiten, so dafs das Ganze die
vollkommenste Ahnlichkeit mit einer Federfahne darbietet. Das Wundernetz hort unten, 'vo die Spiralklappe im Darm aufhôrt, auch auf und hier
auf dem 1\Iastdarm haben die Blutgefafse die gewôhnliche Anordnung, die
baumfôrmige erastelung.
Diese Art der Wundernetze unterscheidet sich von denen an der Leher
der Thunfische und den Wundernetzen des Squalus cornubicus, dafs die
quastformig in einer Richtung vertheilten Gefafse nicht wieder sich in neue
Stamme sammeln und hat mehr Ahnlichkeit mit den Wundernetzen an den
Extremitaten der Tardigraden, wo wenigstens diese Sammlung nicht vollsïiindig ist. Die Arterien der Eingeweide nehmen innerhalb der Wundernetze
des Alopecias vulpes ein ahnliches Verhalten wie die ·venen an. Ich hahe viele
Rochen und I-Iaifische auf diese Bildung untersucht, sie aber nicht wiedergefunden. Die Fische, bei denen his jetzt Wundernetze heohachtet sind,
sind demnach unter den Knochenfischen Thynnus. vulgaris, Th. brachypterus,
unter den I\.norpelfischen Latnna cornubica und Alopecias vulpes. Bei einer
andern Gelegenheit werde ich die vVundernetze der letzteren durch Abhildungen erlautern. Noch mufs ich der sehr langen canalartigen, aber geschlangelt gewundenen und von der Suhstanz des grôfsern Leberlappen grôfstentheils verdeckten Gallenblase des Alopecias vulpes erwahnen, wovon ich an
einem andern Ort auch eine Abbildung geben werde.
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